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nun' ago what would
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\\Y now have some-
ui thr neighborhood
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,Af ;it least an ade-
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,\ of a few of us.

j, •i.niiinpd municipal
•\ was pursued which:
!, such a school popu-

h inevitable. Now, the
i.iblr has arrived —.

•x-e rannot avoid foot-

••M- bill
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., had some busy days
i!. and 1 navent hart"

npportunlty to ex-
.•, thr 1960-61 school
,: ! budget as carefully,
; ntrnd to before elec-!

, line I must say, how-
! am deeply im-

•....I with the vast ma-
il Ahich is available to
• ,.!i intelligent study
ii proposed expendi-

. I have been examin-
iviard of Education

111 . is (or many, many
- man and boy —

i !hmk this year's ma-
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Open
Boundaries
Are,Set Up
For Pupils

$194,290 is Sliced
From Board Budget
Mroz Resolution Hits Public
GOP, but Gets Its Aid jHearing

Is Slated

WELCOME TO A Fl'l.l. PAY SESSION: Thl» Is Ihr entrant studfiils «t the new Iselin Jun-
ior H1«h School will uw vihrn thry arrive for thfir first session Monday morning

Ry RUTH WOLR
WOODBRIDGE — The Fords

mid Iselin Junior High Schools
will opnn their doors for pupil;
for the first time Mondny

'morning and these schools to-
gether with the Barron Ave-
nue School will be on a fnll-
,diiy session. Thus a major itnal WOODBRIDOF. Mayor,
in the school construction pro- Frederick M. Adams has re-

'tiram has been reached. quested Township Attorney
Par™is and residents are i n - N a t h a n D " " ̂  delve further

viled to attend open house Sal,-11110 t l w Xe^n^ o f a PMldi»»8
urday at the two new schools!Townsn,1P ordinance which
Irom 2 to 4. Children must ne!w o u l d a b o l i s h t h e P° s U o f a t"

taccompanied by an adult, Su-j101™*8 f o r t n e B o R r d o t H e » l t h i
'•perlntendent of Schools Patrick p l 8 n n l n 8 B o a r d a n ( i B ° a r d o f l

A Boylan said Adjustment and create the post
i ' , , . iof assistant Township Attorney.

For most of the students, a T h e m a t U n , Wfts b M

.full-day .session will be a new. jn a r e a o l u t i o i l l n t l . o d u c e d b y

•expenencr. In all three Junior lGeor^e M {mme[. T o w n

iHish schools the new time w 11 C o m m l t t e e m a n and member of
be from 8:30 A.M. o 3:15 P.M., l h e B o a r d o f H e a U n a t t h e n_
|and they will stay in for lunch. teatlon m e e t l n g o f l n e |

Cafeteria facilities are not| t a M e r ^ ^ T h e o r d m f t n c e

aopleted as yet In the Iselin | l s d u c t 0 c o m e u p fOT b U o

ind Barron Avenue Junioi|nearln(j and final adoption next!
Htgha and students will have tO! T u e s d a y

wing lunch front home for thej P v e s e n t a l t n e B o a r d m e e t J
time being. Facilities at the l n g w e r e M a y o v A d a m s C o m _ ,

school Bave been com- mttteemen John Hughes and
. . . srr*-sttrtente-tb*r*..will " - •••
able to buy lunch.

Boylan pointed out the

and Committeetnauand Committeetnau Edwardjwhich o r d i a y
Kath and R. Richard Kraussjmade for a tie vote with the

I M .absence of David T. Miller, a
^'Republican. It was evident that)
. ' j l l ir R e p u b l i c a n members|

/, \ J (thought they were referring the;
• ; ! en tire matter to the Town Com!

''mittee for study. Instead, the)
|Mro7, resolution they approvedi
Icalls the proposed ordinance a
["thoughtless and Irresponsible
manoeuver, Tfltkless and ex-
travagant rather than economic
and efficient."

In his resolution Mr
isnid "this Board may be faced
with possible litigation it such
.ordinance Is adopted." He
.warned "there is every indica-
tion that the Board of Health

', would still be required to pay
; its present employees, since
\ they are protected by civi'
' service status."

GEOKGE MROZ •*'• Mroz further stated A.
1H Rosenblum, Board of Health

Mi'- Mioj. Democrats, attorney, was given civil service
ordinarily would have protection in'Myl'IiR!• ""**

(Continued on Page 2)

County Budget Form is Target
Of Adams; ̂ Breakdown' is Asked

WOODBRIDGE — The sum
of $194,290 has been cut from
the proposed 1960-61 Board of
Education budget, Prank Wuk-
ovets, Board president an-
jnounced today.

This decreases the proposed
.budget from $9,444,235.56 to
,18,249,945.56

The net Increase over th«
1959-60 budget Is »559,085.56.
The Increase in all salaries ia

! $627,439.50, or more than th«
entli'e increas* in the appro-
priations.

It was also noted the Increase
in this year's budget is lea
than -the- i&cmae.ia-lhs. 1258:..
60 budget over the 1958-59
Ibudget, which was $682,628.

Only 10 persons attended a
'preliminary budget hearing
iTuesday night. Another such
'hearing Is set for tonight, witĥ
| final passage 'of the budget a
week from tonight.

After a series of questions,
particularly by Willard.C. Mac-

new schools are not en-
completed.

'However," he went on.
_iey are complete to the ex-;

tent that they can be occupied
safely without interrupting the
school program."

Boundary lines have been;
established for the^chools and WOODBRIDGE Mayov 1960 will be held January 14, ,and in view of Urn fuel that theiA"rdi~e~and" Edwin Monas, Co-
iutordlng to Mr. Boylan have Frederick M. Adams is dissatis-jAlso received with your letter (Township of Woodbridge wiu']onlft a n ( j Lester Kress, Fords,
•'Seen established to distribute (led vrtth the line -item budget!was a copy of the proposed'be obliged «« absorb a largejjjr i Monas read a statement
v u m b e r s and c a n n o t bejsent to him by the Board ofjbudget. , iproportlon of that increase, i t ^ ^ ^ 8 council ot Civic As»

"in**<1" (Freeholders for study, especial- "The usual oriticism'of a linejis requested that you pi-ovlde|SQeia^onfi 0 | colonia In 4-wh.icU
•**,;.; understock,"' he went.ly In view of tne fact that thejbudget S ^ U S K U - provided gftLus.wfth. a , detailed tare akdown j thej:ov»wk*^eJ^ct«l «Ws .*>« duet

-that, the boundary lines are'CAmty B u ^ ^ a s been in-lib that t?»re .Is no detailed fc'iof hhijteins' j ^ t comprise t h e i ^ ^ ^ Its < : detaS l ^ro ; not
for this school year and creased by $f,5jS0,0Oo ' formation"from which a thw-jusual line item! listed. presented to It The statement

be changed next year when' In a letter trf Karl E. Metz-jough analysis can be made or; "In the event that it is im?isajd the council "has voted
9th grades are added andi«er, director of the PreehoWers.ifrom which probins auestionspractical for you to comp»: i m a M im o u g ) y to recommend to

only
Will

9tn graaes arc BUUCU niiuir.--. -
Junior High School in Co-lMayfir Adams wrote last night:

can be propounded.

TYPICAL CORRIDORS: At thr new Kordx Junior Hllh School showlni lookers fur student
tttc. Open How* will bt hfId at both thr Fords »nd IfClln Junior Hijchi Saturday afternoon.

B Budget Po/tce Doubtful Girl
-Kay Target Entered Suicide Pact

s iiucs not mean, of
c that I agre* with

apiiiopriattom sug-
t by the Board — or

-irr with them. I just
ii t hud time to make

-' (Incisions.
n- is that I have

i R h information
1 " f i l Coming, oi. - PRANKLIN TOWNSHIP •- Police Chief
: * . after questions On! WOODBHIDOK 8 U » - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L A U still continuing the investi-

part about specific pern , were wued this week by: "* ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ n . y e a r . o W C a r o i oisen and Istvan
* of the budget Whlchj t w o of the candidates for the, j ^ H u n g a r U n rejugee, both of Woodbndge; whosd bodies
n n a l l v reauire moreinn.r<« «f Kducatlon. Howard| w e r e jo u n (j m a pftlked car in a wooded

ship Saturday night. I

completed.'

Assignea to Barron Avenuei
School: pupils in Grades 1 and]

residing in WoodbririB^
iProper, Port Reading, Seware,n|
land Avenel east of the Pennsyl-;

Williams to be Speaker Vacca Quits
At Dinner for Golden B. of E. Race

tJi«,i,».a. for you to •«,>„...„.•

— s . . - „ i be propounded. with our request may I exhort^fmembcr'' organizations and
ipleted." ; 'I am in receipt of your let-! "In view of the fact that|you to apply the most economi-lto the Township as whole that

Foe the rest of the school^1' a d v i s i n i ! a pre-public hear-jyour proposed budget carries a cal approach possible in pre-| tney vote apainst the 1960-61 '
|year pupils arc assigned as!ing o n t n e C o u n ty budget of;$1,500,000 increase over 1959 paring your final 1960 budget."[school budget."
follows: ' i "™ " : O»ers All Facts

1 n * • I f . ̂  f \ * i \ l a Mrs. Roy E. Anderson, board
secretai7, said the council
failed to take into account the
'•limited staff" in her office
and that "the Board would be
severely criticized if it went to

: Wood-, WOODBRIDQE Rocco the expense of printing detailed

cally require more
information than

:oiv

I netd this infor-
in order to make
comparisons, pro-

* and appraisals.

:.o|>e the Board of Edu-
i n doesn't have too1

< v customers like I am.
its which seem signl

to me would proba-

iKiy and WUIlam T. H»gmann

'both of Colonia.

They are u follows:

By HOWARD KAV

this Town-

The police he«d, who said he
liad r«celved the cooperation of
Police Chief John R. Egan,

II llle num..... . . .
iBerry Street, Mr. Kay chargedj 1 0"^ sl1« "»a <**» «»i«'b
I**.. ihiM-P anneared to be a ibo>" nearir her own age, Hethat there appeared to

m l

i He versa. It would be
• •xivsible for any govern-
ntal agency to antici-

'!•• -- and thus make
nii/.p(l plans to provide
'ho answers to all the

•AppearUig at a recent meet-Woodbridge. revealed he it now
• ••-- »> A^riA.. Prmvrtv Inclined to believe there was

lim of the Woodbridge Property
;Ovn*r« Civic Asuoclatlon heldi
lat the American Legion hall,

no suicide pact, th»t Szucsj
killed the young girl afWr lie!

she had been dating

know before. Written in Hun-
Igarlan, the letter indicated he
was upset about Carol dating
others and didn't like the fact
there were others in her life."
J h e <"Bt letter relewed to

will be transported to|
i Continued on Page 2)

Iselin Road
Mud Covered

l h e

ppeared to M a11""- —
dlKrejwicy In the proposed!tn»n k t l l ed himself, the Chief
board of Education budget un-!i>elleveti. . q

•->.-i «„„ Toarhci-i The gun used by Szucs, Chiefd t r the
8 . , . r l e , Mr
Board expecw

was traced
where It was

of

>
J c h M « i by a resident of Aabury
Park. The' latter told authori

^ fh d b

number

ffa8 w r l U e n N o v t m -
ber ii over a month before the
shooting and was addressed to
the police, the girls' parents
and 'my friends". He wrote
then "the two of us agreed to
do it together."

Both Carol and Szucs were
burled in different cemeteries
yesterday. In his first letter

m l u s Company will be
of the company. Saturday at The Pines.

i Senator Harrison P. Williams will be the principal speaker.
'• Other speakers will be Mayor Frederick M. Adams and Win-
j field Finn, a member of the Board of Education.

Former Mayor August F.1

.Qreiner, following an annual

WOOQ- WOUUHltLUl^l i --• ivuvt" u i c CAVC""1- u . >-••••—•= - - • --••
dinnerlvacca, Woodbridge, announced budgets." She also stated she

•• - ^ j — —»,..,«rf anyone any

a candidate for the Board of
Education and urged support Is •'willing to open her office

custom, will again serve as

ISELIN—Temporary repairs j
have been made on Bloomfleld
Avenue, to permit residents to
get in and out while the Green
Mansions development is under
construction. Committeeman
Thomas J. Co.stello, Fourth
Ward &aid at press time. j

"However," Mr. Costello con-
tinued, "I don't know how it j.sj
now after the rain and sno»

should bi' in the neighborhood

revolver had been
, him.

Autopsy reports -have not
lswers to an uwighouid be m me »c"""""'"";" l hMm ,eoeived as yet. Chief

....... everyone .rm,ght!of « mm an w w ^ I S ^ r u d , .nd a* «™
iibout a budget. All ttl-Uirj «««"• J Jt

000 WJ^M they lri, the police- will pre-
do is to attempt to*™ ^ T i o o ^ ^ d t a J i p t w ' ^ r l s for Uw Qlftnd

•. such common joints!'.10* "'""I1 <*-l.10-t-^™.dri"rv which m decide

ISZUCS had requested they beS u
buried "side by side"

U»t Riie« Held
Funeral services far

were held at Qreiner Funeral
iHome, 44 Green Street, with a

(Continued on Page 2)

data in organized form
these points, and
i for ifi

Wet the itqm U) the budgetj

wait for specific' ' J "" n n ' """"• ls!

^\U*. TM. KMH tolte - ^ ; - " w V | ^ v e d m

azucs murdered•300.000. T h e ^ n e j azucs murdered was torn from the ceiling, a
Wet the itqm m the budget j * contained display box ripped from the

foil this U $315,000, Where Is the young girl was comamea ^j^roton

d | « * St
brtM) the Board's pro-

iv this time, and I
to commend the care

In doing this
Inch It may be, of course,

will disagree with

iexplanattonV Mr Kay also
charged that the Board's public
budget heartniiB nit1 still the

1 . V - - ' . o w l

1
i l l l V

g
of its. budgetary

iinit'ridatlona — but I
at. least know the
on which they were

i fvtvn In disagree-

w,
However;' [Chief Pfelffera

Carol

VANDALS AT WOEK

WOODBRIPOE — Asign
was torn from the ceiling, a

developers did cart
.tone."

, Duff, town coflwel,1

Isald yesterday he took no ac-
tion against the developers, as1

instructed, because he was told,
the developers and the Town
Committee had reached an
agreement. At a previous Town
Committee meeting residents
oompaioed ,the road wns a "sea
of mud"

Late yesterday afternoon, a

However; [Ch _
said, "it was lathing we didn't damagejt over $50

by Rabbi Samuel Newberger,
Congregation Adath Israel and
benediction will be pronounced
by Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G
McCorriston.

After the dinner there will
be dancing with music by Will
Morrow's orchestra.

1 The dinner committee «HV
Isists of Mr. Golden, ^Joseph
Karnas, Andrew Hudak. Wil-
liam Van Tassel, John Prekop
land Frank Boka.

Members of the receptior
committee are Edward Olsen

/or Robert M. Vogel, who is
running for a full term.

Mr. Vacca said he is with-

IGeorge
IZehrer,

Van Tassell, James
Thomas Kath, John

iKelhier, William Oerity. Wil-
Iliam Lebeda, William Prion.
iEdward Cheslak, Frank Plavin,

lino i.b.b. -w-w^-_ - .

information in her office and

at night if anyone was interest-
Jed in studying the work sheets."

Dr. Ralph Barone, who served
Mr. vacca suiu uc .o ...... »»»..™.P..

drawing "reluctantly" because as chairman, was irked at the
of "developments beyond my Council's stand and asked Mr.
control which will prevent me Monas to produce detailed
irom conducting a lively, vigor- " -
|ous and spirited campaign."

Continuing, he added:
"In scanning the aspirants

budgets from other school
boards. The latter produced,
one from Elizabeth and after
looking it over, Dr. Barone re.

, woodbridge Fire Company necessaily
|was organized in 1897 and an-
inual dinners have been held
since that time.

' "In scanning UK ujjuaiw - - - , —
to the Board/I am impressed marked angrily:
with Robert M. Vogel, recently "1"Uic i e nn

appointed, who even during this
short period has proven quali-
fied, dignified and dedicated to
the welfare of our children.
Thus I am pleased to transfer
my support to Mr. Vogel who
Is part of a team that has a
definite school program to of-
fer wifriout; burdening the In-
habitants' with additional un-

resident reported to Mrs. Vera ROBKRT (5OI.BEN

Township Employes ;
Elect New Officers

WOOOBRIDOE - yillard

Ex-Mayor to fitart
New Job on Monday
WOODBR1DGB - 'Former

administrative secretary,;
tree had fallen across jtoarS^SSSli^

ary,: iRuymond was elected president
rossitoHMnui.̂ U-r and »»rold Crowe,|of ^ T o w n f i h i p oi woodbrjdge
Biiiglm'wlv i-lt'cu'd chief will give lne|Empioyes Association at a meet-

and d i g g g ,
Inotified the developer. The

and criticisms ignored.
"When the heat It really on,

thtt claim Ie made that it's tod1

lutf foe change* becauw the
budget In in the hands ot the
printer. These budgets art of-
fered to the bill-paying public

w W of Substantially More U. S. Umon lontro}%
To be Debated by 70 HS Teams Here Saturday

| Employes
ling held Friday.

s elected were Frank
[Busile vice president; Alexan-

ler "IO nda.s, financial secre-
J r y ; rlcn Dnncoci, ireasiirei1;
Loul.s Kaldowskl,, sergeant-at-

Btanley Ruddy, three-

ing-chalr" type, ao starting,
next Monday morning he will

go Ml work.

Retired P l a n t superin-
S

Retired as P
tendent at Shell Oil Co., Se-
waren, Mr. Quigley will begin
new duties as s public re-
lations man for Molnar Elec-
trical Corporation.

This is no different thaj»
the mimeographed budgets we
have given,you."

Mr. Monas admitted that the
Elizabeth budget "may have
been a poor choice" but stated
Lloyd McChesney, his co-chair-
man, "has several budgeti
which'do break down the ap-
propriations in detail."

"Is this a reason for re-
sponsible people to reject the
budget?" Dr, Barone asked.

He then charged the qpunell
with "political expendiency."
Mr. Monas objected, stating
the by-laws\)f the council pro-
hibit the group from backing
candidates. i

"I know what your by- laws,
say," answered Dr. Barone,,
"but I still say this resolution |j
of yours is used as political);
expediency." - - • -.-

Pressed by Mr. Monas to
name trie candidates "we are
supposed to be backing," Dr.
Barone replied: "Mr. Kay and
Mr. Hagmann."

trustee,

•• * * ' ' (Continued on Page 3'

I'lm budget is now in its
[<pnatory sUge, subject rom p t t p ? Better

'-lmnge before it ia pre- t " M I ° v

d to the electorate
month for approval.

told
tor the

>n the
i'li have passed duririg

h>iiratlon. It cannot be
for the

WOODBHIDQl - Seventy
separate debating teams, rep-
resenting over 40 New Jersey
High Schools, will uonverge on
Wpodbridge High School Bat-

d t participate in three

will travel towill travel to P w
School for the new year's flwt
debate tournament. Tomorrow,
another senior varsity team of
Martin Staum, Gary Schon-
wald, Harriet Bernstein and

announced National

WOODBRIRPE - if you

gow, you had better get him
18W «| &m m

msum*. *w»..w, .
the Federal Government should
substantially increase Its regu-
lation of labor unions'1/

This week nwka »ne of the
' for the

High Martin Btaum, chairman ot
the tournaiw-ut Has announced Jersey City; Bogota

the Jonathanr Tment. The big cllflM*
week will be provided by the
l h 8 t < U ywrnament hwe on 8»tu»Uy

Due to the size of the local
d '

Due to the size of the
high school,,. this Saturday's

Health Officer Harold J.
Bailey'i office announced today batere. Today, a vnrmu u C u . K
that vummonsea will be luued team composed of (tarry Kuzma

->-- -i- .„* Riamior vaulia, Rooeelltj Rock-Eletinor VagUa, Rocfcelle Rock
let' and Ellen Levine, seniors

Jersey. Tliere will alw W
llcient room .for Intereated loca
iresldents to attend.

;hat schools have accepted in-
v nations as tollow.s. St. Domi-
nic's Academy, Jersey City;
Trenton C e n t r a l . Hamilton
East, Trenton; Ewing, Trenton;
Jonathan D a y t o n Regional,
Sprlnfflpld; St. Luke's, Hoho-
kue; Monlstown High, Moun-
Uln Ukes High, Dwight Mor-
row, Inglawood; Camden C»-
tholW. Hi»f>; St. Mary's, South

iV; St.' Mary's, Perth Am-
Keainy High, UvlngBton

Bank Catholic, Ferris . .
Jersey City; Highland Pai'k,
'villa Vii'tm-la Academy, Tren-
ton Roxbury High, Mcmtclair
High, West Orange High, Long
Branch High, Trenton Catholic
jNotre Dame, Trenton; Middle-
town High, St, Mary's. Ruther-
ford; Bagley Ellord, Madison;

YOUTH BALLY

g
B nedJine Academy,
1 . .

WOODBRIDGE - A Youth Maple Trie Farm and heard a
Rally for high school students rtpOrt by Mrs. Shirley Forsrund,
sponsored by the Greater Wood- president and Mrs. John F. Ost-
brldge Ministerial Association hofl on tlieii- attendance Satur-,
will be held in the First Tres- day at the testimonial dinneri
byterian Church eunday; mlh'onorinii Mrs. Gertrude Rhind,

| i l idnt

lUnden
Preparatory School, Newark
Red Bank High, Teaneck High

Butt.

Church
Hall.

'•' Auxiliary Plans Senate Again Of.s
Session Deter Nomination

- . ^ ^ . . . . __ . . . . AUXil- " WOy»RIDQE
tary of Avenel Memorial Post; dent "flenhower hfis
(7164 ^FW met Monday at the I submitted the name of A.

1 J -' Rob/rt Deter, 231 South Pmk
Dj-We, for appointment as
Woodbridge postmastei' ,

Mr. Deter has been acting
postmaster alnce lastpostmaster s n
tober. The Senate tajled to

i t
tobe
act last year on this appoint'

and now studying In the gradu
ate school of Princeton Theo

| h te
v«uth tt

teen

Ibeth.

drstrict meeting tomor-l the country.
in the Iseltn' VTW| The Woddbridge man was

!. The quarterly audit i)»med acting postmaster
' by^ietius- *tt»rt*tt de»Ui at U»» i .

The post pays •>••
a year, "
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Sweetness and Light Any other c o u r s « , I
jthink, would be unfair —

^ , .,, either to the Board or to
(Continued from Pare l > its second year. This Puae,jU i e youngsters who are in

may not be the figures of course, constitutes a; i te j ^p jng This I would
S c h will show when it bargain made by the Boards - -
totatroducednext week. land the teachers Any
am not saying this out of trespass on. or breach of,
an t knowledge I have, be- this bargain under any
cause I am not the confi- but catastrophic

g

He then went on to ask

"How can the
CWmtttw ahollih thf podUon
{of an rmplojree of this Board,
which to aa autonomous bod;

Other Cotania pupils rrtiding'Adaro Wacker, Paul Chectar.j
adjacent to St Georges Are- Jam(* Williams. Neil OT>on-

TownaMp|nue and the Library arm winjnell. Phyllis Harned.
not be transported.

M U K . <*..• IIV> i"v tv/.... — ~J~~\. ~i" Womans" Association of
dante of the Board of Edu-stances, and then only l P l M b y iw i a n church win «
cation I do know how- after full consultation by,held tonlgnt at the home of

that any budget - t h e parties to- the a g r e e - u n n Randolph:

by State U w
hire its own employ***?*

AalWUr L*ek Clalswd
He then concluded by saying:
"In view of the above. I move

Iselin pupils residing:
Woodbrsdje Oak* will Joe trans-

To IseUn Junior High School:
Marie PWey. George!
Conrad Sepan. Marian

For those living aoirthlHouaer. Clifton Carlson. John
of James Street, bus routes and OUafley. Prank Kane, Joaeph
stops are unchanged. For UxweiWascavage, H e n r y Blaaka.
llTtng from Jsm« 8tre*t north'William Herron. MmrUe Matty
to New Dover Road, there win'ElUabeth Pel ton. Adeline Spar

friend UM him that after Caroljattes and
iraduated. her parents would"* " '
give consent to the marriage.

Kay, Hagmann
continued from Pagf 1>

jon a Uke-it-or-leare-it. we
{know-best bails

By WUJJAX A. RAGMAN'S

M r should h»ve been r-a
M r S the money at,

» !

that this fioard. as a matter of jbe two nev stops—one at the E111 a b e t h Pelton. Adeline
the adoption of|SOUtheast coiner of BenderSparks. Sheila O'Brien,
ordinance as it'Avenue and Edward Street. UieiRoIoff. Joseph Oandarillaa,

Board of Health.jother at the northeast eomer,Frank Kearney, Robert Ander-

Aworiation that
bT M r . K»y. Mr

to the prir

discussion have been af- Board will finally propose window of his
forded. I certainly would as its 1960-61 budget, I r*n ~ "
hope this necessity has will not come to any con- •"'•
been accommodated in the elusion or judgment con- ^
case at hand. cerning it. I have the m a - ^ ^ t n r e i r » r x k

* • * * terial at hand to appraise » cellar window
It is my understanding those aspect* of it which I|

that the increase in the believe are capable of ad- JJJtg Q O P
1960-61 budget is less tnanjustment — one way or the{
It the total of the increases other — and when this ap-j
in salaries to our educa-praisal is complete and the

{Board, and that a copy of this;tnd--charta! Street, from Tren- R»P*«n- AnjfTo
' lion, accompanied by a u, street north to Hew Dov«ri

M*r!r Kr*u«er
of my remarks, be lm-Ro^j ^m be

Aromando.

. the nonhwest come:
Committee." D in ^vreti and Correja

The combined salaries of the | n u e
counseU for We Board of- ' B m R ^ ^ sthtioi.
Health, Board of Adjustment

Police Doubtful
from Pact 1'

solemn requiem Uaas at St

(Continued from Page 1
'Furthermore," Mr.

itnd Planning Boards were 14.-
! 300. The proposed salary for
the assistant Township At-

p
personnel. A pre- Board has reached iU own

ponderant share of these decisions, then I will be
increases'is provided in theablev to form my. own
so-called salary guide foriposition:
teachers, now operating in' . » • •

said, "it is Important to realize
that the adoption of this ordi-
nance would make personally

toted for the ordinance."

Pupils should be at the
stops »t least one-haU fcour be-
fore the opening of school.

E
torney was set In the ordinance'^

- " w lat $5,000
Stewart M. Hutt, Linden Ave-

flnanclally responsible the nue, a former Republican can-
(members of any commlttt* who dldate for Town Committee.

was to 8
tery. Penh Amber. She 1* sur

Edward P. Keatin* will bef1™1 b" *** *"*«» **• • «
of the lselln!»» WU*" "5»= •

High School and James Mrs. Wimain Hoor: "a
ad trand-

ljunior

Nellie!

First Ward, Is scheduled to be
named to the new post.

•; Dr. George Frederick, who on
jNew Tear's Day was named
Township physician, was named

Junlor High School
Teachers have been

father. Alfred K. (Haeh.
trans- Srucs U

Iferred from the new schools asparenU, Mr. and 5Cr». Stephen
follows:

and by-
A All

meetlrns of the Board for the
'transaction of business should
be open to the public

'•Completely i?riorin« this.
idtiten* of Woodbridge have
Ibten asked to leave, excluded,
'and In one case, when nelthei
... theae ''6>viees worked, the
'meeting adjourned, one Board
jmember after another, to a
different room

•Voters interwted in
two thirds of their t*x
are being spent will only find
out by defeating the incum-
bent' at the polls on February

by hisg.

how

p M
Scucs. in Hungary. Kalmarigiad
Ki ith h h d

Hagmann said he was
, ga w learn In last weeks

To Fords Junior High School: Kiss with whom he roomed ar- independent-Leader that the
Janice Pearson Betty Ann ranged for the funeral service. Board agreed with him that the
Klnsey Charles TVhenor, Bar-which i u private, at the Leon prW school Lands should be

« « « « permittini proceeds of
his such a sale to be used for n*w

Board physician at »500 a y e a r l y , , 6 t t m i g t ) t Joseph CmrVon.J. Oerity Funeral Home. 411 g^d for an Industrial part. But
jat Tuesday's aeasion. ijsamard Hts& Wllliani Vo-Amboy Avtnue. Pallbearers he wat disturbed to find at the

Reglatrar of Vital Statistics ^ ^ _ Edjnu^ Vail, Ethel Rap- were Frank Laubner. MlkJosust Board meeting that the
? ™ _ 1 ? P i g f n , r ! P O r t * d

t
l h * t ! ' ( « e l . KO»1 Steuer. Charles Vine*. Stephen Tall*. George g ^ had c«me to no agret-

; 1.719 babies Ipdudmg 18 twins i P e l n s S w n niKS J u l k w ^ . i B i t e . GJOTOS Farkas, Frank h Township Corn-
were born In 1B5S. There ^«tlknibOB3 caprigUone Dmo.Hagvma«i. Burial was to t h e m e n t w l t h Zj
414 deaths and 360 i n a r r i a g K i ^ V ^ " ^ J a n^cloverleaf Park Cemetery

In his annual report Health Q l b | ^ n 5 , ^ ^ ^ Mewer Kiss has maintained
(Officer Harold J. Bailey urged .
the purchase of an idd.iuor.al
fogging machine to improve

I service during the mosquito
jcontrol season. He compliment-
jed the Town committee for

'the foresight shown In extend-
ing sanitary sewers in various.

:l part* of the Township, thereby
eliminating many problem*
that have plagued this depart-
ment for years. . . . We still
hare trouble spots which I am!
confident this committee Till

•try to abate Ihiayear"

BUICK for 1960
i s n o w t h e FASTEST S E L L I N G . . . .

,n Sa.es of All MFDIOI P R ™ Cars:

IN SALES OF ALL CARS:

1 he V * 1 * 0 Buirk \*

PASSENGER SEDAN

LIST
PRICE•2854

IN FEKTH AMBOV

trade-in allowance—or a Ian*

Vol.me BUCK Dealer

Ba, Are. for O m 4.-Hmta. H*

POLKOWITZ
MOTORS, Inc.

229 Xor Brunswick Avrnuf. Perth Amboy

HI III**
OPtN EVIN1.NOS

Looks like this chap is driving a team of

horses. Not. so. He's tailing the Porto-Clinic

Driver's Test required for all drivers of Public

Service vehicles. Depth perception, eyesight,

reaction time and angular perception are ac-

curately measured. It's a" part of our driver-

training program.

An organization oi trained, efficient and'

experienced personnel is a big reasoA- wtiy

your Electric Service is so

PVBLICggBSEKVICE:

3 Junior Highs
(Continued from Page 1 >

Barron Avenue {School, as they
now are, with bus routes and
stops unchanged.

Asmifiiei U F»nb
Assigned to Fords Jun:or

iHlgh are all pupils in Grades 7
and I. residing In Fords, Hope-
lawn. Keasbey, Me'nlo Park
Terrace and to Colonia vest of
the Oarden State Parkway
Pupils from Hopelawn. Keasbey

'and Colonia west of the Park-
way will be transported to
Fords Junior, High with bu>
'routes and' stops unchanged.
.Pupils residing in Fords from
.Crows Mill Road east to the
Garden State Parkway will be
transported. Buses will be
routed along Liberty Street:
there will be no stops on Crows
Mill Road. MenJo Park Terrace
pupils will not be transported

Assigned to Iselin Junior
High are all pupils In Grades
7 and » restdbv in IseUn. tn
Colonia, west of tne Garden

|3tate Parkway and in Avenel
west of tne Pennsylvania Rail-

jroad to St Georges Avenue
ATenel pupils will be trans-
ported with bus routes and
stops'unchanged. Only those
Colonia pupils will be trans-
muted who live northwest of
the Lincoln Highway with one
exception— pupils residing In
Colonia adjacent to St. George's]
Avenue from Long Bill Road to
the R*hwaj line win be transi
ported.

You 11 agree that \
- LANCASTER BRAND \

is the finest lamb /
in the land!

Lancaster Brand OVEN-READY

Mix or Match Cold Cut Sale

•B0I091M1 •Plain
•Pickle & Pirn*nto Loof -
•Spiced Luncheon Meet u

(Hive Loaf

6 oz
pkgs 1

Lancaster Rrand-3 Meali « One-Roast. Chops, Slow

Chuck o' Lamb 35
Lancas1*f Brarui SHOUIWR RIB LOIN

ami ie
Lancaster Brand Beef - Bon« In

Tune in on . . . Select a steady savings program
that you can comfortably meet . , ,
then stick to your schedule.
You'll see family security grow
when saving comes into the picture.

1

The
Saving* Institution

P. It.

EXTRA LARGE CALtfORNIA SUNKIST m * | M •

ORANGES 49 Chuck Roast Ib43
RED STAYMAN Braod Ov»n Rtady Laocafltt Brand Arm

Apples
EMPEROR

Crapes
FRESH MADE

Cole Sla>v

Rib Roast*69< Pot Roast* 59<

J-roshJ jo**

nic*m TUI

5
FARMDAL£-4£Ef, CHICKEN, TURKEY-POT

PIES
VIRGINIA U£ N.UEMRRY

PIES
VIRGINIA IK

Cheese Ring
CHOCOLATE DtCORETTE

BarCake
FARMDALE "ENRICHED WHITE"

Bread

801
pkgs.

$1.00

•ach 49

loaf

SAVi OVM 40* ! TUDOi ROSI

DINNERWARE
met-

SET
Afi .

CORNtO »EtF

WtOADCAST

LOUILLA CVAPORATH)

VAN CAMPS
WAPORK

vns

HASH
MILK
BEANS
DOG FOOD
SUGAR
DRINK
TUNA
COFFEE

GRANULATED

Dtl MONTI
PINfAPPlE-GRAPEFRUIT

MEAST 0 ' CHICKEN
Be ON LaUl

WHIT{ ROSE

J-oeJ
PROGRESSO

CALIFORNIA T6MATOPUREE
PASTE
TOMATOES

PROGRESSO
CAUfO«WA TOMATO

PROGRtSSO
Imp P««lad

2
6
2

c»n

28 01
cant

35 01

49
49'
65



ll(| notion
{ilc Held

(1|l|.,Wil)C.lv The annual
' " !,„, ,nni.(<i- of tho White

' •."I.,11,i,i wn»- he'd Mon-
1
 Kl.|],,wshiP Hflll with

"vv-illinin nalclcrston fts
( ( |. T|IP installation

by

,. ,,!,„, wus presented with
',,.sklent's pin by Mrs.

..„. (iullcl Advisor. New
."ni \,. Mrs. James Lockle

picsirtont, Mrs. John
\] , . ; Wi'slry Ilrlselbcn;

.,.; tirnsuror and Mrs.
' ',., I'hmsry (is secretary.

imriiclpntrnn In the
„, officers were Mrs.
,(,l,naOn. Mrs, Harry

i! y is Victor Thompson,
i ,' MrCnne, Mrs. Ralph
,.'. Mrs Fred Watcr-

( l ld MIS Charles Lud-j

ll|(1(!i-nm concluded with
,,um, of hands and slng-
J,l, S| bo the Tie That

„[(,•!• which charades
,,,„.' Guild events of the

(|l |!(ms Fifties" and of the
,,, ,.0nie were held.
emitter for the dinner In-,

,,',1 Mis Kenneth Rechnlt-
\ , 1 S William Csete, and

l,,Kiv Bowen; for pro-
,„ MIS William Balderston

Miss Emily Lee.
i;,. .mminry 24 meeting will
.,,<•» Chinese auction.

JANUARY 14, I960
* —

PAGE THREB

5 Township Men Named Synagogue
Hillel School Directors ̂ 0 Xnduct

! WOODBRIbOE - Hyman The school stresses the lm-
|H7.nra, p r e s i d e n t of HUlelportance o! a second culture in
Academy, Perth Amboy, has an-
nounced the appointed met of
seven new directors, five of
whom are residents of the
Township.

Tire local appointment* were
ih recognition of the Increas-
i n g Important role that Town-
ship residents are taking In the

Stanford Achievement test ad-
ministered at the academy last ing regular Friday night serv
June, the students scored two

KATIIF.RIVT A. BOYLE

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mm.
FrancU tP. Boyle, 581 Ridfe-
d»le Avenue, Woodbrldge,
t\»vf announced the tngage-
ntfnt of their daughter,
•Catherine Ann, to John J.
Golden, ion of Mn. William
Hang. §r., 64 Albert Street,
and the lat« William Ooldrn.

Mtu Boyle Is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School Perth
Amboy and the Felt * Tar-
rant Comptometer School,
Newark. She Is employed at
Merck St Co., Inc., Rahway.

Mr. Golden also attended
St. Mary's High School and
served In the Marine Corpi.
He in employed at the State

Prison Farm, Avenel.

\venel Clubwomen Make
Plans for *Card Party

i i . A budget review
muln topic for menv
ihe Avenel Woman's

ance at Cranford Colony Club's
federation day and announced
the will attend the federation

First Street School.
Among the new appointees

from the Township, four are
Jewish spiritual leaders, Rabbi
Samuel Newberger of Congre-
gation Adath Israel, Wood-
bridge; RabhtPhillp Brand of
CongregatioifB'nai Jacob, Ave-
nel; Rabbi David Schelnfeld of
the JewlBh Community Center
of Colonla.

The fifth new director Is
Abraham J. Nelss, who has
been active In Congregation
Adath Israel and is well known
for his philanthropies through-
out the area.

The new appointees will be
Introduced at HUlel Academy's
xe-dedication ceremony Sunday
at, 2 P.M., In the school build-
ing, 100. First Street, Perth
Amboy. The ceremony will
mark the formal return of the
students to the building which
was damaged as the result of
a boiler explosion.

Dr. Martin E. Danzig, execu-
tive Director of Perth Amboy
VMHA and Rabbi Max David-
son of Temple Beth Mordecal
will be honored for permitting
the use of their buildings for
school purposes while the Htllel
Academy was being prepared.

Others who will attend are

grades above the grade they Trachtenberg will assist Rabbi
were In. Philip Brand by chanting the

In addition to teaching the
regular courses, the school of-
fers courses In Hebraic culture.

AVENEL—New members will
he education of a child. In the be inducted tomorrow nlghl at

Congregatlori. B'nai Jacob dur-

ices at 8:30 P.M. Cantor Meyer

u ,r recent meeting at « •»• •*«»» Wedneiday Morn
Aid Squad building,

i;, in -tie Mroz. budget
,n, wns in charge of dls-

, \UTO formulated for a
,-IIK! party to be held at
iimly Episcopal Church
House, Woodbrldge. The'
... ill be February M at 8
,ih Mrs Mroz u chair-

iiiation was made to the
. of Dimes.

William Haiwn, prtti-
n'l>orU'd on her attend-

AUDREY L. DUBETSKY

prayers.
To be inducted Into member-

ship are Mr. and Mrs, Milton
Pascal, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Saul Glass,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schutzman, Mr
and Mrs, Joseph Levy, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Warner, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Sphleslnger, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Baron, Mr. mid
Mrs. Paul Metager, Mr* and
Mrs. Lee Savage, Mr. and Mrs.
Al Rubin, Mr, and Mrs. Irv.
Mallna, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hom-
er, Mr. and Mrs. S. Shur, Mr.
and Mrs. Danny Potsdam. Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Goodman, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Rosenbaum, Mr
and Mrs. Abe Lapidus, Mr. and
Mrs. Arty Amster, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Kaska and Mr. and Mrs. Irv.
Bersak.

The Sisterhood Congregation
B'nal Jacob will sponsor the
Ones Shabbot honoring the new
members of the congregation.

T o n i g h t adult education
classes will be held from 8 to
10 P. M. at the center. A meet-
Ing of the congregation board1

AIDS NURSING SCHOLARSHIP FUND: Mis. Irving Hull, a member nf the WoodhridRe
Township Business and Professional Woman's Cluh, Ml . is shown presenting a check for
|200, which she donated to the club's NurslnK Scholarship I'unil in memory of her mother,
Sarah Fernickrl, to Mrs. Edna Miigarcal, career advancement chuirman. Mrs. John Mul-
ler, club president, right, looks on. The club already has one girl attending Perth Am-
hoy General Hospital School of Nursing on a full scholarship and hopes to give such sehol-
arshlp* annually. Funds have heen raised through a $25-a-plate businessmen's luncheon

which is held every other year.

Township Women Invited
To BPW Forum Feb. 5lh

Hanson Appointed

Ing Club of Crarrford and the
Woman's Club at Fan wood.

A chapter from the History
of the New Jersey State Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs was
read by Mrs. Daniel Levy.

Addressing the next meeting,
January 20 at the First Aid
Squad building, will be Mlas
8ar»
with

Miller of Public Service
"America's Favorite" as

Mayor Frederick M. Adams,
Assemblyman David I. Stapa-
coff, and Rabbi Dov Lclbenstein
special educational consultant
to Torah Umesorah, the Na-
tional Society for Hebrew day
schools. The latter will be the
guest speaker. The public Is In-
vited.

Organfatcd in 1954
Hillel Academy of Perth Am-

boy w u organized in 1954 with
six pupils. Today there Is a stu-
dent

wilt also be featured.
Mrt. James Hopler and Mrs.

Orlando Coppola arranged hos-
pitality.

with
body of more than 100,
two nurseries, a kinder-

grades one through
six. The school Is sponsored by
the Rarltan Bay area Including

Rosary Society Installs
.Veil? Slate; Plans Party

I SKh Installation of new
! the Rosary society

puriy w u tentatively planned.

Andrew's Church took Cenirlr held December 1 was
the new ehurch hall reported on bjf Mr». Malone.

Aphony
KiUiird Malone. prwl
M;:i. {carpi; Castle,. ik>

di MI; Mrt Andrew Introne.
and

, mry.
Mrs Michael

the Woodbrldge Jewish com-
munity.

The school was founded on
the philosophy that the edu-
cation of a child during the
elementary stages Is generally
determined by the level of the
school that the child attends.
The founders reasoned that if
high standards were to be met,

TO WED NAVY MAN: The
engagement of Miss Audrey
L. Dubetsky to Lkut. (J.I.)
Thomas T. Doyle, MSN, has
been announced by her par-
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dubetsky, 103 Schoder Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge.

Lieut. Doyle's parent* are
Dr, and Mts. Peter J. Doyle,
Long Beach, Calif., formerly
of Phoenix, Ariz.

Miss Dnbetaky was gradu-
ated from Perth Amboy High
School in 1955 and Mary
Washington College of the
University of Virginia In 1959.
She Is a teacher in the Wood-
bridge Township school sys-
tem, and 1* on the faculty of
School 22, Colonia.

Meut. Doyle was graduated
from Phoenix Arizona High
School in MM and the United
States Naval Academy, An-
napolis, Md. In 1958. He was

will take place tonight at the
center at 9 P. M.

Final plans are being made
for a theatre party January 28
to attend the showing of "A
8treetcar Named Desire" at the
Iselin Theatre. Tickets are riow
on sale for the two showings,
7:15 and 9:15 P. M. For further
information contact Hy Firk-
ser, Fu. 8-1087 or George Qetz,
Fu. 1-2230.

Youth activities will take
place at the center Wednesday
for the newspaper,-dramatics
and teen-age groups.

A trip to hte New Brunswick only superior students could be

MaJHa lnalajled She announced the,, following,
attended' Mn. WIU: ~
strom. Mrs Thoman

accepted. The academy, there-
fore, requires all pupils enter-

tkallrst grade or higher to
«BU that djr
the child has

Walurk. Mitt Kftth»
leen Eatiiin. MrB. Vlrchlck. Mrs.
Michael Schneider. Mrs. Vln-

ii, M.ikme announced the «»« Buonocore, Mm. D Frlel.
.;n: men u follows; Mn.iMrS- A. Bheppard. Mr». VVlHlam
i> Zullo, orphans: Mrt.
Miitiun, Easier candy;

awarded his wings and Naval
Aviator's Certificate In cere-
monies held at the Naval Air
Station, Corpus Christi, Tex-
as, on December 16. He will
begin a tour of duty in Ber-
muda February 4. A summer
wedding is planned.

Style Show Set
Bv Sisterhood

p p .
»n d M " *• McCaffery.

The n e x l meeting, February
Mulha. CarmeltUrs; MrsJ1". * | U '«» t u r e • I l l m T h *

:.kl wttt. Mrs. John VlHQ'tt t{°m ** E» r t h"' T"*
N Mrs Stanley S trcnkow- | E l l I * b e t h t o w n C o n * o U d a t * < i a M

mui Mrs Zullo good cheer- [Company distributes this film.
John Mahr. bingo andiA '»P"ker «"' address the

• i.-. .nd Mrs. Alfred Orlando. «roup
- :m,l flowers

.,.ns on various acUvltle.
made. The theatre party
January 4 was a success,
(i:nii to Mn. Marian, chair

- group saw "The Plow-

8- BUnh's hospiUUty

ONEG 8HABBOT
WOODBWDOE—Oneg Shab-

bot after the regular Friday
evening service tomorrow at the

mi Son*" and had dinner Ad&th Israel Synagogue will be 5510. Tickets may also be ob-
Itosoff '*," A future theatre sponsored by the Congregation.

the emotional maturity and In-
tellectual capacity to cope with
the school's high standards. The
school also limits the size of
classes so the teacher can main-
tain an effective personal con-
tact with pupils.

Catholic Daughter*
To Hold Luncheon

WOODBRIDpE—Court Mer-
cedes 761 Catholic Daughters of
America will hold a luncheon
January ,20th, 1 P. M. Knights
of Columbus Annex.

Tickets may be purchased
from Mrs. Oeza Toth, LI 8-2824
or Margaret Sullivan. ME 4'

pring modes In dresses, suits,
oats, furs and hats. The

rect method of using make-up

tained at the door.

WHATS THE INSIDE STORY ON
COMPACT CAR QUALITY?

lodels will be members of the
Sisterhood. Each guest will re-
ceive a gift certificate. Door
prizes will be awarded.

Mrs: William Samson is chair-
lan and she is being assisted

jy Mrs. Leonard Cohen and
S4rs. Al Patnol.

Mrs. Seymour Bromberg is
Jcket chairman and tickets
nay be purchased from her or
iny member.

Ladles Auxiliary of the Port chairman.

mMRFF
Reading Fire Company will
meet tomorrow night at 8 P.M.
in the flrehouse.

HY STUDEBAKKR

^ Comparison is the only way to tell quality. Skeptics .ire espe-

cially welcomed to submit The Lark to these quality t e s t s .^

SLAM" THE DOOR-and listen 10 ihc solid sound that tells you

The Urk ii quality-built.^SIT INSIDE-see how quality pays

off in faihion ficih interiors-and more overall roomy comfort than

theaveragencw compact car.^- LIFTTHE HOOD-<xaminethe

thrifty Lark V-8 (leader in most recent Mobilgai Economy Run)

engine, or the«<w improved Super Economical Six. ^ TEST

DRIVE The Lark-now proven by pwre than a billion owner-

driven miles. Compare them all for quality and price, and you'll

Jove that LarkTflUAUTY-BUiLT BY THE QUALITY MAKER.

AM. AND /"«/<;« SIX STUNNING SIUM «l your STlHttaAKER

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy AV8. ME 4-9781 Woodbridg.

WOODBH3DGE — Arrahge-
ents have been completed for ment.

fashion show, March 2, by
Isterhood Adath Israel to be

Mothers' Club
Hears Teacher

WOODBRIDGE —Miss Sara
FltzGerald, head of the Lan
guage Department ot^ Wood
bridge High School, was the
guest speaker of the Mothers'
Club of Woodbrldge Monday at
the home of Mrs. Bernard Horn
Linden Avenue, with Mrs. Wil-
liam Kursinczky as co-hostess.

Mrs. Rudolph Frey, program
chairman, introduced Miss Fitz-
Gerald who spoke on the "FleU
of Foreign Languages." Mia
FltzGerald stated that mori
emphasis is being put on for
elgn. languages a n d mor<
courses offered in high school!
throughout the country slno
various surveys and particularl:
ti&Xonani Report showed
currlcular lack in this depari

Some J u n i o r H i g

WOODBRIDGE — Women of
the Township are invited to at-
tend the first of a series of
career advancement forums to
be held Friday, February 5,
under the sponsorship of the
Woodbrldge Township Business
and Professional Woman's Club

the Knights of Columbus
uditorium on Amboy Avenue.
The program, which will be

ipen to the public at 9 PM.,
ifter Q short business session
if BPW, will feature a panel.
Speakers will Include Miss Myr-
le Verne, executive secretary to
torothy tfilgallen, newspaper
olumnist; Joseph Slcari, head
if United Public Relations, New
fork City; Mrs. Edna Howe
•Cuser, executive director of the
Women's Division of the Demo-
:ratlc State Committee; and a
ou/th speaker still to be named.

Miss Verne appeared on the
Dorothy and Dick program on

eld at the Woodbridge Jewish some elementary schools. Sh
ommunity Center. Amboy Ave-
ue.
The slww will include latest in this field. Miss FitzGerald

ill also be featured and" the cabulary in the study af English

TJXIUARY TO CONVENE
P O R T R E A D I N G — T h e

Schools are offering a prograr
of foreign languages and eve:

said many colleges have raised
their requirements for entrance

PTA Aids
New Unit

WOODBWDQE - "Know
Your State Night" was held by
Parent Teacher Association of
School 11 Tuesday. A film, eifc
titled "New Jersey Journey1',
wn.s shown.

A card party for the benefit
of the new Avenel School 23
will he held at the No. II
School auditorium January i t
at 8:15 P.M. Mrs. Robert Walfll
Avenel, Is in charge.

The next parent-education
meeting will be February 2, at
the home of the chairman Mra,
Raymond Demlng, Iselin. Mr.
Williams of the Mental Health
Clinic, New Brunswick, will
speak on "Parents Are People."

Mrs. Frank JoHfison reported
the membership now is 989.

The ways and means chair-
man, Mrs. Alfred Hellrlegel, an-
nounced a profit of $122.18
from the Book Fair. The annual
dance will be February 27 at
the American Leglan Hall,
Berry Street. Music will be pro-
vided by the Rnfthmatres.'

Mrs. Howard' McDonougtt,
program chairman, announced

Cadet Commandant
WOODBRIDGE—Capt. Al-

bert h. Hanson, 167 North
Street, has been appointed
commandant of cadets of the
New Brunswick Squadron,
Civil Air Patrol. TISAF Aux
iliary. The CAP is open to
high school girls and boys,'
and teaches the fundamentals
of aviation, navlgaiton, flight
training, theory and princi-
ples of modern aviation. It Is
a voluntary organization that
aids the community in search,
rescue, Civil Defense opera-
tions and other community
projects.

The squadron meets at the
New Brunswick YMCA each
Wednesday at 7:30 P.M. Capt.
Hanson has also just been
accepted as a member of the
American Rocket Society.

ce Skating Party
Planned for Children

WOft "Mowtay ami to » writer,
singer, and TV personality in
her own right.

The subject will be "Opp|r-
tunlttes for Women In Public
Relations and Public Affairs"
and questions will be invited
torn the floor. The speakers
will be introduced by Mrs. Vera
Ryan, public affairs chairman
and Miss Ruth Wolk, public re-
lations chairman.

Women's groups throughout
the Township are invited to
send delegations. Refreshments
will be served.

Pie-a-Tray Social
All arr&ngeemnts have been

completed for a pic-a-tray so-
cial to be held next Tuesday At
School 16, Outlook Avenue, Co.
Ionia. Tickets may be pur-

of studying Latin, one of which
was that it helps with the vo-

chased from
Men, ticket

Miss Janet
chairman;

Fo-
any

member of the club, or at the
mentioned several advantages door the night of the affair.

MARGARET LAMMEBDING

TO WED NEXT FALL: Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Rosebrock,
1094 Rahway Avenue, Ave-
nel, have announced the en-
gagement of Mrs. Rosebrock's
daughter, Margaret Theresa
Lammerding, to William Mil-
ler, Rahway.

Miss Lammerding;, a grad-
uate of Woodbridge High
School, is employed by the
Supply Management Branch
at Raritan Arsenal, Metuch-
tn.

A graduate of Allentoijn
High School, Allentown, Pa.,
Mr. Miller served four years
in the U. S. Marines. He is a
correction officer at State
Prison Farm, Avenel. He re
sides in the officers' quarters,
Rahway Avenue, Rahway.

The couple have planned a
fall wedding.

Lazar.

and all foreign languages. She
stressed that no matter wha
field of endeavor the child is
preparing for. the study o
Latin and one or more of the
other foreign languages wil
help hjm immeasurably in at
tainlng his goal.

During the business meeting
conducted by Mrs. Louise Ga
briel, president, further plan;
were discussed for the danc
recital by pupils of Miss Helen
Luery for the benefit of the
Barron Library. Mrs. Horn

Valuable prizes will be awarded
throughout the evening and re-
Teshments will be served.

At Friday night's meeting of
IPW at The Independent-
eader Building, with Mrs.
ohn Muller presiding, a can-
lelight program, featuring the
iterpretation of the club's Col-
!ct by Mary Stewart was pre-

cital
May,

announced the. re
will be held Saturday
21 at the Barron Ave

ISchool.

Nowl Here! A big, exciting January
Clearance planned to give you more
fashion for your dollars. Dresses . . .
sportswear . . . lingerie . . . sweaters
. , . all are price-slashed down to
extraordinary lows. And the styles,
colors, fabrics are just what you
want for your winter - into - spring
wardrobe. ]

^DRESSES
and

SPORTSWEAR

30% t° 50% OFF!
STOCK UP NOW AT SAVINGS

LINGERIE and SWEATERS
NOW at BIG DISCOUNTS!

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 0

Zn ( Shoppe
8trm, Vfoodbridije

Holy Name Installs
Slate of Officer,

WOODBRIDGE—A new slate
of officers was sworn in by spiri-
tual director, Rev. Gustave
Napoleon, for the St. James'
Holy Name Society after holy
communion on Sunday.

nted by Mrs. Edna Magargai,
areer advancement chairman,
'aking part were Mrs. Enritte
Ealbert, Mrs. Aida Brennjti,
Ilss Betty LaBat, Miss Claire
utch and Miss Wolk.

Import tariffs raised sharply
y Guatemala.

The officers are Henry K
Miller, president; Harold Hack
ett, vice president; Martin
Minkler, recording secretary
James Hegedus, financial secre-
tary; Julius Jaeger, treasurer:

,,• • » « x w T, , , Nazareth Barcellona, marshall:
Miss LaBat Mrs. Benjamin p ^ M a r e k l e c t o e r

Kantor and Miss Agatha Gra-
am were named as a"commlt-

to make arrangements for
ne club's third birthday party
larch 4.
Presentation of a check for

200 was made by Mrs. Irving
utt, a club member, to the
1PW N u r s i n g Scholarship
'und, in memory of her mother.

Marlon Brando now has the
same asking price of $1,000,001
per picture as Liz Taylor gets

PQRT READING—An".
mating party to Asbury Park «'ass'
ponsored by St. Anthony's
Children of Mary Sodality will

held Sunday, January 31 at
2 noon.

tie response for the talent show
in April has been good, but a
few more meen are needed to
help paint and gather props.

The president, Mrs. HeiM
Koehler, urged members to at-
tend the meeting on the school
budget tonight at 8:00 in
the Barron Avenue SchooL
Members were asked to learn
about candidates for the Board
of Education and to be sure to
vote. •

The next meeting will H?
February 8, Instead of. t l»
usual Tuesday night because alt
the school election on the
This will be "Fathers1 Nigh
with the men to charge of t*»
meeting. Pour foreign studferjl
from Rutgers University will
speak on t h e i r respectfafe
countries.

Mrs. William Sullivan an-
nounced $25.00 has been con-
tributed to the Victor $
Nlcklas Scholarship Fund, i;

The attendance award tot
the evening was won by Mrs.

Kreger's first grade

Tickets may be obtained from

'"9UTJYENIR? •••*•""

Tolland, Conn.,— A day after
being released from Jail, Altohbg
Mains broke into the jail to

Jiss Barbara Marek or Ltad s t e a l a c n a l n saw> P 0 1 ^ re"
ported. '

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Civil Serv1<!i Act

foundation of today's modern career civil service
covering more than 2,000,000 Federal employees
—will be 77 years old on January 16,1960, and *

WHEREAS, the Civil Service Commission is :
sponsoring a nationwide observance of this
birthday of the merit system, and

WHEREAS, the aim of the Civil Service Com-'
mission is to develop public understanding of-
the Federal service and awareness of the career'
opportunities it offers,

THEREFORE, I, Frederick M. Adams, Mayor
of the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby pro-
claim January 16-23,1960, as Civil Service Week
in the Township of Woodbridge.

FREDERICK M. ADAMS, Mayor

Attest:

B. J. Dunigan, Township Clerk •

If in Uoubt
Check with the

Agency
115 Main Street. IVonUbridjje

PKKSONAII/KIlf
(H'ALITY INSURANCE

SKRVKI:

ME 4-7777
lor
• AUTO
• FIRE
• THEFT
• LIFE
• Home

Owners
Policies

=fiunn'i

CLEARANCE
- o f -

Men's Clothing
and Furnishings

America's Best Known Brands

20% U> 40% OFF!

GGG C L O T H E S . . . WORSTED -TEX
EAGLE CLOTHES

Manhattan and Hathaway SHIRTS

173 SMITH ST.
(Cor. of Madison Ave.)

PERTH AMBOY
TEL. HI 2-1699

Open Tuesday

and Friday

Til 9 P.M.
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HANDERHAN'S
SEA FOOD MARKET

%Maic Street nun

GIGANTIC HALF-YEARLY SALE
NOW IN ITS SECOND BIG WEEK!

ci

!

FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S CLOTHING and ACCESSORIES!
NEWEST STYLES LADIES' CLOTHING and FOUNDATIONS!
TOP QUALITY HOUSEHOLD NEEDS and LINENS!

There is ttill a good election in maiiy departmentii... All fir*t rbuw uicnbaudiw taken fw»i» our

regular aloek. Hiiudmif canoe and bought turftaias lact vetk . . . I W t mia« this twice-yrarty

opportuaity to save on lop brand wearing appaH and bou&ehold oe«d«.... U n w i s today! Were

open daily 9 :30 to 6 and Friday 9:30 to 9.

MARKS HARRIS
m Center *f

Main Street <****+> Rahway, I t J.

Irtnt lb« Cnmmanar !

(j-'nf «RH«M!e w «knaw a » : S l w *

titi

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION
«* of DECEMBER 31, ! 1939

•

ASSETS
TzA Mongtfe Loans -

Account Lotnt -

Cash an Hand tafi JB f^'^ 142.1HJ5

Oiber InvestmenU 68^0880

Federal Seme Leans Bani Stock . 77^0d00

r S GCTOTUMHI tt>lipMJ<3riS SCIjmjT"

OOceate _ — — • U0JC155

Other ASSKS '• 11.241-J* "

TCTTAl ASSETS S5JM.080.J5

CAPITAL LIABILITIES AND RESERVES
Member SetingB - ~ $4,T90,O88J66

LoEn« is P n x m . 70^50.00

Other laifolff i iy-q^ 1,05«.7O

^)«afic Eeserts .. 2,407.i|

Boerm $320,800.21

rudinflec ProfiU _ 65^75M

Total Seserres &ad Undivided Profits 386,175.85 '

TOTAL UABXLmE5 _.. $5,250,08045

Current Dividend Rate

AS OF JANIARY 1, I960

Offwm
, L OGDES __ Caira^i o.'aBo*rd '

SC1KER MOORI _ _ . Prmdcct

AAEOX SAEINOWrrZ Firsi Viet President

LOUIS VOSAH „ _... Second Vice Preside*
RMTT E. MTJÎ tAK— j

Ewcntiwe YJce PreBdtoi and SecrtUry
WSSA MOORE Attiftant SecirUrv

OH»GECBA1IBA Treasum
JAMES UJKACB Assistant Treasurer

K L M B l t BROW*
EMIL STREMLAU

GLASS

BirttUn
FRANK BROWN

GEORGE CBAMR.\

SAMUEL CBODOSH

JOHN FISHER

JAMES LUKACH

suicnm MOORE
EMIL E MUDRAK

DANIEL L OODEN

AARON RABINOWITZ

MAUtUCE SPEWAK

LOUll^ONAH

|t» T* SIMM B, f^ F f 4 e r i l

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savinfs and Loan Association

7 A\ rnur, Tel. M l-Sli:
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Jordan Wood* Civic
TSKLDS P E R S O N A L S Group Meet, Monday

lueits of honor at a family
dinner In observance of their
birthd t th h f

of Mr. andjahdI

COLON1A — New officers of
the Jordan Woods Civic Asso-
ciation, who will preside at the

New Den Added
To Cub Pack 135

dinner In observance of their
birthdays at the home of Mr.

Mrs, Charles
Street.

Maxwell,

„„ , —... , «.Ui-vlce president; mrs, reter ue
ri» and Children, Kwen, Evelyn, serlo, «eoretary; Mrs. Robert!
James and Doreen Waldwtck1-

•Mr, and Mrs. Henry Mor-

Park Avenue were
Wocjlk, Mr.
Zeller, Mr.

Oary Forzlatl and
Uliindn,

P
all of I"«lln.

Mr „,,,! Mrs. B. C. Dough-
Street were

ri» and Children, Kwen, Evelyn,
James and Doreen, Waldwtck
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James O'Rourke, Auth
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mn. Robert Mor-
ton, Homes Park Avenue were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Meyers, Matawan. Mr. and Mrs.
Morton and children. Nancy! T

Lauer, treasurer.
The retiring president, 7nAl

3wanekamp, was presented
with a bowling bag. Instead o
having the usual Christmas
party for children in the de
velopment, the group voted t
donate $60 to the Assoclatlo

•iTcntuii ~ — R o b e r t Donald and James, were
nt, n family supper a t , u n n e r p i e , u of Mr. Morton's

, nf Mr. and Mrs. Els- - • •
', scotch Plains.
y was guest of

„„ his birthday.
u r MA Mrs. Nicholas Pa

nn,l children, Dale and
juiict Street were

%].'ot Mr. and Mrs. John
,.|son. Colonia.

M I « Linda Knott, Indiana
;„; • j . » f U r g l « I p a t t o t i t
1 il Vntprt HMPttnl. N n

of the primary
rt,,,utmfnt of the First Presby-|
? " „ Church of Uelln Church
pr> ,1(»1 met at the church. The
(...'.•..i-inU-ndenU of the various
I. wrtmenU held their meet-
i,,' Monday at the church.

Mr and Mrs. Jerome Cas-
giid children, Ruth and

.- Middlesex Avenue, were
d,,.-;r -W.U of Dr. and Mrs.

mid Kriven* and dauRhter,
n*- Point Plea»nt. Dinner!
, , s of Mr. and Mrs. Cassel)

parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Morton, Teaneck.

—A Joint installation and
I dinner and dance of Iselln
Chemical Hook and Ladder Cn.
District 11 and its auxiliary will
be held Saturday, January 16,||
8 pjn. at the Auth Avenue Fire-
house.

—Mr. and Mn. Richard Ma- IIMr. and Mrs. Richard M»
gefkUflh and thtldJen. Richard.
Diane and Joan, Elizabeth were
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. William
Vogt, Woodruff Street. Other
guests were Mr, and Mrs. Vin-
cent Mlnner and son Martin,
East Orange.

—Th« Mothers Auxiliary of
|Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Monday, January 18, 8:30 p.m
at the home of Mrs. James For
guson, Park Avenue A grab bag
auction will be featured.

—Mrs. Cecil BlUs, Mldwood
jWay. Colonia, was hostess at a
Ibeneflt luncheon for the Worn

p Mr and Mrs. Charles Rus-Ian-S club of Iselln in her home.
Jersey City. Mr. and Mrs. x n e cancer dressing group mot

Iyelbowltt, Jersey City, Wednesday at the Iselln Free
i'tl, pniertalned the CawclU. (public Library.

Walter H. Watts, son oij „ A Mother and Daughter tea
,/o w«tts, Bloomfleld Ave-j,pOns0TWj by the Junior and

is enrolled with tlie first senior Boladltles of the Blessed
t , , , rluM at the Klrksvllh-Col-virgin Mary of St. Cecelia's

. of osteopathy and Burifry.jchurch will be held Sunday,
kivllle, Mo, He had attcnded.330 pm. to 5:00 p.m. In the
•n>:% University. fschool cafeteria. Ou«st speaker
Robert Maucerl, ton of Mr. w m be MISI Margaret Hoenift,

,- ,1 Mrs. Joseph Maucerl, BtrdjCht|rnl»n of the Slplritual Lite
^,,MiiK\whowashomeonal6-, c o m m i tt« at World 8odallty||
ay leave, has returned to hisjcongrr&s.

t; S Naval Training Cen-| _.p.T.A. 2 of St. Cecelia's
' >&roctu»l School wiU hold 1U||rr. Illinois.

CiuMti honortof Mrs. Rob-
c. Scank. Lincoln Highway,
> r birthday wrre Mr. and

: < Harold W. Maul and chtt-
••::. Olen and Diane, Mtta-

.̂.111; Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dough-
Itity and son. Keith, Menlo
>ark; Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbertson and children.
Richard and Maureen, and

Joseph Maucerl, all ot

Paroch ||
regular meeting Janusa 20th. I
|Tt«cher-par*nt conferences in\
ithe claisrooms will take place!'
from 7 to 9 p.m. The business
session and social will be held
In the cafeteria.

ENJOYABLE EVENING
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.1

Ioncl Kahn, 37 Aibemarle Road
enjoy «d dining out l&st week at I
th« Continental Restaurant,sflin. , —

-Miss Hope Maxwell and Oardrn SUU> Plaza, with Mr.
krandmothtr, Mra. R o b e r t and Mra. Mike Jacobs, Fair

ank, Lincoln Highway wtre,l*wn.

LEATHER COATS
• CLEANED
• PEARLIZED
• REPAIRED

Also filorf-t A Other Uathrr (>»rmtnti

DAIDONE'S
CLXANKHS . TAILORS . . .

SHIRT MINDIHEKfW» Mt

lOM RAH WAV AVENUE, AVENEi,

at our

Just pull up - transact your business - and

away you go. You're invited to try it soon!

For EVERY banting
service, feel free to consult

jirst Bonk andTVust Ounpany
,...„ f%nhAmboy,N.4< «••«»•»•

"TAf B*nk pUk 4IX the Service,'7

Member fideral Depfltlt InW«nw Corporation

blue and Gold dinner.
RartUn Council has ottered

a prize for the best window dis-
play during Boy Scout week.
Mr*. Thomas Wrlgnt and Mr.
Rosenberg will make arrange-

COLONIA — Two new Den m enta for the Pack to have

Menlo Park AuxiliaryVi]We Invites

next meeting Monday night at mothers and a new Den, were such ft window,
the home of Robert Lauer, 21 . . 1 — . - . . -
Raven Drive, are: Murray
Heller, president; John Metzger
vice president; Mrs, Peter De

welcomed to Cub Pack 13S at a
•ecent committee meeting at
;he home of John Faulkner, 94
Lancaster Road. Bradner Mo
nell, committee chairman, In
troduced Mrs. Samuel Cohen
and Mrs. Thomas McOoldrlck

Joseph HerskoWits and Jer-
ome Rosenberg were thanked

Next Pack meeting will bel
held January 21 at School 17
at 7:1B PM.

in organizing the Pack Christ
mas party. Cubmaster Sidney

RbHomer and Mr. Rosenberg « w | J*"**1*1

appointed co-chairman of ttwl«* housing.

Name$ JVetc Chairmen
ISEUN—The Mother's Aux-

iliary of the Mnelo Park Ter-
rncs Boys League met. with
Mrs. William Hollander, S t o n y ^
Brook Drive.

COLONIA CLUB TO MEETOLONIA CLU O
COLON1A — The Colonia

Club will hold a business raeA-
Ing Monday at 8 PM. In School

d ' f M r a r e t <r16. A of Margaret

part of the program.

Mrs. K«nneth Becker was ap been Invited to appear and pre

pointed chairman of the ways sent their views at a meeting of
and means committee and will
,be assisted by Mrs. Robert 8to-
val, Mrs. James Sullivan, Mrs
Van Qoodsell, and Mrs. Prank
jKopcko.

I named chairman of the mem
Ma,o S u i t e d wUl bebership.committee „. ,*<I by

|Mrs. Thomas McCann, Mrs
ICharles Coleman and Mrs. John1

tor d t t i ties to ) -nssohobert. Mrs. Frank Taylor ispleted plans lor a card party
| publicity chairman.

O

Board Aspirantsp
COLONIA— All candidate for

0 , Education have

_J. at 8 P. M. at the Seven
|Oables, Linden, to benefit the
Association. Tickets may be
purchased at the dooT or from
club officers and the 12 price
will Include cards, tallies, beer,
soda and a buffet supper. There

t b l d d
soda and a b u e pp
will also be table and door
prizes.

the Colonia Village Civic ASM
elation to be held Thursday
(January 21, at 8:30 P. M. at
Hoffman Boulevard School 20
Mrs. William Baler will be mod

Mrs. Carl Anderson was erator. A questlon-and-answcr
period will be followed by re
freshments. The public is In
vitcd.

Mrs. Jack Hubley him com

Fox-Trot Contest Set
For Teen-age Dance

COLONIA — A fox-trot ton-
test will be a feature of tomor-
row night's teen-age dance at
School 20.

GETS LATIN POST
President ElsenhowerPresident Elsenh

appointed John J. Mucdo, now
l d t b

Winners ot last week's Jitter-
[bug contest were Carol Heyden,
Andrew Andreoli, Helen Smith.
Bob Woods, Carol Ann Ofll,

has John Jablonskl, Carol Kopata,
land Steve Leonard. Prizes forappointed John J. Mucdo, now and Steve Leonard. Pr

[Ambassador to Iceland, to be dancing, donated by the Town
I Ambassador to Guatemala.

Mr. Mucclo, a career foreign
service officer since 1921, won
commendation for his conduct
in Korea In lfllt). He was envoy

ship Recreation department,
will be presented at the end of
the season. It Is hoped to hold a
"Colonia Village Valentine Hop*
sometime in February.

to be held Saturday, JanuaryIbroke «ut.
|to Korea when the war therej Grain futures score moderaW

mm.... HURM T o . .

We are LIQUIDATING Over

'50,000 v STOCK!
We are discontinuing some departments in order to enlarge others.. . Nothing is^being
held back . . . all new merchandise from our regular s tock. . . . SAVE 50% ^ ™ '
NITV DEPT. . . . PRE-TEEN DEPT. . . . CHUBBY DRESS DEPT. . . . AND OTHERS.
Thousands of bargains throughout the store for every member of the family . . .walk, ruu,
ride or slide, but get here as fast as you can! . . . SALE STARTS TODAY AT 9 A. M.

SAVE up to 50% and MORE!
LADIES' WHITE STAG A Ck Q A

JACKETS 1 Z "
(Reg. to 29.95)

BOYS' and GIRLS! SNOWSUITS
8-99 and 1 0 "

Sizes 2 to 6x (Reg. to 19.95)

BOYS' WINTER

JACKETS and
Suburban COATS

Slid 6 to 20. (R<X to 15-95)

9.89

GIRLS' WINTER

JACKETS
By White Stag and McKept

Sizes 4 to 14. (Reg. to 22.95)

Special Lot of

GIRLS' W E T S
(Reg. to 13.95)

MEN'S WINTER ,

JACKETS and
Suburban COATS

Sizes 36 to 46 . (Ret. to 35.95)

SPECIAL GROUP OF

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes

.99

MEN'S JARMAN SHOES
Now 2 0 % OFF!
Discontinued JARMAN

SHOES FOR MEN
Now up to 40% OFF!

PLAYTEX MOLD'N HOLD

GIRDLES

VERY SPECIAL!

Ladies' Blouses
Ret.

5.98,- 1.99
Girls' Dresses

OFF!

Men's Flannel SHIRTS

2-99
4.00

Men's WHITE SHIRTS
"WINGS"—Reg. 3.35 Each

2 for 5-0°

Men's Ivy
SLACKS

(Reg. to 5.99)

Sixes
28 to

36
2-99

Vf. :Y SPECULl

Ladies' Wool
SKIRTS

(Reg. 8.98)

3-99 a 4-99

CHOPER'S
81 Main Street Woodbridge

" STORE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P M, I U H Y ^ * W M ¥ 8 A. M. TO*! I*. !«.

All Purchases on Sale
May Be Charged

International Charge
Woodbridje Ertra-DlvWend

Money Accepted

AU Sales Final
No Exchanges-

No Refunds •
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MtM 'Ethel Mohr

OBITUARIES
JOHN VEKONY. SR. Dover Methodist Church; Rer

MART J. NOI.AV
WOODBRIDGE

services foi Mrs Mary J. Nolan
nee Milano <, 19 Clainp Avenue,

i h o difd Sunday a: Penh Am-

Funeral A communicant of at. June*
Catholic Church. Mrs. MU»no,

rf„,,, < i h u r e h . I

, m e m b M

jtrict No 8. past county council Nolan. Woodbridge: two grand-.rrest Awnw, Iwlln. who diPd'Rallrnarf at
president. VFW. a past i t i l ^ i U m , ; tvo sisters. Mrs. MarJsunday at Perth Amboy Ocn-mrmbrr nf the
department puard. department ^g^t Krriwl. and Mrs. Thnma$prR] Hospital after a brief ill-'Locomotive Emr

PORT READING - Funeral A^nie Paar. St. Paul's Method
« m « s . condictfd by Jehovah W Church. Rovle and Rev
Witnesses werr hrld Monday for Dr. Franz Hildebrand. Drew'
John Vekony. Si 80 54 Laurel Seminary.
Str«-e". " ho di.d Fr:riay at Mid- Burial will be in Cloverleaf
dlfwx G.rcrs! Hospital. New Park Cemeifry. Woodbridge
BrurJ*:ci:. alter a iong illness.

Born in1 Hungary, he n i a
residfnt ol Woodbnose 14 years,
a resident ol Carterei for
years. »he;e r.e lived for the
past three years with his son.
Prank E. Vekony. He wts for-
merly employed, at U S Metal*!
and Refining Ce Canerel pud,
atso by The Strte*. and Parks
Dc-pu. ol Carterct His wife was
the lat* Marts DyMnsfci Vekony.

B«sides his wn r.? is survived
by three daughter;. Mrs Ve'rr.on
Baylis. Mataiar. Mrs George
Hrab, sPort Reading, end Mrs.
James Shovey. Carteret: an-
other son, John. Woodbridgf
two brothers. Balazs Vekony.
Long island City, N. Y : Paul
Vekony, Hungaiy. tvtc sifters.
Miss Mary and An:: Vekonj.j
both of Hunear;. ar.d eight
grandchildren

ol Mercedes Council of Uie
of America. Udleii Auxiliary of the Son*boy General Hospital after a'i"' • " " '

ibrief illness, were held t h i s t a l n o " c

[morning from the Greinermorning ^ M m r g gbe W M a ^ g h e ^ E u n i

Funeral Home. 44 Green Street. i d f I l t o { woodbrldge Postlband. Patrick
i «* e+ luniDt fVmrrh where K >

A of Woodbridge theiltaly
she was a part! She

' U I 1 ' :

ettes and a membeT of the ! b r j d p , ; ppW T Milano. Avenel:iO r e e n street. Woodbridge
U d A i l i f th S fi |l T l d

sunived
J.

River,
y her hus-

Nolan; a ANDREW MOHR

a solemn requiem mass was N o * 4 1 0 ' v*"w- 8 n e W M tlsojdaughu-r. Mrs Peter Rowell.

Milano. South|,, t s u Cecelia's; Church,
a solemn requiem mass
sung. Burial was in St O r -
trude's Cemetery, Colonia

iOf

sung. Burial was in the church par. disUict president of Dis-i Wood bridge;

the P8 S t ,3
hrd

He is survived by n »
i t o n

(Additional „„ . . „ . . , , , ,,n
PM«7)loilomotlve Mary Doris Mohr

.Mrs. John Crowley
a son, James P. for Andrew Mohr. 63. 25 Hill-;engineer with the Pennsylvania

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOP MUTUAL

• %

DOSALD A. WESCOTT
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services for Donald A Wescott,
52, 415 Etawood Avenue, whoi
died last Thursday at Rahway
Memorial Hospital after a brief
illness, were held Monday after-
noon at Greiner Funeral Home
44 Oreen Street Burial was in
the Odd Fellows Cemetery
Medford, N. J.

Mr. Wescott was a teacher In
the Woodbridge Township
school system since 1928 and
was head of the Business Edu-
cation Department at Wood-
bridge High School at the time
Of his death.

A graduate of Rider College.
Class of 1927, he received a BS.
degree in 1940 and a Master of
Education degree in 1956 at
Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick. He attended the First
Presbyterian Church,

Mr. Wescott was a member
of the American Federation of
Teachers and treasurer of APL
Local 822 for 10 years. He was
also a member of Medford
Lodge, F. & A. M , and Wood-

- bridge Pestr American* -Legion;
He is survived by his widow

Lois E <nee Kirby i and a son,
D. Allen, Jr.

* ' 1

SLICED OK
CHUNK

pp
Or fkkit I

f Muenster Cheese
Loaf Sale
Blue Bonnet
Borten'j Coffee Rine,
fcrfa's Cheese Slices

I5c
ISc

23e
Al l OF YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS GREET YOU WHEN YOU SHOP MUTUAL

BRAND NAMES PROVEN FOR QUALITY. QUALITY YOU CAN DEPEND ON .

MEAL, WEEK ARER WEEK. YOU CAN BE SURE Of THE BEST FROM MUTUAU

. . FAMOUS

MEAL AFTER

ftousot
M l MONTE 3PINEAPPLE JUICE

HUNT'S PEACHES
NIBLETS GOLDEN CORN 2

Lusaovs SUCES
Ot HALVES

LAKE
H OL
CARS

tt 0L
CANS

ANTHONY KAZLAUSKAS ,
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral!

services for Anthony Kazlaus-
kas, Sr., 88 Second Street, who
died Thursday at his home af-
ter a short illness, were neld
Monday morning from the
Greiner F u n e r a l Home, 44
Green Street, and a t St. James
Church where a solemn requiem.
mass was sung. Burial was in
St. James Cemetery. !

Mr. Kazlauskas was 73 years
old. A former resident of Scran-
ton, Pa., he lived in this area

'for (he past 15 years. He was
a communicant of St. James
Church and a retired employe
of the Middlesex Water Com-,

•pany. j
He is sunived by his widow, j

Mary; four sons, Anthony, Jr.!
and Joseph, both of Wood-j
bridge; Frank. Carteret and
John of Sewaren; six grandchil-
dren and a sister, Mrs. Anne
Palilunas, Worcester. Mass.

VINCENT BELTBAN
FORD8 — Funeral services

for Vincent (Vivencio) Beltran,
264 Summit Avenue, who died
Friday at the Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital. East
Orange, were held Tuesday
morning at Flynn & Son
Funeral Home. 23 Ford Are-,
nue, and at Our Lady of Peace!
Church where a requiem Mass
was held. Burial was in Na-
tional Cemetery. Beverly, N. J.

A native of the Phillipines,
be was a former resident of!
Newark an<J lived here for the!
past 10 years. He was employed
U a chef. j

Mr. Beltran was a Navy yet-;

eran of World War I and a'
charter member of Lais Del
Pan Post 2942, VFW, Newark.
Be was a communicant of Our
Lady of Peace Church.

Surviving are his widow,
Ellen (McDonnell) Beltran;
four daughters, Mrs. Joseph C.
Johns and Mrs. Milton Emery,
ftxds. Mrs. Stanley Ricciardi,
Woodbridge, Mrs. Stephen Ja-
norto. Parlin; a son, Vincent
O., Mamille: and 16 grand-

' children.

REV. RJCHARD J. RAPOCIOLI
ISEIJN — Rev. Richard Jo-

seph Rapacioli, 23, died sud-
denly Monday at Tippe Hall,
Drew Seminary, Madison. He is
survived by his parents, Mr,,
and Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli, 21?
Qow .Avenues his widow, Bar-
bara (nee Huffaken three
sisters, Mrs. Michael Ptgos,

. Mrs. John Kimball, Jr., both
. of Iselin and Mrs. Harold Han-
p n , Elisabeth

'Rev. Bapacioii was a gradu-,
ate of Tennessee We^Jeyan Col-:

lege, Athens, Tejm, He attend-!
ed Iteiin whtHjlb and was a
graduate of Woodbrid^e High;
School. At the Unit ol his;
death be was enrolled as' aj
student at Drew Seminary and:
also served »s assistant pabtur
at St, P^uls Metiiodisi Church,1

S«eUe.
Funeral services will be held

gl Oreuwr Funeral Home, 441
Qrcen fiuett Woodbj-idge, to-j
day at 1 P.M.. and at 2 o'clock
*k NR# D o v e r MHhudi»t!

urch, Ne» LJo.et Ko»d, Edi-

Ntfj

COFFEE SALE
MAXWELL HOUSE, MUTUAL
CHASE & SANBORN or SAVARIN

;:«i: .a is-

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL

PMI & Corroh
PMUCatBrKciti

ROYAL PUDDINGS 4
POLANERS GRAPE JELLY
TENDERLEAF TEA BALLS

PMS.

20 0L
JAI

- Linden Farms Orange Juice
I Morton's Pot Pies t S £
J River Valley Vegetables
»River Valley Perch Fillets
| firand Diche»Heef Steals

Birds Eye Sliced Strawberries

7
5
i
!

10 oi.

1M

29
89

49c
47c

Ni taa l ' s ' ; ; Instant Coffee

Jack Frost or Domino Sugar

Caupbell's Vegetable Soops

Ganpbeirs Meat Variety Soips
Yacht Glib Freestone Peaches
Kleenex Facial Tissues

Kleenex Facial Tissues

Kleenex Dinner Table Napkins

U i t a House Soda

titrl \f.
10-01 \tt99c

2.38c

. . f 400

31c
27c

9

Nabisco Premium Crackers
Libby s Corned Beef Hash
Libby's Deliciow Beef Stew
Halfhiirs Light leaf T i n
Kellogg's Famous Corn Flakes
Wisbbone Kalian Salad Dressing
Minute Instant Sliced Potatoes

25c
39c
29c

47c

1
I

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

AM prut «««tli»» Situ>a*r aifhi, immn U, 1H0 W,
tiait nu««h«»v Miintir • ! Twin Canaly Cttmtn

* • nj* t*

Calif. Tender Crisp Carrots
Long Green Cucumbers
Washed & Cleaned Spinach
Large Pascal Celery ™
Fancy Yellow Onions 3
Luscious Emperor Grapes
Red, Crisp, Mclntosh Apples 3

u. cm ova
auo IAS

HOMDA'S
CllSf

IIAOY
HM POT

POUND

caio IM

Mutual Super Markets Rahway Ave.
at Main St. Woodbridge

m xHiMMiliH *'R an U n i x
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1(,N< HOSMOS, SR. lived In Fords for seven irearsFords; five grandchildren; two
, ,i..|)H Ftmenil services for and In Perth Amboy 40 years, sisters, Mrs. Michael Remko,
' ' ' inismos Sr., 140 Beech He retired two years ago f iom P e r t h A m b o y . »nd Alice Ger-

H l ^ * C L R l r e > P f l V ftnd

t w o pltal

; „
m o s , y a g o f i o m

, m , m who d i e d T u e s d a y S y n c r o M a c h i n e C o . , P e r t h A m - H l ^ w , L , , ,V
" ,, Elizabeth GeneraW He was a communicant of g S o £ K a "'

! l f ,rr a brief UlneM, the Holy Trinity Church, Perth O f t k l a '
i,,lrl Saturday morningAmboy.
- , csldrncr and at Holy He is survived by his widow, A N N A T ' MEI.EGA
church. Perth Amboy. 8usan: two daughters, Mrs. FORDS • Funeral services cant
,,,ii i>f in the church John Evans, Fords, and Mm. for Mis. Anna T. Melega, 10
,. Michael Flaco, Fords; two sons,1 Ryan Street, who died Friday

,M c/.cdionlo'Vftkla, he Tony, Keasbey, and Joseph,!at Perth Amboy General Hos

after a short Illness, were
held Tuesday morning at Flynn

Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, and at Our Lady ot
Peace Church where a requiem
mass was held.

A resident here for the past
46 years, she Vas a communl-

of Our Lady of Peace
Church. Surviving are her hus
band, Alexander, three daugh-
ters, Mrs.. Anna Mae Wolfe, Irv

ington, Mrs. Margaret filanch-
ard, Fords, and Mrs. Louise lty Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Long- Island; Walter, Colonla;

morning trom the Leon J. Qcr-

Horvath, Hopelawn; a son,
Alexander, fords;
grandchildren.

Trenton; five ions, Anthony,

Avenue and at St. Cecelia's Stanley, Freehold; Raymond,
and six Church, Iielln, where a high Rhode Island; Michael, Eltta-

WALTER KALINOWSXI, SR.

requlem mass was sung. Burial beth.
wat In St. James cemetery,
Woodbrtdge.

He Is survived by tour daugh-
s, Mrs.
t; Mrs. Joseph

Ionia, who died Sunday after
h l d t

Mn. Stella W»lo»k,Ionia, who died Sunday after a j w : ,
long lllnesa, were held this!Trenton; Mrs. Rose Plpay

VERONICA (nee Weber)
VOJACK

died Monday night at Rah way Ionia.
Memorial Hospital aft«r a brief: She 1« survived by her hd»-

*, wtl be held Frldayband William H.; hpr father
morning at Grelner Funeral and mother, Edward and Mabel
Home, 4* Green Street, and a'Weber.
solemn requiem mass suns at1 — ~

!Bt. Cecelia's Church, I s e l m - i T p a i > h p r e M f t l i r t l
iBurlal will be In St. Oertnide's' * C t t t l l C I 0 1T1UU1II

COLONIA — Funeral servlcesCemetery.
eronio* (nee Weberl Vo-'. A graduate

Jack, BonlU Drive, Bamegat|Hlgh Sohool, she had been ac-
Beach, formerly of Colonla, who'tlve In the Girl Scouts In Co-

of woodbndge ^ e s c o t t D e a t h

m mw\mmmmmmmmm
WOODBRIDOE-ResolutlOM

m the death of Donald We$-
cott, who was treasurer of the
Woodbrldgc Township Federa-
tion of Teachers, were passed
at an executive meeting of the
group Monday at the High
School cafeteria.

A revised constitution under
the direction of Miss Martha
Morrow, chairman, will be dis-
cussed at a meeting January 25
at 8 P. M. In School 22, Colo-
nla. The Board of Eduaction
budget will be discussed.

Two fund raising projects for
the scholarship fund will be a
card party January 27 at Koo*
Brothers, Rahway from 7 to
9.00 P. M., and a basketball
Rome February 18, between
High School and elementary;
teachers at Woodbridfte High
Schol gymnasium.

FRYING or
BROILING

you can be sure of
the best from Mutual
EVERY FORKFUL OF MEAT YOU BUY AT MUTUAL IS GUARANTEED TO
BE JUICY, TENDER AND SIMPLY DELICIOUS . . . OR YOUR MONEY BACK.
OUR UNCONDITIONAL MEAT GUARANTEE MEANS SIMPLY THIS: WE
DO EVERYTHING HUMANLY POSSIBLE TO MAKE SURE ALL MUTUAL
MEATS ARE DOWNRIGHT GOOD EATING EVERY SINGLE TIME) BETTER

MEALS BUILD BETTERJAMILIES.

Ib.
FRESH AS A DAISY-GOV'T INSPECTED
READY-TO-COOK - WHOLE

HAYDU'S ALL MEAT FRANKS b 49
NUTRITIOUS BEEP LIVER »>45
HOT & SWEET ITALIAN SAUSAGE ib69
CENTER CUT HAM STEAKS *. 79
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BACON
BONELESS DAISY HAMS
Ready-To-lat Smoked Hams
Ready-To-Eat Smoked Hams £S

D A A C T I N f C H I C K E N S ib 3 0 c Al1 ptkn#ffteliv'lhroSifurdtYni9htiJ<nu*rY 16/1960< w* "wrv*the riflhtl0 limit quil!tilifl'Memberof

*-•*. ' • ' ' . - S *

MUTUAL
WILL BE OPEN

SUNDAY
• A. WL to 6 P. M. - FOR TOUR CONVINIINCI

FRESH BAKED PIES
BAKED RIGHT BEFORE YOUR EYES

LUSCIOUS MOUTH WATERING GOODNESS

CHOICE OF:
APPLE-CHERRY

Methodist Club
To Offer Play

WOODBRIDGE — A three
art play "The Dead of Night"
will be presented by the couples
lub of the Methodist Church

In Fellowship Hall tonight anl
tomorrow night.

Members of the cast are John
Kinsey, BUI Bramble, Bud
Blackaby, John Peterson, Ron-
ald Gutweln.

James Sherrard, 41, la direc-
tor and tickets may be pur-
chased from club members or
at the door.

Youth Choir rehearsal at the
hurch with George Munn dl-
•ectinij will be held Saturday
;o A.M.

Sunday sermon topic by Rev.
'heodore C. Seamans' will be

'Were the Temptations Real?"
Anthems will be sung by both
Senior and Junior Fellowship
Choir.

Depth Evangelism Mission
will be held nightly Monday
fhfdTighTWtty nex.twwk.Mon- •'•
day and Wednesday evenings
at 8 in Fellowship Hall discus-
sion groups with appointed
leaders will meet. On Tuesday,
Thursday, and Friday nights
the services will be held In the
Community Methodist Church
In Roselle Park. All planning
to go will met at the Wood-
bridge Methodist Church at
7:15 P.M.

.Mil

Mutual Super Markets
Rahway Ave
m Main St.

Opposite
Town Hull

Dance Contest
Wiftners Listed

SEWAREN — Andrea But-.
kowsky and Cort Voorhees were
winners of last week's dance
contest held at, the teenage Fri-
day night dance at the Sewaren
School. Chaperones were Mrs.
John. Surick, Mrs. George Ar-
way, Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas,
Joseph Molchan, John Kerly,
Mrs. George Robinson and
Mrs. Marjorle Skazenski.

A dance will he held tomor-
row night at the school from
7:39 to 10:30. The following
week, January 22, the commit-
tee has arranged to have "Gino
and the Barrons," a vocal quar*
tette from Colonia, appear. The
group has recently made a re-
cording, and has appeared at
many teen-age dances In the
Township.

The Friday night dances are
sponsored by the Township
Recreation Department. The
Sewaren Democratic and Civic.
club Is assisting and providing
chaperones. Any parent will be
welcomed at the dances, ns
adults help Is always needed.
Refreshments will be sold.

State Officer
To Visit DAV [

WOODBRIDGE—State Com-
mander Mrs. Viola Hassler of
Bloomfteld will be present at a
meeting ot the Indies' Auxiliary
of the Disabled American Vet-
erans Chapter 56 to be held
January 25 at the home of Mrs.
Lawrence Gray, 649 West Ave-
nue, Sewaren.

Plans for this meeting were
made recently at tjhe home of
Mrs. Julius Horvath. 5» Church
Street. Mrs. Florence Cavallaro,
hospital chairman, told the aux-
iliary that plans are complete
for the hospital party to take'
place at the Menlo Park pis-
labled Soldiers Home January
26.

A soW benefiting the DAV
I building fund will ba, held this
Satuftlay evenlug ai the VFW
clubrooms, Pearl Street. There
will be dancing and refresh-
ments. Lawrence Gray and
Bteve Marhon are co-chairmen!
assisted by Mrs. Horvath an
Mrs. Prank Russell. The darlj
horse prto was won by Mrs,]
Walter Pallwadl,

ENGAGEMENT TOID
COLONU —Mr. and Mr*1

John Lorenzo of CUIfwood
nounced the engagement o
their daughter, Diane Marie, t<
James Mackey, Jr., son of
and Mrs. James Mackey, ^
Dewey Avenue, Colonla, at

enzo Is uttendltie Matawa
High Bchool. Mr, Mackey,
former student at WoodbP
High School, Is now sen/Ing wltj
the U. 8. Navy In Norfolk, V»
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jwph M RliodfS. Avrnpl. gen-
eral manaRfr for th« Marine
Fabrirator Company. Perth
Amboy, will conduct a cour«
in management development
proftranuninj! >n Fordham Uni-
versity * Adult Education EVP-

t;ninf Swion this semester.
' e s will b* hpld on the
IBTOTUC campus- on 10 conseeu-

„ , T , jthf Thursdavs. 7:30 to 9 P.M.,
Mere antt I nere: Ibegtnnlnj! Ff binary 3 Aliens in

Norman Hew, rlirtrician'5!thp Townnhtp arp reminded
matp third claw, TJ8N. son of t n a t ] e s f ^nn three weefcs re-
Mr, and Mrs. Aloyshis Hess, Tilj^^ for them to file their
Caroline Street. Woodbridge. Address Report cards uhirh are

The Crow's Nesti

graduated recently from the
Nuclear Power School at the
Naval Submarine
London, Conn.

available at all post offices and
immiirrn'ion wrviee offices.

»»ser newi
p , Mr and Mrs \lMSt But !>Of

Emmet A. tiaxter, 135 Haga-; Born at Perth Amboy Oen-
BtAn Street. Port Reading, have.era! Hospital: From Wood-
named their new daughter UMiibridse. * daughter to Mr. and
Karen. 8he t u bom lastjMr.*. Salvatore Ur«. 20 Martin
month at Elizabeth General Terrace: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Hwpital . . . Ronald OsborneJFrank Caro, 71 Cutters Lane;
ran of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Osborne, 200 Ridgeley Avenue -Kenneth Sandbeck, 3 Bunns

is enrolled as a physkaliLane. . . from Hopelawn. a
education major at the Univer-

of Bridgeport Army
(laughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Maltby. 4 Richard Avenue;

Jones Elected Township Group to Take College Alum., J
GOP Club HeadiPar* in NJ BPW Session ™±™\4
AVENElr—Election of officers:

of the Sixth District Republican
icinb of Avenel resulted in the

president: Mrs. Clem Schar-
wnrth, secretary and Mrs.
George Burrows, treasurer.

The new ofllceTS will be tn-

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood- in January.

WOODBRIDOE

study fonMlddlesfx C o u n t v
bridge Township Business and took part in a spec a| si" ( , b of Douglas*
P f e s i o l Women s Club willthe Bernen Count> 9thnaming of Thomas Jones, presi- Professional Women's CIUQ wnrine uemm ^ . ' > . , . . , - ami-riirsdny February 9tl

drnt: Walter Schaefler. vice have a delegation _ at *r__all;iCommltt«Pf ^ t h e j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
*stRb-[tpriari Social Center on \v.,
rpha-jbridg* Avenue. Proceeds •»

service to the^aed for ncholarships.

day January Board meeting of|problems of
the New Jersey Federation of remit a day
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Clubs Saturday at the

stalled at the January 20th Stacy Trent Hotel. Trenton.
meeting at the home of Mr. and *»«> the Trenton Club M hos-
Mrs. William Scheuerman. 300 t*88 c l u b

'prospect Avenue.
j The meeting night has been
Iclianged to the third Wednes-

ltahed for
bilitatlon and
a Kin* Mr». Irving Klaus. 137

A native of Springfield. 8outh|tnrop Road and MrB. M;
loafcoU Mrs. Harser is a wad-Drwal, 14 Overbrook A

iclwnged to the third Wednes- K is expeciea inai pp r ;.
iday of the month, according to mately 350 BPW members wUl oommunlty ' l h , |

J A where shP re -
i y of e mnth, accordi
JKenneth Hunt, president.

Mrs. Richard Miller and Mrs.
(Scheuerman w r e hostesses.

Pvt. William Ki,«8tancavieh. IB, ft daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
a m of Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Btancavich, 77 Washington
Avenue. Uelln, was recpuUiMri?
•Igned to the Third Armored
Division in Germany. He is a
military policeman in the divi-
sion's M3rd Military Police
Company in Frankfurt. The
laelln man attended Wood-
bridge High School and was
employed by the Iselin Lumber
Company before entering the
army last June.

Jotting*:
Women aod female students

of the Township who may be
Interested in careers in public
relation* and public affafrs are
urged to attend a forum to be
conducted by the Woodbridge
Township Business and Pro-
fessional Woman's Club Febru-
ary 5 at the Knight* of Co-
lumbus Auditorium, Amboy
Avenue. Among the speakers
will be Myrtle Veme, executive
•Bcretary to Dorothy Kllgallen,
who appeared on the Dorothy
and Dick program Monday over
WQR. Myrtle Verne is in her
own right an author, public re-
•Jattons expert and is * well
Jgiown singer . . . Local com-
•mtors to New York may be
fcterested in the fact that the
Pennsylvania Railroad Monday
asked the Interstate Com-
merce Commission for permis-
sion to abandon its «9-year-old
Exchange Place station in Jer-
sey City, preparatory to making
Perm Station, New York, and
Newark, the terminal point for
commuter trainers now run-
ning to and from Jersey City.
Passengers will use Hudson
Tube trains to and from Jersey
City and downtown New York.

In the Mailbag?
Received a copy of the pre-

sentment handed down by the
Grand Jury to Superior Court
Judge Bernard W. Vogel re-
garding the Carteret Board of
Education. Seems to me all
Boards should take heed. It
reads as follows: "It is also
recommended that the local
government body of the Bor-
ough of Carteret should by the
very best means available at
their disposal, inform the
chairmen of all political parties
within their area to desist, in
the future, from sponsoring or
furthering the candidacies of
any Individual or budget ac-
ceptance through unsigned, or
signed literature or campaign
material, as a political entity/
It Is also further recommended
that the governing bodies of
each of the municipalities in-
volved give serious thoughts to!
trw merits of an appointive;
school board rather than an
elective body to insure a higher
standard of education and a
more sympathetic attitude to-
ward the taxpayer by the local
Board of Education."

Around the Township:
The National fraternity of

Phi Kappa Theta announces
the pledging of Herbert W.
Bead, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Head, Clark Place, Avenel
to the Massachusetts Lamb a
Chapter at Worcester Poly-
technic Institute where he is

- enrolled as a freshman. . .Jo-

John Capraro, 62 Lee Street...
from Port Reading, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Arlliul Allen,
85 Blair Road: a son to Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph McGraw, 1
Daniel Street... from Seraren,

son to Mr. and Mrs. John
Hutchlns. 418 Cliff Road; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pllik, 14 Tonlyn Place. . . from
Fords, a son to Mr. and Mrs
Robert Rosko, 34 Lillian Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Sowlnski, 4 Olenwoofl Terrace;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Zlemba, 30 B Aldrich Drive; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Springer. 1012 Main Street.
from Iselin, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Dgi, 65 Elm
Avenue.

POUCE SHOUT FOR POLICE
Fort Worth, Texas — Em-

barrassed Texas state police
had to ask for help from Fort

SINAI CHAPTER MARKS DONATION — A check for $106.67, proceed* of Ihr polio inoc-
nlation clinic sponsored by the Sinai chapter. B'nai B'lilh Women, in (nlnnia i". shown
above being prrs*nt<-d in M. Joseph Daffy of ihe Middlesex County March sf Rimes.
Pictured (left to 1UI1K »it Mrs. Lawrencr Glass*r. chapter vit«-prr«idrnt in r h a w of «hf
March of Dimes campaign; Mrs. K. L. Giucksman. co-chairman of thr pro*rsm; Mrs.
Leo Grossman, president of the Sinai chapter; and M. Joseph Puffy, chairman. Middle-
•ex County March or Dimes. Missing from the picture is Mrs. Ralph I/ravr, chairman of

the lnocnlation program.

Chest Campaign
Now at $110,000

WOODBRIDGE—Returns
the 1960 Raritan Bay Comrou-

eral campaign chairman.
Receipts by sections, up to

this point are as follows: Perth
llAmboy, *73,O99.52: Avenel-Ise-
jlln-Colonia, J4.747.O0; Carteret,

Cerulo pointed out that during
the last year, 35 538 units of
service were provided by the
Community Chest Agencies to

^rvj . fUUU.VV, •> VUUUl ALI((C, «U,- W«Vlt B i t £>llll «» $1 COW U U U l W i

072X9; Sewaren, $3,822.50: and of people who have not made
Sayreville. $13,000.

The goal is $147,803. Mr

Township, $350.00; South Am-
nlty Chest Drive for support of boyL $683.50; Woodbridge, $6,-
the 12 member agencies which
provide services to Avenel, Car-
teret, Colonia. Fords. Hopelawn,
Iselin, Keasbey, Madison Town-
ship, Perth Amoby, Port Read-I
ing, fiayreville, Sewaren, South
Amboy and Woodbridge, have
reached $110,145.86. according
to an announcement made to-

, Auxiliary
To Hold

It Is expected that approxt-jl an active
of

the Burnett

be In attendance.
Leading the township delega-

tion Kill be Mr*. John Muller,
Colonia. president. Others at-

R t h Wlk

by Mrs
and Mrs. R
of Metwhen

Conover,e s i d s |F,nrl C o n o . p o n
boards of the Y.W.CA. thf ; M H . Harry Voorheen.
League of Women Voters. P»r-jBrun»wlck
ent-Tenchci Association ""d h
Adult School Council

will be- „
TlckeW may be obtain^

r j l h

tok. finance chairman and|a workshop *.ll be Hold on ET- d o o r

ifective Tools fratunniz the
work of thr finance, l>y-laws.;o p p ( W R g puMSHMKNT

archives and pub-

COLONIA — A joint paid-up
membership party of the Waod-
bridKf Township Memorial Post,
715 Jewish War Veterans and
Ladies Auxiliary will be held
Saturday. January 30, at the
Oak Ridge Heights School 21,
Inman Avenue. Quests are
welcome, and anyone interested
should contact Murray Fleck,
LI 1-5830, or Mrs. Jack Saper-
stefn. FU 1-3682.

be Mrs. Eone Harger. director nominate airnive* a.
, n.'. n<.,>.inn «f tvi. *oin. lie relation* committeesof the Division of the Aging.! He reiationf

and formerly the Department
of Institutions end A«*n«l«.

Mrs. Harcer

Robert U>m«

' The Elienhower Admit
tton will urge Congres*
rut Cuba's share of thr 1

heW
men, women and children,'.
throughout the Raritan Bay!
area and although the cam-|M r i I r v i n g

palgn opened in mld-OctoberJSnyder *UmA'
there are still a great number sh°P w a s «nducted by Mrs

! of the Auxiliary!
at the home of,
MarkowiU. 53!

Fords, a work-j
1

any contribution to the local
appeal.

Carl Hirschorn. president of:
the Essex County Council. JWV
Auxiliary.

Worth police. The occasion wa* day by Albert J. Cerulo, gen-
the theft of $28 in drivers' -
license fees from the office of
the highway patrol.

Hf "sneaked" out for on«
of those delicious

Hot Pastrami

SANDWICHES

GEORGE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Main Street & Amboy Ave.

WOODBRIDGE
"Talk of tht To»n Sin«wich« •

ISELIN
RtNBAV

JAN. 14, 15, 16, 17

Walt Disney
Presents

"THIRD MAN ON
THE MOUNTAIN"

— and ~

"DUMBO"

OPEN WEEK ENDS
DURING WINTER MONTHS

MON. THRl WKD.
JAN. 18. 19, 20
Award Winner!

"DIARY OF
ANNE FRANK"

STARTS THl'RS.. JAN. 21

"Journey to the Center
of the Earth"

TODAY THRL' SATURDAY!
Tht BicRrst and UvMJest Fun

and Mw-u Show's Coming Whfn

"LI'L ABNER"
Comrs \h\e in Technlrolw!

With All ihr Crair rhir»ct»rs..
Thr Dz7.?Un' Danrin^ . . . 2nd
Thow stup f̂yiniE G»ls in the

(hlush) Klfih! •
— Plus —

Kirk DOujlls - Dor'.i Hz-
"TOCNG MAX WTTH A

HORN
SINOAV. Mosn*y, TVESDAV

10.0*0 Sights . . . Thrills'
Strvt Rfftfi in

GOLIATH and the
BARBARIANS"

Color
Uuj Madisiin - Virsinia MIJD

"Jf:T OVER THt
ATI-ANTIC"

Kny+htn

AM
OCCASIONS

Call for FLOWERS.
Birthday*, Annivers»-
Hn,. Weddinn, etc.. to
add eiti a j*y -••"*••
f »f nt—and other time*
to express TOUT »jnn-
pathy and thoujhtfttl-
ne«. Be »s»ur»d of the
finest—call ui.

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

305 Amboy Ave. ME 4-1636

WEI). THRU TUE8.
JAN. 13 THRU 19

The Wacky Wonderful World
•f AI Capp Brought to Life

on the Screen!

"ii'ijpr
Special Kiddle Matinee

•Saturday, Jan. 1« - 1:45 f.M.

"MEN OF SHERWOOD
\ FOREST"

— Plus —
-MISSILE TO THE MOON"

FORDS
PUkYHOISE

HI Z-tUt

THURS. THRU TUESDAY
iJAX. 14 • 19)

"JOURNEY
to the

CENTER
of the

EARTH"
With

Pat Boon*, Janus Mason
Weekdays: 6:00, 8:50
Saturday and Sunday

2:50, 5:50 and 8:50
and Selected Shorts

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20

HUNGARIAN SHOW
Continuous Show Saturday

and Sunday

1(117 Theatre
Carteret, IS'. J. Kl 1-59M

NOW THRt SATURDAY
JAN. 14, 15. 1$

THE WRECK OF
THE MARY DEARE"

and
"HOT CAR GIRL"

and CARTOONS
Matinee Saturday at 1 P. M.

8CN, MON., TUES.
JAN. 17, II, 19

"Winierfil Cointry"
— Also —

"SUBWAY IN THE SKY"
and CARTOONS

Matinee Sunday at 1 P. M.

WED. THRU SATURDAY
JAN. 20, 21. II, 23

"A Summer Place"
and

•HOLD THAT HYPNOTIST1

and CARTOONS
Saturday Matinee,

Kiddy Show
•HOLD THAT HYPNOTIST1

and
5—CARTOONS—S

WHY TAKE LESS?

bySAVE
January 15th

EARN
from January 1st

SAVING V

Matinee Sunday
"UX ABNER"

— F U u -
'•VW8IUE TO THK MOON"

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

WILL BE OPEN

CURRENT

EARNING

RATE

PER ANNUM

COMPOUNDED SEMLANNUALLY

Alwayi Plenty ft Free

rarklni 1B OUT Parttnf Lot

TOIB. THRU SAT.
JAN. U THRU n

T h a Wdoonie Home
. OekbratloB In Honor at
CAPTAIN EVRT CARI.HEN"

(Taken in Woodbridte
Jan. 19, l»fZ>

Open Dally « Till 4 P. M.
Saturday 8 TU1 Noon

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

L
9 A.M. to 6P.M.
For Your Convenience

Main Office:

Perth Amboy, N. J.
HI 2-2770

branch Office:
535 Amlwy Aveuuoy

UtmwUoa «| aion i n ,
Woo4krid|e, M. J.

ME 4^900

Special
Purchase!

WINTER
COATS
Luxurious
Forstmann
Wool
Boucle

WHILE THEY LAST!

• OMIT $?0 BUYS (0*1$ IN A

NATIONALLY FAMOUS FAMUC!

Exquisite Forstmann wool, woven

with a silky boucle-type surface

l o o p . . . in new fashion colors.

• OMY %K NTS (OMJ IN MKH4MWQN $TYLl$!

Slim styles with shawl collars, d u t c h front,

tucked back yoke. Or, button-fronts wi th cowl

collars, gently flared line

• OHIY » 0 MirS <MTS WITH EXftNMVt MUIMW!

Hand-piped bt j t ton l» l« l Intricate fashion

rtitehing! Shaft-retaining Armo canvas

«»terf<»angl I ^ p u n t ncetate *atin tining!

. . . warm wool interliningsl Misses' sizes.

UM OUR
UT.AWAI
P U N . . .
NO IXTRA
CHARGI

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCU
»»*«*wtton feraiM 1 and"i

AMBOY .. 366 WHTH #fWIT
OF RAILROAD ST

TOE » A t S « o ON PREI| I 8 E 8 A T B 0 T | J

MONOAV THRU HATDIIDAV » A M TO » p



• | , r

JBcacmt

f W (Earterct | J m s
Churlei ft.

Editor »nd PnbUibtr

, j r ter«t frei. puDllilua wwU» «• frttaf
MI ftoowrtlt »rtunt " - > - « •

C»H«r«t K«W JtTHf

PUBLISHING 00MFAN1

Ch»rle« E-
uwrene* F. Ounpiw

vt«« Preddent tad Tranter

Lands which the Planning Board has
recornmended be allocated for an in-
dustrial park. Ownership of the Free
School Lands presently is in court liti-
gation, but when legal ownership is
decided steps can be taken — either
by the Board of Education or the Town
Committee, whichever is decided is the
rlgl^ful owner — to sell the tract far
light industry and to use the proceeds
of the sale toward new school con-
struction. Income" from this develop-
ment then can be used toward meeting
our school and other municipal costs.

All in all, therefore, the Board has
made an excellent decision and one for
which it deserves community grati-
tude, In reaching its conclusion, it had
the assistance of the thinking of the
Planning Board and of its own Citi-
zens' Advisory Committee, both of
which favor fche step now advocated.

'YES, MA'AM!'

I I tduable Contribution
l l l (l ing to the new chairman,of

|.olK.P committee, David Miller, a

,.ai situation exists in our local

,,-,' department. His conclusions

reached after apparently long
•I

IN

s rpport was temperate, fair and
,,vr H contained^speclfied find-

of fact, and then proceeded to
,. i(Mommendations deemed ade-

to correct such conditions that
Mr. Miller ha« confidence — as
AT — that a majority of the

of the department are as
,ms for a competent, efficient and
i.mious police organization as
ni else in the community, and
they will c66pl!rlW~w1ttt"tinrrirr"

inning this objective.
H of the weaknesses of the depart-
i Mr. Miller report*. i» lack of
•-cut authority in the ( various

lies which comprise it. To me%t
lack, he proposes adoption of an
mzational chart to define di-
ns and arrange within tach a
n of command "to settle once and
ni! the question as to who is SU-
IT to whom." It U unthinkable a
r department u larje M oun haa

wn to be, can do iti beat work oil-
such authority to dearly outlined
obeyed.

nother need depicted by Mr. Miller
i revision of the department rule
K The present one ia hopelessly
dated, and evidently atoo is out of
in Some members of the police
f have never had a copy of the
K he says, and therefore have had
viy on older colleagues to cite
u-r and verse regulating various
•is of the policeman's job.

Miller has made a valuable con-
tion toward improving the effi-

n v of our police department, and
wipe the changes and improve-
• - hi has in mind can be adopted
MY A community as complex as
|M)Ms many organizational prob-
but none of them bear so acutely

tin welfare and safety of the people,
<ii those existing in the police de-
tiueiit. We think it is well that a
i !<M>k has been taken at both the
"ins and the probable conse-
nts if they are not resolved fairly
promptly. In this task. Mr. Miller

re the support of the people, we
Main — as well as that of most

the police membership, officers and

has undertaken a difficult as-
iimt, and in iU performance we
him well.

Government by the People?

Will the people control, or be mas-

tered by, the mushrooming costs o

their governments?

This is a paramount question to b

resolved in the '60s, said the New Jer-

sey Taxpayers Association today

both the State Legislature and tin

Congress plunged Into annual session

opening the new decade.

As the year begins, New Jersey can

look upon a tax load that doubled i

the past decade. During the "franti

fifties," tax costs of state and loca!

government in New Jersey jumpe

from approximately one-half billion in

1950 to more than one billion as the

decade closed. At the same time, Fed-

eral expenditures rose from $40 billion

to about $80 billion, New Jersey tax-

payers now contribute more than $3

billion of the total Federal tax take.

«ev«nun«aUL- spend*.

Your New
Social Security

ALLAN A. BASS,

Social aecurlty taxes paid by
5.000,000 persons have ln-

BR of January 1st, 1980.
The maximum increase on

iovered workers will be *24 a
There will be a similar

maximum Increase on employ-
ers for each worker, For the
self-employed, the maximum is

6.
The new rate will be 3 per

cent on the firit $4,800 of an-
earningg for employees

employers, and 4MJ DM
cent for the self-employed up
to the same annual earnings.

Survey Indicates Sizable
Proportion of Rockefeller

GOP Supporters Would Switch
To Democrats it Election

Were Held Today

opinion that New Jersey la free

TRINCETON — How would
rank and file New .Jersey Re-
publicans who presently prefer
Governor Rockefeller to Vice
President Nixon for thr 1980
OOP Presidential nomination
vote today if they had to make
a choice between Vice President
Nixon on the one hand and
front running Democrat* Ken-
nedy or Stevenson on the othpr

Will those who prefer Rocke-
feller or Vice President Nixon
today give their votes to Nixon

And when Vicr President
Nixon Is matched agalriRt Dem-
ocratic contender Senator Ken-
nedy, this Is what happens:
OOP VOTERS WHO PREFER

ROCKEFELLER ONLY
120% of the N. J. OOP Vote)

Nixon vs. Kennedy
Nixon
Kennedy

of syndicate gambling. At the
time, the Governor as-

sured residents of Camden. a
city which recently featured
surprise gambling raids by State
troopers, that there was no
syndicate gambling Involved, He

raids resulted from
complaints of local residents In
terested In getting better law
enforcement.

The Governor admitted that
j throughout New Jersey there
1 may be gambling of the sporadic
type, but emphasized that State
law enforcement officials have
assured him there Is no btgtlme

-fflnbllng whatso-

30

in as high a proportion as they
would to their favorite — New
York's Governor Nelson Rocke
feller — or not.

Results of a statewide survey
completed Just before the New
York Governor's announcement
that he would not be a candi-
date for the GOP nomination
throw light on how Rocky's sup-
porters in the Republican Party

Thus Rockefeller supporter*
give their favorite GOP candi-
date for President, 84 per cent
of their vote when' Rocky is
matched against Jack Kennedy;
whereas, these same people give
Dick Nixon only 70 per cent ot
their vote — 14 per cent less
than they give to New YorJt
Governor Rockefeller.

What today's findings would
seem to indicate is that if an
ilectlon were held today, OOP
voters who prefer Rockefeller

Ing has been reflected in heavier and

expanded taxes as well as greatly en-

larged public debt. Federal indebted-

ness alone approaches the $265 statu-

tory "celling." This represents an

"IOU" of almost $1700 for every man,

woman and child in the United States

Under the Capital Dome
By 4. Juepk trlbbiis

b*-too touch, authorized gamb-
ling," he said.

TRENTON"— Renewing "tils for oTdsfetS, was sflwresttd: ;eonservsrMon—-a«*Be»nomi«
battle against big-time crime, Increased hunting and fish-(Development; while Senator
Governor Robert B. Meyner hashing license fees to finance a,Walter H, Jones, Bergen, will LONG HOLIDAYS:—New Jer-

sey's 27,000 State officials and
Legislature to enact a la* tojior iuiure spoilsmen, receivedmons uommiuee, wmen will ae employees who lost two holidays
establish a'grand jury with the endorsement ot the Gover-'cide how much money th
statewide Jurisdiction capable of nor. Legislation placing the li-1 State will spend this year,
returninn indictments against censing of boardwalk amuse-, Senator Frank S. Farley, At-

Asked if he favored a revision
State Constitution to
numbers betting, the

gaid such a move
would create real problems of
enforcement and would also
raise the question of whether

Jersey does not have
:nough legalized gambling at
the present time. He pointed
out that citiMns can now bet
on horses at race tracks, play
bingo and participate in raffles,
and will be allowed next sum-
mer to take part in boardwalk
games which feature light
gambling.

would cast their ballots at the
present time.

In mid-December, the New
Jersey Poll showed Rockefeller
with a solid one out of five
(20%) of the state's GOP vote
in his camp. (Nixon had more
,han three out of four [76%"
of the New Jersey rank and fll
GOP v$er8 for him.iv$e

hen tWhen the one out of five Re-
publicans who prefer Rockefel-
ler to any other GOP Presiden-
tial candidate were asked to
vote in a "trial heat" election
with Rocky facing Adlal Steven-
son, thW was the way GOP sup-
porters of Rocky cast their
votes.
GOP VOTERS WHO PREFER

ROCKEFELLER ONLY
(20% of the N. J. GOP Vote)

Rockefeller vs. Stevenson

would not give Vice President •
Nixon the support they would ,-
Hive their favorite candidate.
for the GOP Presidential nom-
ination—Governor "Rockefeller.

Today's findings would also
suggest that Vice President
Nixon would do well, first of f U,
to try to win over to his camp
both Governor Rockefeller and
his supporters.

Moreover,
would also

Rockefeller
Stevenson

94%

And when these same GOP
"I have a feling there could isupporters of Governor Rocke-

fetter ••*«* stated- to «t*[we*s. a *e*ay's—PolV- .findings- usttoot- - -
preference between Rocky and
Senator John Kennedy, who on
January 2 threw his hat into
the Democratic Presidential

today's results
suggest that with

Governor Rockefeller aa the
GOP Vice Presidential nomi-
nee, the GOP might be able to
present a solid front, since in
the December New Jersey PoirA
a solid 98 per cent" of the Re-
publicans in the State talked to
named one or the other, Nixon
getting 16 per cent of the vote
and Rockefeller getting 20 per
ent, the same proportion that

he had in a survey reported by
the New Jersey Poll on October
8,1959.

It must be understood that

only current sentiment and that
opinion can and may change
between now and next Novem-
ber.

criminals on the basis of illegal
activity anywhere in the State,

In his sixth annual message

ment games in the Division of ilantic, will head the Business
Alcoholic Beverage Control be-IAffairs Committee, as well as
fore any of these games are the special Senate Investigating
played anywhere in the State,jCsmmlttee; Senator Robert C.

last year, will gain them backjiing, this is how Rockefelle This newspaper presents the
during 1960. (Republicans voted: ' reports of the New Jersey Poll

Compared with only five j GOP VOTERS WHO PREFER exclusively in this area. The

was also recommended.
With increasing weight of taxation';^ l h e Legislature, the Governor

pressuring from every side, people canjdeciared such a Grand Jury
L a « ^ « t » / ro.«t Q*™,»I , , i« #O1,A- would be called, as needed, after! Municipal purchase of equip- j °* t h e Committee on Education,
be expected to react strongly m favor• J t of o n e m m o r e m e n t a n d 9 u p p U e s t h l .o u g h the;and senator wmiam E. ozzard,

weekend holidays in 1959, the]
1960 calendar will produce nine,
as follows:

ROCKEFELLER ONLY
129% of the N. I. GOP Votcl

Rockefeller vs. Kennedy

New Jersey Poll is now in its
13th year of operation,

I Crane, Union, will be chairman New Year's, Friday; Uncoln'si?°ckef ' l ler

of Real Estate Boards

convention said it will

at its recent

spur a drive
seeking a per capita reduction of' at

least five per cent in government ex-

penditures during the next fiscal year.

Several public officials recently pro-

claimed 1960 economy objectives.

Nationally, Dr. Robert W. French,

newly-elected president of The Tax

Foundation, declared on taking office:

"I am convinced "that there has

never been a time in our|history when

the need for public understanding o(

governmental fiscal problems, Federal,

state and local, was so urgent. Fiscal

Of moves to bring government COStsjcounty prosecutors when they
under control, says tte Taxpayers,As-

sociation, which in its "1980 Platform

calls for a "vitalized and persistent

demand for economy" and offers a pro-

gram in this direction. Various other

organizations are preparing to act. For

Instance, the New Jersey Association

State Division of Purchase and
Property in order to obtain the
lbeneflt of lower prices, was

Attorney Oeneral concurs, he I recommended by the Governor,
would then .apply to the court Broader public supervision of
for an order to convene the the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Jury, the Governor said. hospital plans, was proposed, as

The jury would be drawnjwell as a law prohibiting unjust chairmanship of two conunit-
from a panel containing names|discrimination in employment tees — Public Safety, Defense

h lbecause of age and Vete Affi d R i

Somerset, will double as chair-
man of committees on Federal
and Interstate Relations, and
Institutions, Public Health and
Welfare.

Senator wsyne Dumont,
Warren, will also hold the

Birthday, Friday: Washington's
Birthday, Monday: Memorial
Day, Monday; Independence
Day, Monday; Labor Day. Mon-
day; Veteran's Day. Friday;
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday:
Christmas Day, Sunday, cele-
brated Monday.

Columbus Day is the only
holiday that will not occur

from a panel containig |
from every county, perhapslbecause of age. and Veterans Affairs and Revi-
consistmg of some of the mcm-! Better interstate relatioruijsion and Amendment of Laws,
bers of each county grand jury!*'th New York anl Pennsyl-jSenator Charles W. Sandman,
then in session. Proceedings;vania through a study of frag-ijr., Cape May, will head the
would be conducted with the^entary bi-state agencies now Jcommittee on Labor and Indus-
traditional secrecy essential to in operation, was suggested.!trial Relations, and Senator
proper grand Jury operations,
and its indictments could be
scheduled for trial according toj board and other boats before

Legislation requiring the num-(Wesley L. Lance, Hunterdon,
bering and licensing of all out-will be chairman of the Com-

venue designations made by the
court, the Governor said.

To further prevent the return
of syndicated crime to New Jer-
sey, the Governor called upon
the Legislature to enact an Im-
munity law to enable prosecu-

to obtain a court order
mting immunity to a witness

in return for vital testimony
now unavailable. He also re-
quested an adequate police

tots
grar

training lajw, and a statewide
crime reporting system.

The Governor called upon

the Federal Government pre-
mittee on State, County and
Municipal Government,

empts the field on April 1 next.JFAVORITE SON:—New Jersey's dr™. fourteen grandchildren
was recommended in the Gov-
ernor's message, which also
proposed increases in workmen's
compensation, temporary disa-
bility and unemployment com-
pensation benefits, as well as an
adequate minimum wage law.
Voting machines in all counties
and a complete revision of the
election laws, concluded the
Governor's proposals.

82 Democratic party delegates,
each authorized to cast a half
vote, will go to the Democratic
National Convention in Los
Angeles on July 11 next pledged
to Governor Robert B. Meynev
for President.

Each congressional district in
New Jersey will have two votes
or four delegates each. The re-
maining 12 votes at large, repre-

tmbntWuejudgi
the Board of Education has shown,

[think, superior judgment in its de-

of the best way to meet its

problem of providing more

for high school students.

Viitative decision has been rgached

[add classrooms to the new high

">l and to construct another high

> somewhere in the Ccjlonla area,

all, adequate space is available

site of the former, and there are

or three satisfactory locations on

ch the latter can be built. This

It ion to us man to Have the ad*

|tage both of practicality and of

pomy — two vital requisite* In the

tulty in whtah ow commun^f
itself.

Jrther - and this is highly im-

tint — the decision releases from

Ml use Uue so-called' Free School

affairs are at the heart of the demo- state, county ana municipal

cratic process. Citizen concern over

taxes led to representative govern-

ment. If democratic government is to

survive not only in this country, but

in our world, citizens must somehow

gain control of government spend-

ing and taxes, instead of letting them

dominate their business and personal

lives."

Politicians and Words

We wejre amused the other day to

note where Governor Nelson Rocke-

feller was quoted as having said that

^th« chief problem ° f - t h R l o W income

farmers is poverty." Other editors have

commented on that, and possibly bet.

ter than we, and this is reminiscent of

Calvin Coolldge's gems of wisdom.

For example, one editor recalled

that Calvm Coolldge had once said:

"When people are out of work, unem-

ployment results," Needless to say, this

is not and was not the genius of the

century. ,

All of which brings us wound to the

plain fact that I960 is a Presidential

ejection year. As a result, we can ex-

poci a. constant blast of political gob-

bledegook, and even some

political pronouncements In fact,

viduals In Congress will be edited

public consumption, to a greater de-

gree than usual, because of the presi-

dential race this year.

SENATE: —Custodians of bills senting 24 delegates, will be di-
dropped in the hoppers of the
State Senate comprise commit-

governments to stay alert and
to perform services effectively,
with minimum waste, and with-
out dislocating or disturbing
the patterns or progress.

The message, delivered per-
sonally by the Governor at a
joint session of the Senate and
General Assembly,,called upon
the lawmakers to end the Sen-
ate caucus system which he
claims kills bills known to have
the support of the whole Sen-
ate. The Governor also recom-
mended a neririanent staff for
the Legislature to provide better
liaison wltji the executive
payments'

Reapportrionment of Assembly
seats on the basis of latest pop-
ulation figures, as well as Con-
boundary lines, were also rê
gressional redlstHcting to re'
place the present 28-year-old
quested by the. Governor. An in-
crease in the-number of Su-
perior Court judges from the
present 38 to 44 to handle an
unprecedented caseload, as well
as improvement of facilities for
the 501 municipal courts of the
State, were among other execu-
tive recommendations.

To settle the real property
assessment problem, the Gover-
nor suggested' (tie Legislature
allow e«ch county to set real
property assessment levels to be
applied .uniformly in that coun-
ty, Under the plan, the Legisla-
ture would allow each munici-
pality to decide (or itself
whether It wishes to impose
tax on household property.

Legislation to oraok down on
consumer frauds, especially thr

of a Consumer Frau<
in the DefkftttfefiC' of

Law and Public Safety, was alsr
proposed. A statewide progrmi
to encourage urbap renewal ef
fort* in municipalities and ti
provide adequate rental housing

tee chairmen iwho hold life or[Democratic voting strenfctn.
death decisions over the meas-j Governor Meyner has been
ures.

This year, Senator Thomas J.
PiUery, Morris, will not only
act as Majority Floor Leader
of the 1960 session, but will be
chairman of the important
Judiciary Committee, to^which
all appointments of the Gover-
nor are referred, as well as

judiciary.
Senator Steelman Mathls,

Ocean, will be chairman of the
Committee on Agrioulture,

vided among the counties ac-
cording to their respective

Kennedy 16
The Rockefeller - Stevenson

and the Rockefeller-Kennedy:

BOHLEN TO NEGOTIATE
The United States and the

! Soviet Union will resume ne-

findings among RePub"cansiLttlement of Moscow's World
who prefer the New Yodc sov-i ^

gotiations January 11 tor a

who prefer the New Yodc
ernor to Vice President Nixon
become more meaningful when

War
State

le^d-lease
Department

debt, ;the
has an-

become more meaningful when
Vice President Nixon is matchedin0"'lce?
agalnst the same two front run-
ning Democrats.

This is the way Rockefeller
near a weekend. It falls on supporters voted when Nixon is
Wednesday this year.

Charles E. Bohlen, former
Ambassador to Moscow and
now a special adviser on Soviet
affairs to Secretary of State

'matched against Stevenson: Christian A. Herter, will repre-
CAPITOL CAPERS:-InmatesGOP VOTERS WHO PREFERJsent the United States in the
of State institutions ate 277,117 ROCKEFELLER ONLY Italks.
pounds of lamb and mutton
during the 1958-59 fiscal year.

. The family of the 1960 en-JNiion

ROCKEFELLER ONLY
(20% of the N. J. GOP Vote)

Nixon vs. Stevenson

trants in the mother-daughter
contest of the National Federa-
tion of Republican Women have
two grandmothers, five chil-

and 24 great grandchildren in
the family — all New Jersey
Republicans. . . . "Face the
future with buoyant hope and
renewed determination to safe-
guard and insure your health
and true happiness, as never be-
fore," is the New Year advice
of the Medical Society of New
Jersey.

22
2

Stevenson
Neither

In other words, among GOP
rank and file who prefer Rocky
for the Republican Presidential
nomination this year, Governor nuclear "balance of terror.
Rockefeller picks up 94 per cent
of their vote' when matched

Stevenson; whereas ViWPresi-
dent Nixon gets only 76 per cent
of the vote among these same
people when matched against
Adlai Stevenson — 18 per cent
less than does Rocky.

WORLD DISARMING URGED
A group of scientific advisers

to the Democratic party have
cautioned that all-out atomic
war is not only, possible but is
also probable unless a way can
be found out of the present

The Advisory Committee OE
Science and Technology of the

against former Illinois Governor Democratic Advisory Council
has called for international dis-
armament to be made "a major
national goal."

Court denies review on
China travel ban. . . .

considered a good clack horse
bet for the presidential nomina-
tion for some time and an even
stronger possibility for the vice
presidential nomination.
GAMBLING:—"If anyone has,
any information that gambling
laws are not being enforced. I
would like to know about it

numerous bills relating to the and thb Attorney General wants
to know about it too,"

Thus declared Governor Mey-
ner at a recent news conference
in which he expressed the

GLAMOR GIRLS

"By using both the furnace and air-conditiemer,
Wve struck t happy medium,"

REGULAR

RANKING HOURS;

Monday thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to % V, M.

Friday

9 A. M. to « P> M.

Taking a Look at

I960
OPPORTUNITIES!

As business management evaluates its op-
portunities for growth and progress, quite
often financial questions loom large in the
picture, At this point we, as bankers, can
be depended upon (or helpful counsel and
financial assistance,

Business nun ol this community arc

invited to tliscuNri their problems with

u*; no obligation ot course.

Woodbridge
Hational Bank

W4 Berry Btreet (Opp. Town H*1D ,a

Umber: Federal Swerve Syiten >M F*i*r*1 Depoilt ImmrauM Corporation
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Redemer Lutheran Church to Dedicate
Education Center Sunday Afternoon

PLANNING COMMVNITY COUNCIL: Abovf arf somt of the principals wh» arf plannin*
» council of orranhatlont to servr Fnrd«. Uf t to right. Dfan E. Wrtdncr. ItiiUrrs F.xtrn-

. lion Serr iw Mrs. Oswald K. Nrbfl, president of the Fords Woman's Club: 1'ri-d f rankrl.
DoyleMown. ra.: Chester Bacinski. one of the orjaniifrs of thf plan.

List Plans Preliminary Plans Made
For Dance To F°rm F°rds Council

j FORDS—Members of .service
FORDS — A very specialignd civic organizations, clergy

program Is beinR outlined forand the professions, fire com-
tlje second annual mongoosejpanies, first aid squads. Civil
ball to be held January 23 at Defense units and veteran or-
3elle Aire, Perth Amboy, under ganlzatlons were on hand Tues-
the auspices of the Lafayette day night to attend a meeting
EsUles Civic Association. jcalled by the Woman's Club of

The ball mark* the efforts Fords at the Fords Public U-
t t o years ago of the Fords Fire;brary.
Commissioners to lay a cable i purpose of the meeting was
under the Parkway. At — '

Tiro Services Listed
Sunday: Church Has
Had Steady Growth
FORIXS •- Marking a mile-

:n the history of Our Re-
drcmcr Lutheran Church the
nrw Education Center Will be!
dedicated Sunday at 9:30 A. M.j
Ti:e speaker at the service will'
tx> Rev Kldon R. Stohs. pastor.
At 4 00 P M. a 'Service of
Praise" will be conducted with
Rev. George H. Sommermeyer,
pastor of Calvary Lutheran
Church of Hamilton, Baltimore,
Md.. as guest preacher. Rev.
Arthur Kreyllng, former pastor
of Our Redeemer Church, will
'serve a* Llturgist at both serv-
ices.

Beginning as a mission Sun-
day School in 1908. wilh an en-

rollment of 20 pupils. Our Re-
deemer Church now has a 350-
375 Sunday School enrollment
with a teaching and administra-

discussed and a representative t j O n staff numbering over 35.
of a swimming pool concern lTne church membership Is is
discussed costs and offered h i s j e l c e M of i0Q persons. An 18x

il9'j foot chapel was built in'
aginski was named I 9 09 , t First and Fourth,
chairman of the streets. In 1919 the first addi-!
.mittef. Represent*-;tion was added, followed by

ttves present at Tuesday's ses- furtnM. construction in 1920
sion will report back to their a n d construction of a parsonage
various organizations and will in 1922. The year 1939 marked;
attend another preliminary^ groundbreaking of the pfes-
meeting January 28 at 8 P. M. e n t church building. The old

mlttee was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Salnz,:

6 Janqull Circle.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Lydon, Mrs. John Zeles.-
nik, Mrs. C. Aitkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Angelo Lombardi. Andrew

Robert McKee, Mrs.

NEW F.DITATION B1TLDINO: Above t, the renter I . be ^ ' « « ' V \ < \ M " T MTrfinTen^n ' S " ^ "
Below. Rev. F.ldnn R. Sloh, Is shown poinJin* out the new %\m on the h.illdin* t» Martin Jensen ir

urejation

"rHs. Sundav
nt tlir eon-

at Fords Library.

Mayer,
Robert Brennan,
Amodio.

Michael J.

Presiding at the session was!
Mrs. Chester Baginski. chair-i
man of community achievement]
of the Woman's Club. j

Speaker was Dr. Machson E.
Wegner, assistant dean of Uni-
versity Extension Division. Rut-
gers University. He spoke on1

'Organizing for Action' and

VFW Aaxiliary
Penny

s s *«*•.«««. ««*••«* ,5* ITS™.,

HOPELAWN - The Ladies'
Auxiliary of Hcpelawn Memo-
rial Post, VFW, met with Mrs.1

Helen Adamiec presiding and
made a donation to the March

i chapel was donated to the
Fords Woman's Club and now

1 houses the Fords Public Library
on Corrlelle Street. In 1958 a
new parsonage was purchased:
to make room for the present
expansoin program. I

Designed by John MacWil-i
Hams, architect, and construct-
ed under the supervision of the
Willard Dunham Contracting
Co. and the Churches' Planning
Board headed by Mr. Harvey j
Mathiasen. the new Education 1

The auxiliary will hold a'center adds 8,000 square feet ofi

will include a buffet supper.

Notice
Mrs. Peggy Wilverding has

been engaged as a rtporter
far the Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasbey sections of the
Township. Publicity chair-
nun in those sections are
asked to call Mrs. Wilrerding
at ME 4-1111.

Minimum

FRANK'S
Radio and Television
483 New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS
Phono - 111 2-106:

ber. felt there
Community Council of Fords

which would tend to eliminate
the sectional feeling oi the
velopments and work toward
the growth and welfare of the
Fords section as a whole.

Rev. Eldon R. Stohs, of Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church
said it would "weld all parts oi
Fords."

As a possible community
project of the proposed coun-
cil, a public swimming pool was

AID SQUAD REPORT
FORDS—Howard Christian-

sen, outgoing captain of St
John's First Aid Cquad, Inc.,
reports the squad answered 48
calls during the month of De
cember. Broken down, they
•were as follows: Transporta'
jtions, 20; emergencies, 18; mo-
tor vehicle aceidents, 1; fires,
9; man hours used, 127; tow
pled 426 miles, and used 1.000

I pounds of oxygen.

penny sale at the Post home to
night at 8. Mrs. Betty Fedor,
hainnan, announced the sale

is open to the public.
The auxiliary will sponsor a

hospital party on February 8 at
Menlo Park Veterans Home.
Those wishing to attend are
asked to contact the hospital
chairman, Mrs. Margaret Gal-
,cki.

Mrs. Adamiec will represent
the auxiliary at a banquet hon-
oring the national president,
Mrs. Gertrude R. Rhind, at the
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark.

Auxiliary bazaar will beheld
March 23 through March 26.
There will be a raffle of a TV

Squad Had
BUSY Year
Aid Sq;:a<1 a?

St Johns Flrtt
,1, ted tl'.e stork by

Lions Hear
Command

FORDS — Command,
,,ify I. Simon, U. 8. N.r ,

•i>-,-vr. i v f ' the sponk< i
meeting of theFordsl.ii, ,
.lontlny night.

Commander Simon hi
nautical career us an .
isnllpr over 18 years i(l

! advanced up the laddn
!prewnt rank by wr,
I many cBpacltlen on
ships in the Atlantic tr ,

! rifle Fleet* durum Woiw
I' «nd the Korean <TIM

He was. for three yem
mtttidliK officer of tin
Aniboy Navnl Rcs<'r\,
talioti. and Is presentK
Hifiuiting Officer \<
NUVRI Reserve In thl=, ,-,

In civilian life, Com;:
Riinnn Is an associate p
,if crminmlcs at Rut 1:1 •

V I ' I M l V .

At Monday's session
mnndcr spoke on 'Na1,
iii t i r Nuclear Agr" li
•cu-ivrl what has been <!
;t!i- i).-v-; wsrs in cCKipn;
'•i\:M ha« bfon achieved
in id what we fan do no
ulint condition may V
:,.:*• us dim to the m'
vieuce involved In mlv-;:

1.1ft carriers, itomir
marine

A Board of Directors v,
MBH held after the mei-v
adiorned

Tickets for the ami..!
of the Fords Uon« Cluh
benrflt of Bt. John's I;
Ambulance Fund ar*
ul« and may br p,
from «ny member of t: •
or the First AM Squ:< .
sliow will be presented v.
day. Februtry 10 »t O,

Auditorium

new construction. The buildings
are now on five levels, the new
addition being half a level above j
and below the church proper.

An auditorium with a seating
capacity of 300 people domin-
ates the top floor Adjoining it
is a large kitchen. A cloakroom,
workroom and a study complete
[the top floor. The lower floor
jcontains three convertible large'
classrooms and four smaller
rooms and restroom facilities

In addition to the new build-
ing, 2,000 square feet of recon-'through the blessings of God in
struction have converted the moving the members

Jitterbug Fin;
Tomorrow

HOPELAWN - The
•terbug finals will be

lh-

uoa m . „ . , > T -
of Our Mrs. Batl\(lCSkl Heads F OrdS I I .4 to

set, and a clock radio. Mrs.
Oalicki Is in charge of raffle
books. Special award went to!
Mrs. Marge Pastor. '

Mrs. Mary Cserr and Mrs.
Eatbryn Kostrey were ad-
mitted into membership.

Hostesses were Mrs. Helen
Rebar, Mrs. Helemena Eskay,

old parish hall into an enlargedjR*deemer to see the importance
jnarthex with cloakroom, a cholrioi Christian Education."
loft, and an additional one-third; The public is cordially un-
seating capacity to the church! vlted to attend both of these
(Proper. 'services and the social inspec-

Pastor Stohs commented: 'uon of the buildings, following
'The new building is proper-the afternoon service,

ly called Lutheran Education!

Mrs. Ann Dubsack,
Tessie Puskas.

and Mrs.

Center. The chief purpose ofiDANCE FESTIVAL
the enlarged and new buildingj KEASBEY — Student* at
will be to proclaim and teach Keasbey School presented a
the greatest message that man-dance festival at a nueUng of
kind can know; that of Salva- the Keasbey Home and School

Keasbey hire Group
KEASBEY—Mr*. Frank

Binjaeiki hat been installed
u president of the Ui le i '
Aniiliary of the Krasbey Fire
Department

Other officers art:
Vice president, Mrs. Steve

Faciak; secretary. Mr*. H M -

delivenr.K f:ve babies last year of peace
is the :c;xwt received from Ex-
Ca;>ta;i> Howard
who also reports the

ci a total of "43 call*
l»j|) broken down as;

Jollins transportations 226.:
•••nu'iCTMCirs 209. motor vehicle
accident? 109, 'industrial accl
'dents ?, ftre? I7». <WV»-HT
of town civ;! defense drills 2,!dance. at Hopjlawn
istand by for out of town squads chaperoned by the Mo
j2, attended 3 parades and one Y o u l h organiMtlon
I Boy Scout dedication. , M r s P e t e r p l n e U 1 „,.,
- Tise f.vo ambulances traveled l0^y t h a t m e d a l s > d c ) ; ! , .
3.921 miles, using 1,934'2 man | l h e Woodbridge Tovvash.;
,houi f. and used 56,560 pounds r a t i on Department. 0
jof oxygm. ,awarded to the winners
i During the year the squad re- Joseph DeAngelo, ii..
Reived five additional wheel-jwiu meet with the H..;.
jciiaiii. two donated by the|Youth Organiiatlon in t!

.Fords Lions Club, one by the future to make plans f
family of Mrs. Bernard Mc-|ahnual dance for the br:.
,Dermott. and two by the Per-1 the March of Dimes.

, j / , dinandsen family in memory of| It was also announced :
f oster LonteSt Anna Perdinandsen. DeAngelo that aeventl; .

, „ . , „ . „ _ , Plans are being completed who are 13 years old m.r

teat for the e h ^ e i T ^ f l c h S l ' f o r a C a p t a l n s B a n ( J U " on ter (or the Prlday nlgt.t ,!

20 meeting of the M A . , , Marked gains seen for re- £,d m w todpltae l'<
Approximately S00 books wiUlhabilltation In 1959. tamed

be in the library by February l . | ^ ; ^ L _ ^ ^ = I ^ Z : T I — . '

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 North Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

announces

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
For Admission to Grades 8 Through 11

Will Be Given On
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, AT 8:45 A. M.

For Further Information,
Write or Call the School

Telephone EL 5-6990

ORT Lakewood Day
To be Held Sunday

F O R D s — The "Magic of
Make-up" was Uie feature at
the meeting of The Metwood
Chapter of Women's American
ORT.

The final meeting of the com-
mittee for the second annual;
dinner dance in Lakewood was|
held with the chairman, Mrs.
Lloyd Kalugin. The affair will
be held Sunday at the Blumen-
kranz Hotel.

Ition in Christ Jesus."
' He further stated:

"This expansion is

{Association. After the meeting
j members conducted a cake sale

possible'and visited with the teachers.

A dedication of a shelf in
honor of the late Ruth (Traut-
|wein> Trolsio will be held in the

ry Dunham; treasurer, Mi*, near future.
John Chiocchi; sergeant at j Mrs. Chester Lund asks for
arms, Mrs. John Varna*; 'parents' cooperation as chgp-;

chaplain, Mrs. Robert Colllm. drones for Friday night |ances.

mtma* A
afaittgs fLlan

Democratic Club
Plans Jewelry Party

j KEASBEY — Democratic
•Woman's Club of Keasbey held
I a meeting on Monday evening.

A jewelry party will be held]
Monday, February 8th at the

: Keasbey Firehouse, S m i t h
[Street at 8 P.M. Refreshments
will be served.

I BANQUET 1

tw cm save a lot o£
money on your shopptng next, Christmas if you
buy all year at progressive stores and service sta-
tions' that feature low prices and give extra values
in S&H Green Stamps.

With jour lilied books o( stuinp>, you cm get
all kinds of beautiful and useful gifts (or your
family and friends at S&H Green Stamp rcdeiup~
tion centers. Or if you live more than 20 miles
torn an S&H Green Stamp redemption center,
you a n redeem your stamps by mail.

So, itart saving S&H GREEN STAMPS
*• BOW for'your ,1960 Cbiutoifs gifts.

'«*#'

400 PERSONS
In Our

Beautiful New *i

'/] Colonial Room '
We are now aceeptlot \

Reservations • \

- • Weddings Vf;
I* • Banqtiets [[;

• Parties
• Luncheops

CA1X
ME 4-9797

L06CABW
lounge

Imul i Sport C o m - «w al Qwvy't I t Irasfc miiittd modab for GO. SH Tta M*it SMn CMn StM M Ml* SaMlft, HC IV •» r* l aw Ck»| SkniM «•>!). tK TV

DRIVE-IN
SERVICE

Factories are taming out •ore new Chevrolets every day. Mora prowl new Chevy owners
taking to the road. How's the tbue to see your dealer for fast tjeRvery and a favoraMe deal!

N t V V J t R S £ Y D I V I S I O N

pkkmv couldn't t» better All
18 of Chevrolet*a amlifli new models
fer "W are now roiling off the amena-
bly Bntt again—in greater numbefi
than evet before. Your dealer1!
waitiog with all the deUila. including
a kng lift of ptuH> that will prove to
you the only way to buy a car for lew
tfr.n thk low-prind Chevy it to buy
a lo t lMear:

•mailer transmission tunnel for more
foot room.

PlMlBlMliH StjU-combUM* good
looks with good aenae.

KM tcwi f Twtofr* VS-geu
up to 10% more milea on a gallon.
•fUtst ckiict if Meim wtk trm-
•isttMS-Do other car gives you a
choice of 24 power teams to utkfy
the most finicky driving foot.

tt-IMft i—tha '60 venion of the

engine that won ita claat in the latest
Mobilgaa Economy Run.

Cel tffliaft at 4 4 i h t t t V f o r the
kind of ailent, aatiny ride you'd
expect only in the moet expensive
makea.

4iUkir steppinc Saftty-Mnttr
,lnfcM-built with Chovy'a ever-
faithful dependability, they deliver
furef alopa with lea
pedal prMaure.

iteryjamablt dials! See your local auihoriud Chevrolet deal*.

KK8TAVKANT

7hi Ankoy Avenue
ooonuDaE, s. i

rtoati «r

IN tOUTH W N I

Hate Hrrtk 144M

IN OAKtUCT IM MiTlJCHBS IN rURTH AMB()V

fi»i>M PfcHrT r̂t, lM- 4-ii Cltvnltt, lie. Ttf^ Ciwrilot, lie.
» Ihmwfdt *»* - * * l « « MMikm An - U MMf IM ** Brua, A« ^V

Do your banking business
without leaving your car
K's "^ood-by Ui p*rking pioDleuu"
when you u*e this eoiiv*nl»iit, time-aav-
lng ^nicc. Just drive up to our drive-in
teller's window and make your deposit*
and withdrawals from your <ar! Try
this service won.

Your depotiu In your tavimja uccount
here earn Interest at tht rate ol *

BANKING HOUKS:
9 A. M. TO 1:11 r. M. DAILY

n i O A Y - a A. M, TO 1:11 r. M. AND I TO 7 I'

a) (lomplete Banking Service

# (iiriHtma« and Vacation Uulm

# Spai-iou* Purkinj; Lot

OVTO to TEAM OP SERVICE TO SAVIRS

The F#RDS NATIONAL ftANK
The rriendly Himk of ford; New Jew

MBMBtR or DEPoarr WBukANC* com
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Schaefer Family Enjoys 150-Year-Old
Route; Once Part of Freeman Estate

COION IIADA8SAII INSTALLS OFFICERH — Officers nf the nrwly-formed l l adamh
rh.ii'K'f w h n w r e l n " t a l l e d recently at a meetlnr at the home of Mrs. Elliot l.troff,
I,,.',,,!, Road, are ahown above: l»eatedl Mm. Manny Temkln, president: (standing left
in right) Mrs. Stanley Srulowtti, recording secretary; Mrs. Lawrence Weiss, Wooilhrldite
iiiiilassah. Installing officer; Mrs. Raymond Ljvy. vice-president; Mr«. Edward Stern, vice-

president: Mm. Abe Kramer, treasurer.

fecn-age
)ance Set

im

COLONIA — Th« Colonla
Council of Civic Associations

oted at a meeting Monday
night In School IT to condemn
the proposed Board of Edu-
cation budget and to campaign
actively against It. Lack of any
detailed figures and the con-

mpletely responsible WQuent Impossibility of analyz-

(•( nn )NIA—Tomorrow night's
,(,,.;,i.c dance at School 17,
t,lWMwA by the Youth Or-i
|:;;,Mimn of ColohUk, will be

d over to the teen-age
ntti'f, helped by adult ad-
Earl Well. The teen-agers

handling registration, pro-
and entertainment

Oak Ridge
will act aa

H-rs of the
Association

rones.
At lust week* dance, "Donny
i ihr Rhythm Chordj" pro-
. (I the music, with Don Mc-
;,,in on Ru,IUr, Ed Mecelia
;:r,s. and Ronnie 8wartch,
,! tiuitar. A vocal quartette,
:,., and the Barrens,' wa»
..-,' u> autograph copies o

irceni Vecorillfig. "They
!so appear at tomorrow

:.: .s dance for the same pur
Clmpcronet last week

from Dukes Estate* and
,dcd James Lunny. Mr. and

Hubert Well*. Mr. and
l. p Martin. Mrs. Oeorte

,_,. Mrs John Murphy.
,:old Oethart. Earl IdeU and

,»nd MM. Charlei Famula.

Council of Civic Clubs
Condemns Board Budget

County Budget Hit

ng the budget were given as
reasons for the condemnation.

Edward Monai o{ the Coun-
cil's education committee re-
ported on the budget, but said
he would be unable to answer
many questions from the audi-
ence due to the lack of Infor-
mation provided by the Board
in Its estimates.

"Last year Council members
worked hard to get the school
budget approved by the voters,''

the

Mai Sevrln, budget chair-
man, discussed the recent In-
crease of 1150,000 In the Free-
holders budget for the hospl-
tallzation of county employees.
He questioned whether this
amount has been allocated
fairly among the various Town-
ships, and what the actual
needs in this area are.

The Council has filed a reply
In Trenton with Assistant Com-
missioner of Education Eric
Qroezinger in answer to the
Board of Education's motion
for dismissal of the objection to
John Jewkes' appointment as
Township cafeteria supervisor
In the school system.

and Corner* \

Make Historic Old

House 'Interesting'
ny BARBARA BALFOUR
COIXJNIA — You could offer

Mrs. Albeit J. Schaefer the
most, modern, Frani-Lloyd-
Wi-hht-dnslfrned house In the
world, and she wouldn't stir
rom her charming, 150-year-
iri white clapboard home at

402 New Dover Road.
Pull of appealing nooks and

Miners, the historic old house
us a winding staircase, huge

brick fireplaces, an old corner
cupboard, and low ceilings with
the orlKlnal beams exposed

Of course, we also have
floors that sag and wave a bit,
and some of the room doors
don't shut tight to the floor
bttt to Ine It's why I love the
old house," Mrs. Schaefcr ex-
plains. "I guess I'm prejudiced,
but some of these new houses
seem about as cozy as
dentist's waiting-room

The Sohacfcrs moved to the
old house from Rah way In
1934. Mr. Schaefer 1B a land
scape architect and contractor,
and both he and his wife work-
ed hard In restoring the origi-
nal beauty and charm of their
house. Spongy old plaster was
ripped out over the fireplaces,

COLONIA HOME 150 VK.AUS OLD — SItuatcil on New Dover Rnad on the right .iust before reaching the. Parkway over-
pass en route to Edison, is this lovely old home owned by Mr. and Mrs, Albert .1. Schaefer. All windows are of the small-

paned variety, with the downstairs panes tiring the rare 12-nver-12 type.

Mdren Raise $4.22
tor ('.. P. Campaign

< OLON'IA — Two Colonla
yuunfitcn — F r a n c e s and
Pauline Glampiiw — h a v e
raiwd $4.22 which ther hart
turned over to The Independ-
ent-Leader U> be f i t to to the
chairman of the Cerebral

-il-iy Drive.

Both children are pupUi la
ISrhooi IS—France* In Grade
12 and Pauline In the Kinder-

1.1 Men,

Board provided work sheets
and reasonable break-down of
co«i«. This year, with the
budget 1800,011 more, no such
work sheets or analysis have
been furnished."

The Council will supply
speakers on the budget to any.
Interested civic groups. Martini0' ^ V 6 * 1 ™

By Sisterhood
COLONIA—A musical play,

"Cinderella's Dream Comes
True," will be presented at the

meeting of the Sisterhood

Levetw, 27 MllUkln Road, FU-
8-7834. or Mai Sevrln. 14 Jupi-
ter Street. FU 8-8734, may be
contacted.

There was a discussion u to
whether the Council should en-
dorse specific candidates for
the Board of Education, now
prohibited by Its bylaws. It
was decided to wait and study
the question.

Dave Rudnkk reported from

Cen-
ter to be held at School 21, Feb-
ruary 2, at 8:30 P. M. Mrs. Louis
Levine, profrramming chairman,
will direct the production.

Cast members Include Mrs.
David Chick, Mrs. Monroe Ber-
ger, Mrs. Robert Arkln, Mrs.
Morton Klein. Mrs Jack Kahn,
Mrs. Nell Bamhard, Mrs. Stan-
ley Bchuman. Mrs. Albert Gold-
man, Mrs. Bernard Welnatein,
Mrs. Sanford Paskow. Jerome
Lerner, David Abrams Mrs. An-

ToWnshlp committee meeting
that sidewalk plans for Inman
Avenue are all complete and
are awaiting an ordinance be-
fore construction can begin.

and pine-panelling set In. Floor
boards were renovated, festoons
of water pipes taken out of the
kitchen and a double-window
put in over the sink.

"When Mr. Schaefer began
to cut the windows through, he
found that the outside clap-
boards were of tough white pine
and more than an Inch thick.
He had a job sawing through
them, but at least you can see
why the house has stood for so
long," his wife recalls. "We also
found that all the interior walls
were lined with brick. And the
windows are all held together
with wooden pegs, no nails used
at all."

Part of Estate
Though the Schaefers have

Httte- x t n r i proof of lh» age of
their home, they have been told
that It was Jjullt at about the
same time as the larger "Sher-
wood" house across the street,
now owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hervey, which dates
back at least to 1811. The
Schaefer home was at one time
part of the 300-acre estate be-
longing to Charles D. Freeman,
and was one of several "gate
houses" on the property. The
main Freeman mansion served
as U. 8. General Hospital No. 3
during the first World War, but
burned many years'ago.

Roscoe-Galasso Wedding
Is Held at St. Cecelia's

TSKUN—Miss Angelina Oa-
lasso, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carmine Galasso, 123 Cooper
Avenue, became the bride of
Richard Roscoe, 645 Pfeiffer
Boulevard, Perth Amboy, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
loscoe, Saturday afternoon at
t. Cecelia's Church. Rev. Rob-
rt Mayer officiated at the
oubln ring ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage

huge horse cheBtnuts, well overl
200 years old, tower aloft in the

house renovated and fixed so of summer birds that include

each winter here, instead of and even a pair of turtle doves
his attendance at the lastshalom Smith wil Ibe pianist.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Platt has been used for
rehearsals. Mrs. Lawrence Levin
and Mrs. Arnold Lada will be
hostesses.

that Mrs. Freeman had our

ONCE A COFFEE MILL: Now a lamp, is this interesting-
antique being shown by Mrs. Albert J. Schaefer in her
kitchen. The mill was used in a grocery store many years

ago, and now helps light the sink.

stove. Sunny and bright, witr
three exposures and six win-

front lawn and three or four dows, the room is a happy mix
old black walnut trees form a
background for Mrs. Schaefer's panelling and old rockini
bird feeding stations. She has chairs mix happily with rei
used up 30 pounds of seeds al-

A former ownar has. told us ready. White mulberry trees in sink and refrigerator.
the backyard guarantee a host

that she might spend.part of

running the big house," the
owner continued.

Surrounded by an acre of
ground, and set well back from

10 pairs of orioles, wild canaries of neighbors, is on the highest singer, Jr., of Woodbridge, Mrs

When the Schaefers first
moved to Colonla in the early
'30's,, deer, coming to the back
door were common In winter.

the road, the house has many as well as quail and pheasant,
beautiful trees nearby. Several from the woods behind. How-

J4a(f 'Li

; ever, of late years new houses front yard, and the water is de-
have been built, the woods are liclous, according to the family.

MONEY ^ \
SAVING \

IIhasn't seen a deer lately.
Inviting Kitchen

The real heart of the house own water.

MUTUAL
Is its charming kitchen, ;heated
only by a small, pot-bellied .coal

ture of old and new. Pin

Formica-top shelves and a ne'

The Schaefers have been tol

ireplaces that open Into the
lame huge brick chimney that
runt up the side of the house, A
wood-burning fireplace Is also

feature of-ttie master bed<
•oom upstairs.

In the dining-room cornel
:upboard is Mrs. Schaefer')
cherished Lowestoft tea set, in
herited from her great-grand-
grandmother. Another treasure
here is the big Benjamin Frank-
in lustre tea-pot that Is over

200 years old.

With three children, sij
grand-children, and a host ol
other friends and relatives, tbj
Schaefer home is seldom with
out a child's birthday party,
club meeting, or lust a neighbo:
stopping by for a cup of coflei
in the kitchen. The Schaefers

that their property, and that of children are Mrs. Harry R*a

ground in Colonla, rising to a Frank Wasiouicz, of Edisoi
height of 75 feet above the and Albert J. Schaefer, Jr.,
surrounding area.

Another interesting aspect of
this section is that each home
gets water from its own well.
The Schaefers'. well is In their

no more, and Mrs. Schaefer From the Parkway overpass would pull down this, and r]
back to Middlesex Avenue
property owners provide their

The dining-room and living-

Oak Tree.
"Just once, some years age

we thought of selling th<
house and an agent broughi
some people to look at it," Mrs
Schaefer remembers, smiling
"They were so full of how the;

out that, that I couldn't wail
to get them out and take th<
house off the market. Now I'
sure, we'll never live anywhen

her father, wore a full-
ngth gown of silk taffeta,
immed with Alencon lace.
:er veil, of scalloped illusion in
)ur tiers, was attached to a
rown of pearls. She carried a
ascade bouquet of white rose!

Ott Heads
Firemen

ISELIN — The annual In-
stallation dinner-dance of Ise»
ltn Fire Company i and 1U
Auxiliary was held Saturday In
the Green Street Fire Hotuw
recreation hall.

New officers were installed
by Chaplain Dan Reynolds who
served as master of ceremonies.
House Officers are: president,
John Ott; vice p r e s i d e n t ,
George Sedlak; recording sfec-
cretary, William Sullivan; fi-
nancial secretary-treasurer, An-
thony Poreda. Truck Officers
are, chief, Herbert Gunthrffir;
first assistant, William Kndtt;
second a s s i s t a n t , Dortpld
Gunthner; captain, Felix Sal-
dutti; lieutenant, Howard Ham-
mett.

In commemoration of their
25 years of service Dan Reyn-
olds and Alvah Enfleld wera

1 presented with gold watches.
Awards for five years of service
went to Herbert Gunthner,
Thomas Costello, and Robert
Jumper. Seven-year local (X-
emptlons were presented to Wil-
liam Crosby and Stephen Bod-
..nr. The name of Harold 8e»*
nan. captain of the Civil De«
:nsp Auxiliary, has been
laced on the roster of honor-
ry firemen.

Fast chaplain of the Ladles
uxlllary, Mrs, Robert Jumper,
rved as installing officer for

lie unit as follows:
President, Mrs. H. Gunthnei;

'ice president, Mrs. W. Knott;
,reasurer, Mrs. A. Enfleld; re-
iordlng secretary, Mrs. A. Lis-
Inskt; corresponding secretary,
i/Irs. W. Crosby; social hostess-
is, Mrs. T. Allen and Mrs. H.

music and entertainment was
enjoyed under the direction of

Commissioner Ronald Osbome.

nd carnations.
Miss Dolores Galasso, siste
1 the bride, was the maid

ionor. Mrs. George Hodum, Os
ornville and Mrs. Matthe'
utz, Colonia, were attendants
Andrew Achimovic, Sayrevl

'as best man and Richard Ga-
asso,,a brother of the brldi
nd Theodore Stankovich, Me

hirtyn wwp ushers
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe will

iide at 28 Avenel Street, Avene:
m returning from a weddin
rip to Florida. For goins
he bride chose a green suit

with macthing a c i v ^ . .
The bride, a graduate of

Woodbridge High School, Is em-
ployed by Koos Bros., Rahway.

The bridegroom, a graduate
of Perth Amboy High School,
is a veteran of the U. S. A l r a I u n c e cream.

Hammett; chaplain, Mrs. F.
Cooper; trustees, Mrs. A. Pore-
da and Mrs. L. Gennerelll.

Officers of the Civil Defense
Auxiliary were Introduced and

Theatre Party
For Auxiliary

COLONIA — A theater party
rrrNerrYort'torsw the murieal,
'Flower Drum Song," on Janu-
ary 30 was planned at a meet-
ing of the Colonla First Aid
Squad Auxiliary Monday night
at the Squad building.

A report was heard on the ;
successful Christmas party. A
vote of thanks was given to
Dominiclc Giordano who acted
as Santa Claus. and to Ben
Whitaker lor donating milk

Force and is employed by the
Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas
Co.

Video Park Group

Rogers, Kilmer Drive.
The nominating committee Is Soltys,

presenting the following slate:
president, Earl Austin; vice ATTENDED SHOWER
president, Mrs. James Rogers;
treasurer, Dave Greenberg; re-

both have enormous old else."
Frazier; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Vivian Schwartzberg.

New members of the AUK-
iliary for whom uniforms were

Lj
iy
ordered were Mrs. Melvl j
Mrs. Rudolph Grew tvnd" Mrs.
Helen Wolf. Any Colonla
woman Interested in member,-

To Elect New Slate ship should contact Mrs. Wolf,
FU 1-5728.

COLONIA—The Video Park
Civic Association will elect of-
ficers at a meeting Wednesday
January 20, at 8:30 P. M. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James ary 25. Hostesses will be Mis.

A card party was planned at
Koos1 Brothers, date to be de-
cfded later. Next meeting of
the Auxiliary will be held Janu-

Thomas Navin and Mrs. R. A.

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Erikson, 33 Albemarle

cording secretary, Mrs. Ralph Road, attended a stork shower
in New York City recently in
honor of Mrs. Erlkson's niece,

f-'trionai

3. JU

nliddftiex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

/ I Est. 1WM - AUGUST F. ORKINER. Director

Phone i
ME 4-02*4

44 Oreen Street
9 Woodbridge

SUPER ;
MARKETS'.

WILL BE OPEN

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
For Your Convenience

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDOE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

DO • IT - YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
RAHWAY AVENUE • Near the. ..^ more £uf # ' s worth the difference.
GttfHallindtheMuWStor* <••• Ki- . .,..*.,.:-.. \.>f, : > ^ : u

Mon. and M 830 to 5:30 t Tue,, Wed, and Thu». BflO to 5:00 f j

Never has a motor car been endowed with as many of its coach-crafting . . . and you quickly Kne it in

facets of elegance as the Cadillac for 1960. You the ease and rhythm of the c * in motwn. Stop u at

immediately see it in the fluent symmetry oY its your authorized Cadillac dealership for a personal

stvlir* in the distinction and excellence of its inspection and demonstration. You U discover

Ftaftraod interiors. . . to the technical perfection - . that now is a wonderful time to order ywr CadOlac.

VISIT YOVR WCAl AVTBOmW^^aMOW DEALER

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
477 Weat Milton

•V »«!• *:*•.!*(. J.-. V

\
"V '' '
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Avenel Personals —Tounjt
St Andre* % Chur
Holy Communion in »

MB» MARTIN GUTOWSU SundAj i t UK 1 A. M. Mui
14 G w p Street. ATeaeJ jTht reful«r monthly mwtinf I*

MI 4-Mll .MhfduiMl for MotMtar in h
Inrw church h»U at « P. M.

—Tfcp tlilh birthday of Dt-j _ x h e Third Ward Second
j

SSabbath Service •uKJt?.iti^:
<5ST."lun€heoii Plans

ris Cohen. Chain-O-Hills. IM-:

Tomorrow at JS^^.K2r».1B5i By Sisterhood:

LEGAL NOTICES LCGAL NOTICVS

I 8 E L I N — Rabbi Bernard
Fruikf 1 of Congregational Beth
Bholom will conduct Sabbath

Menlo Parts Terrace, Metuchm

trm Jrrvy Xlmir Department • !
CITU terrfe* &>nin»tt*>ii ,

AfiOounrrd rloctnf date far filing i
ppUcttknu. January » . 1KB For!
ppHutlona, dmiea, and minimum t

<m*linc*U(mt. »pr!» to

arw Andrioia, danghter of Mrt.jDiatrict ^ ^ ^ • ^ L ^ j i e r r i c e tomomrw at 1 P. M. Dr
55 MdnwrlClub m«l» at HilVcrert innj W o r t e r t K l r t n w _ C l n U ) r i w m

at 130 P. H 'mat . Sermon topic win be'
John Waverczalr..
Street, was observed
at her home. OuesU were Lois

—Avenel Memorial Post VPW
meet* Tuesday »t

8 P
—Tuesday the J

nia

the Maple

for the

___ by Mi-
of'sirterho^d Con> n d 8 t 10 A Ml J u i M

| r T , R l U o n B n l l | J w m i for Tun.-

Cathy Hofmann. BoniU and
Bethy Stlrk, Joseph. Jimmy.
Ricky and Valerie Thomat.j
Carol and Bobby Waverczak.j
Diane Kopeho, Bernadette 8uI-(

Hran. Patricia Mills and Carol;
Ann Nekarda Game* were
played and prizes wort by
Cathy Hofmann, Bethr Stlrk.
Jimmy Thomas and Valerie

.Thotruw.
—The executive board of the

ladies Auxiliary of Avenel Fir"
Company met Friday to p:ar. ' _A»enel Lion's aub meeto
tentatively project* and acUvi-jW e d n M d B y at the Log Ctbin.
ties for the new year. Mn. J woodbridire at 6: JO P. H.
Thompson, newly-elected presl-i . _ _ _ _
dent, directed the meeting held
at the flrehouse.

—John F. Osthoff and chil-
dren, Ploranne and Richard.

•The Eternal Wealth of Man.",
After services there will be,

Shabbol sponsored by!

At Pack Session
WOODBRIDOE — A meet-

AVENEL—Many members of ton. Ki
Sisterhood Congregation B'nai „?**?.
Jacob will attend the
of Life Torah Fund
•ponaored by the Central
Jersey Brmnch of
Women's Le*jne today at Tern
pie B'nal larael. Red Bank. At

<-«t»n». :J

AIOOC Uie w » * 9o\
gnm 11 minute* I a «
to UW point Hid P>K«
OIFJfWO

« abort li In arcortanre *'•*>

T Perth Amtwy.
dated Mirrh 4

LKOAL NOTH

Hew Jerney. hfM

«P"»

!?* fUl"
-if" 7*TL. 1/7. U.

r

honor ini of
the Rabbi's birthday AH are Monday

3 6 W M
tending are Mrs. flyman Serul- TRI'BUTORS
nik M - - -•

invited.

, r B n Miner. Mrs
at the Woodteldfe Sol Slotaick. Mrs. Irv BersakJewish Community Center un-

There will be a regular Sab- der the diretUon of Cub David

1*111

P r m n k e ! Achievement awards were re.
Junior Contrega-jceived by Jay. Bromberg. Jay

Prtiiti

T U f r.o'l-
VOTICI
• in»: C-BOARD

Ijuditntnt w b« »«MW DT »}d lilt:

Do!l«t

nick, Pearl Miller. Mrs
. h .

towtuhip Comniltte.
of Woodbildg*

tr»ni!« of »u >>•<• . r v . . tr»ni !« of » P!«i«rf R*t»i! Con-i
MTJ. Milton KU*hncr, Mrs. Sam tumption LInnfe SCU htrttofor*
Rotenbaum. Mrs. Abe Kramer i u t u f < 1 w T' )«T'' o™n"T o « b inc

i for pn

be taken
on (Ulrl f',
•BM T.,,. ,

1 Iiect»lly!room In the Memnrh:
„ of Court iBulldinir In Woorthtiriitr •
7 , u i g O N on thf Iflth rt»v or JRH.,.,
J * shr i l l |«.00 PM, IE8T1, nr . .

which time «n<1 p!ir>
o may he

... ulTfn «n
NOTICE lft>nrerntn*. the Mmi»

prtW » " e n " 1 > l " l f i B J nvNi

.. iTniued on Hril r«»d'!AH ORDINANCf fRFATi'
lntro<lU«<l «no ( ( h ( , T o w n « h l p | r e T A B j , j H H m O THK n | .

, t • ra"f'n" xownihip "' AJWISTAIfT TOWNSHIP «.
county of Ml<HOf n n ! TOWNSHIP oi

IN TTTB rniTN'fv

Notl«

R*t»i! Con

Ruben GrutU and Mrs '
Melvln 8chleslnger. Plan*

R l U o n B n l l | J w m i for Tun. y g.
5 , t the center at 8'JO P M ; t i o n a l « > n i c w Participating 8her, and Robert Petrocy.

..Wednesday the A t e n e l * 1 1 1 •* J o * n w«JneT' Howard john Petrocy, chairman of ity Center
Woman's Oub meeU at the! 0"*** 1 1 1 1 0 -G l f n n ™ii- B ™ n d t

i t
h e p a c k Committee; reported ***»• L e o n a r d LeJbeman,

Squad building at Sapentein. Barbara Cooper,;on y, e theme for the month,

t of
" ^ e »t the recent monthly

of the alrterhood at
Avenel Community Center •>"«!*.

|

•Ittmtrt
Arenue. A»«r*l.

, S J

, „ , „ , IMftrtet No. »
n u m "* IOTI am.tr or COHDITION or THI

W0ODBRIIK5E NATIONAL
• woODtUDOK. m THI ITATt P t »

i RIMCT. vwom stcnoii

AI»D BAIART
WRBRIAH, lh» Tnwnahi-

brldnf rrns A T o w n s h l n r\tr

Jlr , ^ttnmffT to \\M Plunnin" '
o r THi CiTR-],tUim?T to \u BORM or 11

ftttornrv to ltd Boar<1 nf A

Larry Korland.
A Schachari* senice wiU be.month of December the Cubs

iV«c S/af€ o/ Officera
-TheBe*Yerett«4-H

held Sunday morning at 8
On Monday at 8 PM. there

wil! be a debate on "The Ad-
fantagei of Steady Dating."
Participating will be members

Rahway Avenue, were mest«|0( the leader, Mr*. Uoyd Ha-
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Hayes, North Branch. Mr.

rayda, Talmadge Street andvlted.
elected officers a» foUowt:e c t e d

and Mrs. Hayes are formerly of A n i t a Polrere. president;
Avenel. |8haron Karelvo, yice-prealdent:

—The Fire Commissioners Sandra Newton, treasurer; Tony

1"*81*1"11' Mrs!; o n y, e theme for the month,! M
!"Do Your Best". During U»el^r»mer * h o re*d «*» eopititu

DtSTHIBrTOIlS. ISC
Shrrmin Jtcolwor.

wUh olhtr b«m». including tt*t*' __ , j 731,734 M wmtRIAS, tho Tr
» A itemi in pro»" «' « • '«-J:S """' h»«lr« »n4 prohi™

cub, iMiucct

UnlWd 8ut*« Oormimfiit oblifitton*.

»nd other mutter

collected orer 250 items, in-
cluding books, toys and food
for needy families.

The program for the meeting
was highlighted by Robert

high school students are ln-

of Iaelln United Synagogue Petrocy rectitlng the "Legend
Tooth and the Rahway Unltedlof the Chrlstmu Tree" and

Oak Street and James nitrien.jchib of I«Un m«t at th^bOtMtSmagogut Touth group. Alljjay Shtr tcQlng the "Story of
. , _ . _ — . . . i .,__.. *,. *..-*. ._^—, . . . . j . - . . — ._ cjjjtjjjjt^'1. A songfest was

held, featuring Jerry Langer on
the trumpet and Jay 8her on
the harmonica

The meeting was closed with
joining In on the

Louii Lewis and Art FTier-
man, co-chairmen of the ad-
journal drtre. have announced
that the campaign It off to

tlon to the memberahip.
The program. "Rally Around i IrTInL* i!m!?n

the Donor." introduced by Mr* "
Ralph Hew and Mrs. Manny
Temkln. donor chairmen, fea-
tured Mrs. Edward Stern, Mrs
Arthur Preeman, Mrs. Sol Gla« !' -!•• ' '•
Mn. Lester Jacota and
Rusenoaum.

17B Msr>t Atemit
Cn:on. !t*w Jmey^
)u it Wotmtn. Dlrwtor
H I. Locun A»rni:t
Coionlt. Set J«r»]F

Othtr bodd*. ooti
• Oonnnt* itorkt
; R*Mro Binki

LoAm u d
j BiBl pmnUn trwn«l. nnnf

flituir* -
Otbn u w i —

txmot
« tTO.17

furnltnri

30 90000
4.7»5,M5 U

4 49I.1M J3jimme»«iir»bl)r* in »IJP « n i

25.000 00 ordlnfttton of tt« Iruft! '̂
t u n Hiiimi ulmlnlatrttin
tlnultv of h>Ddllng. HUM

WHHUAS, th* (In Mr
TowtuhtD Altorn^r • «

104.143 M iwjntr* imlatinr* In ' i f , -
].44t)5li(1it* thf work Inriimhrn'

and It I* d«fm*rt iiwr
I

was
charge of Mrs. Nathan LeTta.iat?3-««a
k M

meet tonight at the firehouse.iPolvere, aecretAry; and Diane flying start and additional]Mngfest Refreshments were!
—Tonight at 8:30 the Eart'Harayda. reporter A np* mem-

Avenel Democratic and Clrtciber Marlene Peuer was wel-
blanki may be obtained
Mn. Larry 8telr.berg, Wood-l"

mr> smirn SAL* I
SUPIBIOR COCBT OF NKW JER-

— — •.-- :a».-w—^JUU Life AAsuntic^ Coin*'
•*y. Mn. Murray Herman Mn ' P ' T of ctnidt. t corporation ot
- - -- ' 'Cuidi. li Plilnttff. ind Krnncth U '

Purtaton u d norsnrt Purtnlon. h!>i
»lff, tad [ R V Ntwtrk. Inr, ir'
OtfcQduiti. Writ of EiKU'.lon tor
'.he •»> of mor.fiitd prtrr.:«*» itlti

ID»«oib«r Jrtl. 1IW !
Ida, BT »lrtu« of Ibf »boTt

Martin UUnger. Mrs.
Greenspan and Mrs. Orutu.

», WONDERS wmr

Club meet* at the Maple Tree;comed. Mrs. Edward Newton as-bridge Oaks. Iselm; Lou Lewis! Trading is slow in Oovern
Farm. 'suttd Mn. Harayda. 'and Art Prierman, Elmwood meat bond market.

cember,
any aense In living so long."

Robert Hal l . . . once-a-year

Superb All-Wool

Men's suits
and zipcoats

Plndlay, Ohio — Mrs.
LWidrict, 99 years old in De-'wm. to m« dirtcud n
cember. observed" "I don't v e ! i "l:l 'tpc"* t 0 •*'•* •'•

TOTAI,

Dmin< <W»o*n of IninndtuU.

Tim* dcptMIU of tDdltidtuU,
isd corpomion* • — -

Df prc3t> of dntwl 8Ut*t Oovtremctk*
linciudim puul •»

ot 9t*t« u '
poMU (r*rtlfl«S

TottI D»po*U

TOTAI.

113 W) 740 91 tlrtf inch
Township I-«|
Intcmt of

|3 Ml W 45-rontoHtetr

7.0MJ33«!

Ten--
dut os

LEGAL NOTICES 6IXTT
it Ui* hour of two o'flork by th*!

ilhfn pretilllnf iSUndird or Dny-j
SOTICI illglit 8»rln»i time. In the »ft«nocc!

Hotic* U htreby flten Hut thf of th« uld d»T. tt ;hf ShtrtlTi Of-
Bc»nl of Aljuttmtnt of the Town-,Be* I" ">« CV-i of Nt« Brjmw.c* '
•hip of Woodbridgt in the CountT S. J i
of Mlddlnn »ad 8u;« of Hew J*r'-! ALL tint inei or p»rf»: of Und.1

»T hjii denied the appltcatlon ofi*tu»t«. iv'.ng «nd be:r.< in th«'
llonro* Kn'.i'^*. Inc. for permlmon'TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRITXIK. In'
to erect 1 oommercUl bulldlOf for!'>!>e COUXTT OF MIDDLESEX, In
U K u t dep«nni*nt More and «!UM STAT1 OP NfW JKRS2T: !
P*rttn» lot >t pr»ml»t loctUd tt EEOINNINO n * point In thej
uie corn«f of U. S. Route 1 uid'So'-'^w'-erly side ;ir.f of Wuhlnj-
Pord A»enu«. Pordi, New J i m ; itoa At*nu* tlwreln dliunt aloof;
•Iw k n o m >< Lot i i n B'.oclt JJ4'!h« it.-ne 100 Ite. Northw»fl»TlT|
Lot 1 In Block Mi-, Lou 1, 1-; ind from I'J Interjectloti with thf
3-C In Block tit. Lot 1-B In Block Nort!iwr»ter!y ud« line o: Hotnet
« l : and Lo; l-B in Block 323 on'Pirk Ar«nue tnd run! ihenct: j
:he WocxJbrtdfe Township AJW«I-, il) So-Jth « Otrtt i 48 mlnutttj
ment Mtp

C»plU! Stock: ^ . - - a .
WIDNI3DAT. THI JTTH OAT OPi _«> . C <»«"» « • * ^ P " » » " » > M

JA-VCART. A D n m n ! S]jgiSitaliTrtii~- ~

l«!«nc^, (»nf!
>1 fVpurtnif
economv n<

A tin prncffiiif^-
nrl rn»irf' ,
»] wnrk ••

BI IT OHDAINKI1
TOWNSHIP COMXflTTFF

) M M l 40 TOWNSHIP OP WOOlit"'-
1 M3 (KM 39 TRK COUNTY OP MtTlli- I

3S&S4 39 S l fTION 1 Til* r,ff .
tltlona of Attorney for " -

-IHMlth. Attnmrr for t: . >
114 7U07* 91 Board «nrt Atuirney (or t>

— !Ad)iiitoi«nt »r» for r»
economv *n<1 efflcletii ,.

11 Ion hfrfbr abomhtii jr.1

| M0.000M of office of any «ppoli'.
'JflOOOOM If unr, m her»t)» termi:. •<
: u i l l » 4 M O T I O N J Thwe i« •

TOTAL CAPITAL

TOT AX AJTO CAPITAL

t w u p!e4(*d ot auUned to MCUI* Habllltln md 'o f

art atttt daductioa of rt*rrM of

HOWAJU) I CLABK. Cuhlar of trie

.«5i HOWARD I aARK. C»«hltr
CORRtCT-AtWtt:

HAROLD VAN STCKLt.
THOVAfl L HANSON.
f l l lD P BUNTWBACH,

p
The dettrmlnatloii of the Boirdi

hM been filed In tht office of thf
Boird »ad n »i»i:ib> for l m p «

BOARD OP ADJVSTVfTW
TOWNSHIP OJ> WOOO»KH)OBH

I.-L. i/14/eo

:oo : « : w> • point:;
in*nee

(3) North 40 detrer! ;J mlDUtea
Wes: 50 f « ; :o t point; thenn

131 Nor<rj 49 dff.-rr! *S minute!
Eut 100 f « ; '.o » point In

I BTATI OP XVW J B S I T
COUNT! DDL ~

Sworn to U d «b«nbed M « me tM» 12th 017 of

tiplrwa

. 1-L. 10/14.40

Aulttant Townihlp
Towmhln of ~

|lJ«M.140.tl;Cmim» nf Ulddlewi
^ — • SBtTiiOPt 3, TTie Auir

ithln Allornrv >h«l: br »
»I-1JW of thf SUtf D! ••

IIIO3444S4 8ICTION 4 He tha.i •
57.«Utl ,ed br lh« Townthlp (v,:;

Jih» term nf I jrear fron,
dojIHO tnd iniM hold nr;:
nf Iterm from the dsu of •

Iment. or r»-appo1nlin':,
IraM may be. and ihv •
!hli lurcpaaor II duly >P:
[quallflrfl Any T»c^nr^
Mid offic* frtim unv ,
th»n the explntlnn >•!

Dlrfciori office thtll be flilrd • •
cinlred term onlv

8BCTION 5 The A«>
ahlp Attorney ihall be •• •
tlnor to li) Boarrti «iri >
the TowrJiKltt'-ef * » • "
receive annual apprnpr *
tht Township oi Wrv.-i' • « ' •

ffuhlnjton e; thence

THE OFFICE OF KNOW H O W ! -

4 SPECIAL GROUP...
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

fROM OUR REGULAR STOCK!
THE SUITS THE ZIPCOATS

9 Luxurious worsteds I * All wool zip-out liners!

* Soft, rich flannels! * Imported English tweeds I

* New styles & patterns I * Saxonies! Coverts I Tweeds!

* Fine tailoring & fit I * Top tailoring throughout I

Regulan, shorts, longs - 36 to 44 • Newest shades & patterns I

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN .. . NO EXTRA CHARGE!

alterations
at no
extra charge!

SPECIALLY LOW PRICED FOR CLEARANCE!
MEN'S QUILT-LINED

CONTININTAL-
IOOK SUBURBAN COATS

1288

Alterations at no extra charge
Choose tick-weave*, itripes, plaidj and checb
. . . in new medium ami dark tonetl
Popular 4-button suburban models With
slanted flap pockets, finest tailoring details,
full perspiration-proof satin-finish quilted
rayon linings! 34 to 46 in the group.

Boys' ORLON-PILE LINED
PARKAS AND CAR COATS

6 8 8
.1

Many with hoods!
Our year-end clearance price gives you the,," • -
gnttMtbtty on winter Ottit The
nHMt-wantod fabrics... inany completely
wuhaWe! Costly styles... somo with quilted
linings! Not every size and color in every
style . . . but a big selection! Sizes 4-12.

USE OUR CONVINIINT LAY-AWAY P U N . . . NO IXTRA CHARGf

^5,000,000.00
DOLLARS IN REAL ESTATE WAS SOLD

IN THIS OFFICE IN 1959 ! . . .

fireside KNOW HOW!
SELLS-SELLS-SELLS-SELLS!

\ntncrt. rmoliitlom.
othtr lm»l Intlnimf
mtnU u mrh AK»nr

j
funf i lo iu
snd Aafnci^i by i t s ' .>
Oov«rnln« Ikxiv. Wlirii •
^hlp At:orn^\' 1* \irid1. : .1 r
rpijiirst «tf thf Oovfn;::., i
A.wlsisrr ' lowruMn A", r. •
net In the iilare m l *'•• •.
Towinti!:i Aitornpv t'j.-vi •<•
the Oovfrr.lnz Bodv t:,. *
Ti)K'nihl;> Attorney i>hai: ::.••
'he |x.iilblillle« of >.: ,
asalnsT I ' i rh pfr*>n i '
Hn^iiftt whflin thf To'*: •
h^ve n claim and rfron.::.f
Oo7Prnln(C B(xtv thf &; ; •
artlon nr runfdv Tv." '.
Tuwi;thi)i Attorney »:,«
^virh (ithpr aid dnri adv!
Townslilj) Altornry »nd !>• -
Inp Podv M Is dfenifd n'- r
',Yir O )vrrnlnK Body

Sf tTION 6 He ih i l l :<•
itiiniH! sftlftn" of 15 000 00 '

'In tqimi bl-wwkly 1: .•
Hiil.) u lu -y shall b« :n :- :
ntli-r ffPS fur lfgftl RtT. . '
Hii.n1 ur Aienrv or ttir ' ;

Bortv pxrp;it luiwevrr. \ i ' '
S*TVU'CS !i^ rfiiders or :i .
In irprp.sruEItu this To* :
Ikmrd and Agencln In a:
lnstltutctt by or iKalisst .
Court and (b) for thos*
rendN'td In conntctlcn «
mid nil bonding ordlnmcrs
trrs rr'.atrj thereto.

SECTION 7. All <ird!r. ,
parts thereof lnconalsteut -
ordlnanre ar« hereby repe*

SECTION 1. Thl» Ordliu
t»kf effort upon »(lop::
jiubilcmion M rtqulred t>v

FREDERICK M All.'.'
Commr.teeiii.i:.

A l tn f
H J UUNIOAN,

To be idvertUfd '.a '.: '
peniien'.-Leader on "til ••'
ir.d Mih of J»Dlt»n '.»
Nntlc* of Publk! Hf«r'..Ti :
adoption on l l lh of Jtr.'.is:
I -I. 11. H/«0

Reputation Advertising
A large referral list of home
buyers recommended by sat-
isfied customers.

Thousands of dollars spent
annually to attract new .qual-
ified home buyers.

Multipie-Lrsting
A picture of your home and
all pertinent facts sent to 84
Cooperating brokers within
48 hours.

^ P e r s o n n e l ^ T r a d e - I n investment v Mortgages

Reader & Advisor
o n a l l a f f a i r s of lif<-

Hy >Ir«. An
at 298 Pemhing

tarttrft
for appetlllm«nt (ill

Kl 1-4134

%M A. M. U t:M P M

only ONE

WOODBRIDGE Qreen St. Circle (Iselin)
_ IntenecUon Routip 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY 365 Smith Street
ft BLOCKS WEST OP RAILROAD STATION-FREE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES

MONUAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. ,

18 professional asaoci- We will trade in your We represent investors 1st, 2nd, 3rd mortgages
ates trained to sell as present home on the who will buy your home granted in 24 hours
efficiently and quickly purchase of your new in 24 hours at top in- while your home Is be-
aa possible. one! vestment dollar. ing sold.

WlietierYMLittlt--TraWo It--Sell It-Mortgage l t - - tr littra K«- See Ut Fkttl

Phone
liberty
9-1100

fireside
OAK TREE Rd

REALTORS
INSURORS

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

30 ytMt Of «iperi*nre
(oittring tood will m
bmimti and com
life.

I community

For lu/amuUoD »•>

• COLONIA
• AVEISEL
• ISEWN

ME 4-8355
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Good Eatjnq

SAFEWAYCome to Safeway... for good things to cook with
loving care for the greatest folks in the world...your family!

Give your budget a lift while serving family-favorite meals
loaded with country-kitchen goodness.

Good food and happy families just seem to
go together...*) hurry to Safeway, where

finer foods at greater savings add up
to better meals for your happy family group!

Sucrest

Sugar
45

Cherub—Canned

Milk

Chuck Roast
USDA Choice

The heavenly aroma of an old-fashioned pot roast it an invitation to happy
fediting . . . especially when ifi Chuck Roast from Safeway, where more
of the good eating meat it left on for your family to enjoy. From finest
U.S.D.A. Graded Choice Beef. . . guaranteed to satisfy!

39c
99c
59<

Stamps
12 oz. can Hygrade'j
Luncheon Meat

Chuck Steak
Shoulder Steak
Ground Chuck
Boiling Beef

thrifty! nukes
delicious Swiu steaks

lean and juicy

U.S.choice beef

ground fresh doily

plate beef

bone in

Pork Butts
Fresh Pork

Tender, meaty.

Fine for slicing I I

or sandwiches. 35
fryers

Gov't Inspected and Graded UA"

whole chickens
by the pound

Crisco Shortening J.k69
Whole

Kernel CornNiblets
Pie Cherries
Tuna Fish S M S 5

Town

Mouse

2
2

12 oz.
cans

17 oz.

cans

7 oi.
cans

39c
1.00

Preserves s t r 410;.*1
Carolina Rice t : . t : ; : 35
Sunshine zz, £25<
Tide Detergent

Look• • • the biggest produce buy you've ever seen!

kingi I E
size I • I U

Fruit Cocktail • •
Pork & Beans 10

6
16 oz.
cans

Tomato
SauceDel Monte

Maxwell House
Hellmann's

8 oz.
cans

Instant Coffee
2 oz. jar

Avocados
The avocados Safeway produce experts select for you are marvelous with

crisp salad greens or citrus slices. A touch of glamor for hors d'oeuvre and

sandwich spreads. Princely served in

the whole half, for spoon eating.

Take your choice of Safeway's full

ripe avocados or the springy-hard

ones that will mature in a few days,

Tip: To hold over partof an avocado

without the flesh darkening, dip

cut surface in lemon [uice.

Mayonnaise

Piedmont qt.
Mayonnaise i»r 35

Did Ton Know A Dime
Would Go So Fur?

Your Choice 10
10} finKelby's taall Wtolc PiWtei

Super Clii Sfcmtrlag hm Stix
BiriMiMi TwMtMi er Crew Com »""
l«w H H M P«ey QnlHy Cit B«ts «»*.
Hlfhway M M Frafc Uw loaoi *»«-

Itirttrt QMlKy J»a Pm i0U"

Bruch's Candy
Jellied Nougats 10 « ^ 9

Jube Jeli u«• «*•• Maple Goodies•«• *•

Purple Plums
Highway

2".:. 39'

io snappily erisp
»ddt interest to

Green Cabbage
Escarole
Cucumbers
Grapefruit
Oranges

2*. 19-
perky and crisp
nice (or nibbling

' o

Urge T«mpl«
»o easy to peel

Advertiwd prices effective through Sal., Jan. loth. We reserve the right to limit quantitiei. None told for resale.

SAFEWAY
tor addren of nearest fefevray, phonei KI.Y. COrtlandt 7-7087; NJ. HBnflenon 24000 or MArJnrt 2-44S6

Libby's Juice
25c46 oi.

Edward's Coffee
Fine, RefluUr . 1 fc,

Pepperidge Farm
|*i»vers
YourChok*

Orange Juice
21cKing Sun
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Major Upset is Staged by Barron Cagers
rT:Ti«•-•**Z$"Hfc • <lfT^^^^MVIoil^r Pi KeadTnYHalis~G&MfavoredMeifelt ¥1. Reading Halts

521 Sets /n P%- 0//, Tote
•« -* - . ! Final First HaH Standings

Ka/*Al*fl

TEAM STANDINGS
W L,

Oak Tree Drugs _ 36 12

Final First Half Standings
W

G & M Trucking . 31
P Reading Barber Shop Jl
Booth Electric 30
Yuhas Construction 29
Schwenser Trucking „.. »
Bowl-Mor ' M

Sch«en7f;

ovn

231197 191 and 194. was thf top Yuhas (or
33;indivldual perforrr.rr for Port Bowl-Mor

[up against tlie Truckers1 2517.|
L' Pat MaiKiotto, with games ofiviotory

Y h fourth
Schwenwr's

J O '(I
C A R T E R E T - To..

' *T7u H ZI'm09 and 887-859. but the tthMl o f f l c , n 8 tailed to
,. w h i l e J u l i u s H U S M I 8 2 8 - 8 0 9 « i<" gchwen- „ . , . . . , „„ t .h. . twn.n
In with a 208 gome and (Trucker,,

- 243
lPd by Bud 8 c h « n -

UM, Fords Tumble Inn _ 26
*1 'Avenei PlumWn* 13
23

series to help the ch»m-jar's 243 effort
plow. \**™- 9 2 ° - ' < 5

Tut Zuccsro. with a 555 «-j Bob

«on

555 «•-: Bob Dun***' °' . ^ * ™ ! H l 8 h
was high w g , thf to!) ot

includ-

Iselin Lumber
Coopers Dairy 37 21 Avenel PlumWnm 13 42jries and 208
Frystock Ramblers . 2 5 23 j ;for O and M. : „.

]Mleles Excavating 2 0 4 27'ij wOODBRIDQR-In « special' Booth's, led by Jim M a t y l ' s ^ p t o for » 6 1 '
Iselin Shop-Rite 20 21 | teyoff m M e n w determine thej210 game and 541 scries. *<"> «|ing s 253 individual
St. George Pharmacy 17,4 Wilxuejctay JJJ^ utn't League's!pair from Yuhas. The douDie- I n t h f flna| ni»i(ti,
Marys Dress 8hop 1«4 "'-Jiflnt-half championship, theikin enabled the Electrician. w L ^ m b l < l In:, won s pair from

ISELIN-Oak Tree Drugsiport R e a d l n g B ^ , . Bhoplflntsh In third ptace. one game, M 8 U - —
made the most of a splendid. U e d ^ ^ oi M 5 S S 8 t n d 820!ofT the pace. ! * " , . „ , Crban rolled
T 1 f T ¥ ^ " ^ " S p a r e d to O and M Tnick-j Pat Durski fired a,217 *™J^ j$\rSVKin-t\y. lor
2 T n ^ n ^ " S r ^ S S w i 792. Wl and M4. and as .{and a M senes_ for_ Y u h M , . ^ ^ ^ ^

holiday on the strenRth
basketball game this woo
members of the Wood:

team certah

211

St. Cecelia Women's Bowling
jLeague. The league leaders
dropped the initial clash 651-

ATROPHY FOR THE CHAMPIONS: Thf Bob Jamison Association had good reason to rrlrbrate whm the Fords Babe
Krth championship trophy ira* prewntfd to the organization aft«r its team won the National Division crown last fall.
Taking part dnrinc thf presentation ceremonies nrrr Heft to right, in the front row): Mike Armone, Sheriff Bob
Jamison. John Kofefi. Frank Galya and president John Eian. Second row are: James Fleminjfloss, Uonard Levint,

Chester Porkowski, and Bob Arnonoe. Team manager James Deak is missine from the pictnre.

Bob's Falters, Jewelers Climb
In to Lead of Kof C Pin League

Eagles Bow
To Marines

TEAM STANDINGS
W

14State Jewelers 28
College Jnn 26'/2 15
Bob's TV _.„ 26 16
Ryan's Plumbing 25',i 16
Tobak's Grocery 25 17
Mayer's Tavern 23 19

for Mauro in its
Burke Insurance
sponsor Harry Burke tow a 205
in the middle contest Low

Jim Vash had a 201 and 200
match
which

with
saw

Gerity had a 208 for Gerity's
against Woodbridge Liquor and
George Kardos had a 202 for
Woodbridge Oldsmobile against
Urbans Sunoco.

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Brown's Railway 2 0

Mauro Motors 22'<2 19Vi
Wdbge. Liquor 21 '4 20%
Poodtown 21 21

Sisko & Fedor . ~~~"21 21
Karmazin Plumbing 19 23
Gerity Funeral Home 17 25
Wdbge. Oldsmubile . 1 5 27
Burke Insurance 15 27
Almasi Trucking 9 33

W O O D B R I D G E—Fully
aware that Bobs no longer re-
mains a threat to the top spot
in the Knights of Columbus

' Intra-Council Bowling League
after losing three straight J ^ " *
games, an inspired State Jewel-
er team won two from Alexand-
er's to hold a game-and-one-
half lead at the top of the cir-
cuit.

Strikes and Spares
BOWl-MOR SPORTSMEN'S

UMCVE
SUndln(i u of Jinusn 12

W
Alibi Bar 34
Fords Sporting Onter 3:
WU-Flo Electric 30
V.F.W. No. 2 29
8t, Andrew'i H N S . No. 2 24
Fireside Realty 18'
St Andrew's H N a. No. i n
V.F.W. No. 1 8 !

Honor Roil (200 or Bttwr

L
14
n
18
19
24
29'i
31
39!,'2

Results

title.

'won by 14 pins to cop theiwhile his uammatp. „
The total Pta score forlalso hit the double figures for.hlt tW •

. f f l f

635. then came back in a big
way to sweep the next two, 670-
693 and 727-683. I

Mellett set a new season rec-
ord in the league when she
posted impressive games of 193
and 202, before winding up with

524 total. The Lumberjacks'!
mainstays were Ann Koczewskil
and Mary DiMieri with sets of!
446 and 417.

St. George Pharmacy climbed
out of last place after taking
the measure of Mary's Dress
Shop in three straight. 615-607.
852-626 and 638-626.

Ruth Allen was the Pharma-

the Barbers was 2S41 stacked'the Contractors.

St James1 5
Is Toppled
| TEAM STANDING^

W L
St. Joseph's,

Cartertt 5 °
St. Francis',

Metuchen * l

Our Lady of Peace,

21)8, C. Ricci 207, J Jacobui 205, E,

Results
Three-game winners Dew's Floor

Covering over Kramer &; Byrne Bea'
Estate, White Birch over American

*?lon Post 471.
Two-game winners: White Bixch-

ers over Cubs, Carport swim Club
over Menlo Cleaners. Oarden State
Bowl over Menlo Pharmacy, Merit
Super Market over Menlo Confec-
tionery.

Arty & George 2 0 cists' best, hitting a 444 series,
Ramblers - . . 1 0 while her teammate. Lucille
Fords Boys Club 1 1 Grogan, wound up with a 432
Booth Electric 1 1 Miller came through with a 444
Morris Five i 0 1 for the Dressmakers.
Phil's Shell 0 li After losing the first game
Avenel A. A 0 1
Woodbridge Eagles 0 2

WOODBRIDGE — Brown's
Marine Railway kept pace with

regained its winning form to
come up with two straight.
66B-657 and 555-650.

he assault

Eagles. The win was the second
straight for the Sewaren cagers,

T
K.N.S.

ovet St. Andrew's H N S . No. 1.
Two-game winners: wu-Flo over

Ports Sporting Center

Van Tassel's College Inn, A.enti Fim Aid
however, remained only a game Avenn NO. I
and one-half out by also win-

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
FIREMEN'S LEAGUE

Standings as of January 4
W

Avenei Exempts 3
3
2

M

ning two games. Ryan's, by vir-;woodbridge Emerg.
tue of a 2-1 win over Mayer's,^^ g, Cn le ( s

is in fourth place, just one-half: Honor

1

BOWL-MOR THURSDAY NIGHT
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

Sundinj* as of January 7

Child's Electric ...
Merwln Marine
Oarden state Markets . .
Kinney Shoes
Ted's Tailor Shop
Kondor'6 Service Station
Humbard'B Sltles Service
Mauro Motors

Honor RoU (20* or Better Games,
SO* or Better gets)

Individual game, Julia Kara 206
Individual Sets: Ruth Keller 635,

w
Wi
27
26',
23
22
19
18
17

L
17
IS
18
22
23
26
27
28

FOrds - 2 3
St. James',

Woodbrtdge 1 3
Holy Trinity,

Perth Amboy 1 *
St. Mary's.

Perth Amboy l

Recreation Senior
League by posting a 53-32 vie- . .
tory over the Woodbridge was fojlowed by Ronnie Shan-1 a.

rausky who hit a 439 series and| 5 t r a l g n t t n i s

WOODBRIDGE—St. Joseph's
Carteret scored 16 points in

the third period to pave the way
for a 32-25 victory over St.
James' in the St. James1 Gram-

Basketball League,
was

With the fourteenth renewal of the Olympics at
Squaw Valley. California, next month, we thought
it might be a good idea to relay to our readers the
history of the games and how they originated in
the first place.

Actually the first Olympic games were held on a

[ fomrai

trailed 9-6 at the
nori at 418. The best Miele per- conclusion of the initial period,
formances were by Helen An-|but rallied f o r to points in the

The outcome of the game was ton 444, Lillian Therzo 417, and
practically settled in the first A n n Peterson 412.

Mary Ann Thomas 501. Edna Danle-
wicz 512.

Results
Three-game winners: Merwln M»-

- ., »•» _ . . „ Vine . Ted's T&llor Shop,
or Roll: (2M or Better Groes , T winner! Child's Slec-

game behind Bob's, one gamei « • or Better Sets) trJ
W0

K ™»
behind the Colleee Inn andi T e a m h l g h *a m e- *"• A v e n t i
qemna me uwege inn. a n a i ^ ^ p ^ . w B u s 5 e l l 168 M Florlo>
two and one-half games out ofijos, A Peterson lM. M. Petras 144.
first place ' H Hanson 177.

nun. «_i. „.. v. J i J Individual high gnjr.es: J.Nemeth
With Only One SChedUledi201 s Derew»ky 2i8-2(>0. 1. Atkinson

week and one position nlght|2ii. M saivia 202. A. Liscinski 200
week left, the first half title isl|cf'• £ "~" "~
up for grabs by any one of these!"

Florid 203-109.

four teams, plus Tobaks, whichiWOODBRIDGE SERVICE LEAGUE
1 Standing! u of January 3

Wtook two from Karmazin'
Plumbing.

In other matches, Mauro Mo-
tors dropped two to Burke In-
surance, Woodbridge Liquor
won a paii from the L. J. Gerity
Funeral Home, and Urban's
Sunoco Service won two from
Woodbridge Oldsmobile.

Honors for MeCann

BOWL-MOR SUNDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGL'E

W L

Uolnar'a Tavern
JUHUJ1 Bubere
Ivy League
Mayer j Tavern
Hungarian C. Club
Wm. P«an .
Saturday Niters
Mooae 13M

Honor RoU
Team high game, 898, Moinar't

Tarern: M Petras 211, J: Bart 156,
A dandy 1M. J. McClu* 154. M.

33
32

. 31

. 27 ' ;

26':
. 25
. 25

16

21
22
23
25'i
27'

Jewelers into sole, possession of;2ii. E. Cboiar 203. A. Oandy
first place but the opponent's'cg)
Pete McCarm, Poodtowns cap-' W00DBRi^E~towNgmp
tain, took high game honors BOWL-MOR LEAGUE
for the night With a 222. It was; Standinss as of January

John Szurko's 214. coupled with'L. s . U f i i r ,h Elc»vators
Bert Mosenthine's steady roll- Yuhas construction
ing, which enabled the Sislco & * / w

p ^ u e P o 5 t

Pedor Truckers to topple Bob'slwhite House Tavern .!
into third place. Bob's, which Gent? Funeral Home
had either been in the top or Yr w ' 2 6 M

Sshwenzer Bros.
Hank's 19th
Brass Bucket ..
Daldone's Cleaners
Woodbridge Liquor
t k L Tire Co
Lucas Market
Woodbridge Hardware

Honor Boll
Utn F. Burke 226, B. Simmons

206, V Magyar 210. J. Lucas 203
Women: A Lucat 185, D. Nadolskl

183.
Reiull i

2l,j - game winners Daidone's
Cleaners over Woodbridge Hardware.

Two-game winners: Hank's I9ib
over Brau Bucket. Schwenzcr Bros.
b»»r E ti L Tire Co.. Woodbrtdge
Liquor over LUfCU Market.

ATBNEL BANTAM AND JUNIOR
BOWLIN6 LEAGUES

gUndlocs U of Jani(WT i
BANTAMS

half when Brown's cut loose
with an attack which sent the
Eagles trailing 12-4 In the first
period and 17-5 in the second.

The 29-9 bulge was sufficient
to allow the Sewaren quintet to
coast most of the second half

Al Yonovsky was Browns
mainstay on the floor sinking
seven field goals and three fouls
for 17 pointsc, while Tony Pro-
canik tossed in 11. The SaRles'
Jim Knox staged a one man
scoring show for his team as he
ran his individual point produc-
tion to 22.

Morris Bar, a star-studded
team from Fords, was consid-
ered a good threat to dethrone
Arty & George as league cham-
pions before the start of the
season, but in its initial clash,
the New Street club came out
on top with flying colors, 56-46.

The first period was well-
played with Arty & George be-

Holy Cross
Skein Snaps

TEAM

Villanova
Holy Cross ~ ....
St. John's ...-», _....
Notre Dame
Seton Hall
Iona .•
jPordham

STANDINGS
W
4
3
3
2
2
2
0

Manhattan 0

after manipulate
victory over Carte:

one of the biggest up
Central Jer»ey in recent •,

Coach Jim Lake, who ha
doing a tremendou* Job «,.:
Barron* deapite a 1-4 :,
before a recent cla«h, tin,
team up for the highly
Carteret chro and each >.-
tix member* who partir
in the sUrtllng victory 1
with spirit and drive fo
full quarters.

Carteret had the tdva
In experience and heigh
the combination failed t
the Woodbridge catrr
'were beating their tal'.e-
Ito the ball under th"
iboards: especially tn the •,
ihalf when the chip* were r
lltne. Allan 8choonovr:

'rank Kelltrman were tl,. •
ron rebounderi responsib:
Uklns poMesaton of the
trrrltory under the hooj.

U i e will be the first v
mlt the victory wu a t<;i:

fort, but the huttllnti i-,i
Jim Dunda « u an lnu>
factor ln cracking the R;,:.
attack from time to tin.
repeattdly broke up p'.i
fore they matertaliied a:-:
more than one OCCA.M
stole the ball. To round 0-
evening's performance, h.
ed 11 points through tb-
and WM a mainstay on A:

to take over at the half
by a 16-12 score. Richie Mesar's
five points sparked the local
cagers' uprising.

When it appeared as though
St. James' might have a chance
of snapping St. Joseph's win-
ning streak, the visitors from
Carteret exploded in a big way
io the third quarter to outshoot
their opponents 16-2 and take

the top side of the score
28-18. St. James' outshot St.
Joseph's 7-4 tn the final stanza,
but it was far from enough t«
catch up.

Ahead by 12 point* at the
conclusion of the third quarter,
St. Francis' of Metuchen was

{forced to fight a battle of sur-
. . „ , _ , vival in the final frame to come

dropped Holy Cross from the o u l o f t h e ^ p w i t n a c l o s eunbeaten ranks in the 8t 35.35 victoryl35.35 victory
James'Little Basketball League: M l k e Lynch. l h e M e t u c h e n
by a 28-20 score, and by doing c e n t e r , „„ , o n e o f hU better
so, moved into undisputed p o s - U ^ offe
session of first place in the <-ur- { i e W g o a l s

offensively,

rent standings.

tossing nine!
pair of fouls

through the nets for 20 points.
ing the best shooting team *ith| The Wildcats took a 6-3 ad-1 while his sharp shooting" mate,
a 16-12 edge In the scoring j vantage in the first period but'Danny Pitzpatrick, racked up
column. George Mako's five the Crusaders rallied for six 12. Mike Lasko and Al Chacko
points for the defending cham- poinu in the second to close itiwere Holy Trinity's threats with
pions during the early phase of up 10-9 at the half. Billy Wen- total* of 13 and 8, respectively.
the clash.

Uoinar's Tavsrn

w
Atenel Coai and Oil 15
Kobut Beclrtc Service ... .• 9
Abbe Lumber Co 8'
Avenel Hardware 1
Metro Motors 1 .. 6

21 Karmazln Plumb * Heat 2'

runner-up position for the past Honor Roll (2M or Better Garnet)
13 weeks, found themselves two " " "" ""'
games out after dropping this
match. Results

Thf> COIIPBP Tnn ninrxn inct Three - %zme winners: Leooi n e Louegf jnn pirmers )USt.Gtr.ty y^^ni Home over L
took ami as they won tWO from Marsh Excaraton.
the cellar dwellers Almasi Two-game winners: V.F.W 4410

Trucking. Sponsor Joe Ryan of ££*• ter C *&n£^£.
the fourth place team rolled an Whfo House T»«rn orer V P.W
even 200 for his squad in their M M

odd game win over Mayer's.' WOODBRIDGE DTOEPEXDENT
Mayer's, the high average team! sumUnss « or January s

f ^ l ! ? 8 " 6 ' *** a 2 U •fr0mO««l*n 8UW Bowl
Joe Cuiberto for its only double Menlo conieciionery
century score.

Tom Karpinskl rolled games Uenlo Cleaners
of 190, 197 and 214 for a ttliwtui* Birch

St. Andrew's CTO
Avmel Fire Co
Atenel Shop-Rite
Rucsch ii Week P li H.

204, "Oeorge"°8chrnolr Daidpnt's Cleaner*

w
36
33

Carport Swim Club 33
Btrcher* - 32

31
30

set to lead his Tobak's club': *$£?&%!% "Z":r
a 2-1 win over Karmazin. Pete'Merjt Super Market
Bitwinski added a 200 to thej 0*"" Flor CoverlnK
cause and thuB enabled Tobak's
to remain only three games be-
hind the leaders with six games
to go.

24
24

Cubs
American Leflou Post 471 8 48
Honor Boll <2M or Better Games)
J. B&lsamo 224-202 (Ml) W. Col-

in 232 H Eaker 218, T. Glbiun 21»,

St.

JDNIORS

Pnarmacy
W
16
11

. 12
n
10
10

George, with Lee
Straube collecting seven count*
ers, caught fire in the second
stanza to rack up 17 points and
leap ahead at the halftime in-
termission 33-18.

Morris Bar outshot the Wood-
bridge Jiang 16-6 in the third
frame to close it up 39-34, but
Arty & George took over once
again 17-12 in the fourth period
to ice the contest. •

Straube was high man .'or
Woodbridge with 15 counters,
while his teammates. Jack
Rosenmeir and Mako followed
with clusters of 12 and 11. Jim

Honor RoU (2M or Better Games)
Hlgn Indlildual games: Gregory

Morse 217, Han? Jane* 207.

Highberger,
coach, was

former Barron
Morris Bar's best

One reaaon the Yankees ob-
tained Roger Marls from Kan-
sas City was his Impressive hit-

eight /games against the Yan-
kees in 1959. Maris made 12
hit* in 15 trips to th* plate.

Sam Williams, Los Angeles

T. CTlml 214. J

a Ram's .end who starred at Nag? who came up with 13
Michigan State before entering points. He was followed Dy Joe

Yatctlla, with nine. Robert Hill
and Richie Archdeacon shared
offensive honors for Avenel
with identical totals of 10.

The Ramblers, a real dark
horse in the league, showed tre-

Vork Giants threw 14 National mendous scoring power in over-

Mthe National Football Leagut,
was drafted by the Rams before
he ever appeared In a varsity
game in college.

Charley Conerly of the New

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS . . .

2!2, K GorBkl F o o t b a , j

I touchdowns during
for

> Continued on Page 15) (Continued tin Page

Stewart, Fireplace Post
Bowl~Mor Loop Sweeps

games, which continued with reasonable regular-
ity every four years until 394 A.D., when they fin-
ally were abolished by Emperor Theodoslus I of
Rome, were conceived as patriotic and religious

festivals.
» * » •

During their span, all hostilities ceased between
the warring Greek states. When they were not
cheering their favorites, the onlookers joined the
athletes in paying respectful tribute to the gods.
An aura of worship and good fellowship surround-
ed these early so-called carnivals. It was this whole-
some spirit poured into carnival atmosphere that
promoted Thepdosius to cancel the games.

* * * «

The Olympic revival resulted from the efforts of
Baron Pierre de Coubertin. This French nobleman,
a student of political science and human relations,
had a deep conyiction that international rivalry in
sports would promote international understanding
in other fields. A great traveler, he advanced this
proposition to sf,ate, educational and sports leaders
in other nations and eventually sold his idea.

who contributed to Un-
earned victory was Jim M .
who regained his sh<>
sights to sink eight field v
and four fouls for JO pomu

team in corner
early to the game with n: . |
counters.

Carteret became
would be ln for a touch K.IH
when Woodbridge matchic!
point for point and finally •>,,
ahead 10-9 with one minut- .
maining In the first period \; |
this point Mullen and Sr;.
over got together to fl.p
points into the nets to s.:,:
Red Blazers out front
Schreck hit with a drive ::•
Carteret just before the »
to close it up a little 16-::

Off to a Fast 8Urt
Early in the second

Carteret clicked off five st: ••
(Continued on Page b

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Stewart's Root Beer ... 3
Fireplace 3
Booth's Electric 2
Head Pins 2
Bowl-Mor 1
Lucky Strike* 1
Bee Gee Builders 0
Higgen Sign 0

Booths, in its match *ith
L|flrst half runner-up Bowl-Mor,;

started out where they left ofli

3

The first modern Olympics were held in 1896.
Athens was the site, in deference to the Greek
origin of such inter-state competition. The initial
venture, while loosely organized, was enough of a
success for an encore. Paris was the next site in
1900. Except for wartime interruptions in 1916 and
again in 1940 and '44, the Olympics have been held j ^ j j j ^ ^ S S i k ^
every four years, with an extra return to Athens |Ond pnaat of the game
inserted into the schedule in 1906 !» &•*> **"** °*« Nl

St. Joseph's
Rallies, Win

TEAM STANDING

St. Joseph'!
Niagara -
St. Pewr's
Bdmont Abbey
Boston College
8t Francis - •

WOODBRIDOE-A"'
completely ouUcored in v.

V.

in the final bumper of the pre-j the first place.
ceding half by winning 769-686, > . » .
thus making it four in a row
over the house team. Booth's m; Starting with the Los Angelte games of 1932, the
trying to continue the string! last few Olympic games have been tremendous
of victories ran Into trouble in
the middle game, losing it 879-

WOODBRrDOE — Stewart's 787. Booth's took the final

with five field goals and four
free throws for 14 points. Don
Furdock and Angelo Armando
ran their individual totals to
nine and seven.

Booth Electric made the most
first-half in which

it outscored the Avenel A.
27-9 to pave the way for the:
44-37 victory. The win was ttofc !~j
Electricians' first.

Leading Booth's was Jack

Root Beer and Fireplace both
posted sweeps to open the sec-
ond-half of the BowJ-Mor was

game 851-794.

House League this past week.
came at the

190;
were tied for high set honor*

expense of Bee Oee Builders both finishing 'with a 502. Dan-
u.i ti.

t h , v iPHm. n f ny Ooryl's 206 In the Bowl-Mor

first-half win-
ners, and the Head Pins defeat-

the Lucky
Strikes in two games.

Stewart's, led by Ernie Toth,
swept the Builders by totals of the next two from the Lucky

whelming the previously unde-
feated BjBJW Club, 73-32.

Btvoday ti
Wednesday «

(Saturday
Suodn.v
Spetul KrcJu,«l

Saturday. 1 A

r
p

M. to
M. to
tram
From
lei (si

. H: UP 4

9 P. M.

DP. M.

» A. M.
1 T, M.
Children
P. M.

CHUROk
LEAGUT

FORMING
for Monsters—

6; 38 P. M.

BOWL-MOR LANES
451 Amboy Avenue Td. UK 4.SW1 W«««JbcU«e

WEEKDAYS ARE W O N D E R F U L ^
Coma bask ki the restful, relaxing atmospnere of
winter weekdays at Th* Manor. Swim in the summer-
bright indoor Terrace Pool.. . alt the pleasures of our

mountaintop are yours . . . Ice Skating and other Winter Sports
activities . . . Entertainment, Famous Food, Terrace Cocktail
Lounge. MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY.
fptcial wtstor rats*
far families. 5% discount on
stays of 5 days or longer—and/
or special bonus discount for
mid-week days. Write or phone
for details and literature.

I t t Vt«V MUrray H* 14300

817-807, 818-807 and 838-720
Krnie in leading his teammates
rolled high game and set, 203
and 581.

Fur the losing Builders, 179
was the beat game rolled, and
this was by William O'Brien. In
Hie Hearth sweep, Martin Btac
was the big gun rolling a 222
game and 536 set. Fireplace won
their games on tallies of 786-
755. 817-683 and 798-896.

spectacles, stagied in huge stadiums before crowds
that have nurhbered up to 100,006 and above.

the St. James' Big Leaxt.<
Andy Ducsak sparked .-

•ephs to Its third :>'
triumph by scorin* ew'r.t
His fc-ammate, (Jerry *'•»•
played an Important !<>:•
victory by sinking »)* <•'••

Niagara had the upc:
during tlw early pan

For Boo'th's'. Tony ScarpelletU T h e b r o a d e n e d program calls tor competit ion in W » «> leach ttirhalU
rt I Hi aheSu 17-1* nOWf>r'with a high game of

Tony and Steve Kovacs

h l g h

Estelle capturing the high set
with 522.

In the final match, the Head
Pins, affer losing the first game
821-803, bounced back to win

Strikes, 773-753 and 901-800.
B. Ceulta of the Head Pins

was top man with a 225 followed
by teammates Al Ballman 212,
and Jack Nagy 203. B. Adam
of the Lucky Strikes was next
best with 197. In the high sei
department. B. Ceitlla again
took top honon with a
Jack Johnson of the Strikes WM
second ln line finishing with e
557.

NEOUTE
HALF SOUK

$1.65

VATICAIMO
SHOE SERVICE

Formerly White Bitsf

Now At Our New LoeaUonJ

120A Main Street
WOODBBJDGE

ICE SKATES
SHABPENKD

many sports. In addition to the basic track and
field, there are contests in swimming, diving, box-
ing, wrestling, weightlifting, fencing, gymnastics,
basketball, soccer, field hockel, cycling, shpoting,
equestrian sports, rowing, canoeing and yachting.

,i • • i * •

In addition, |ince 1924! winter Olympic games
have been held. With a program including hockey,
figure skating, skiing and bobsledding, they have
attained stature comparable to that of the Olym-
pic Games. Chamobc, France, was the inaugural
site. Since then the Winter Olympics have been
staged at St. Moritz, Switzerland, Lake Placid
U.S.A., Oanrusch-PartekirChen, Germany, St, W
ritz again, and Oslo, Norway.

!

n-u.
Joseph attack IgniteU
second half to outscon
rivals 8-1 in the third ,
and 11-2 in the fourth

Niagara's leading P">:><

duc*r during the recent
was Jim Hegedua. who r<
ed nine points.

Boston College came In
hind in the fourth qum t<
an eight point rally t"
scrappy Boston Collt'K<
down to » 24-JS deftm '1
tory w u the flrrt of tn>-
paign for Boalon Co\Wt<

Jerry Swlatko and U-
were the victors'

!
Those lot us who follow the Olympic Games are

h t t hnot aware that at each International gathering the
competing athletes are requested to read the state-
ment: "The important thing in the Olympic Games
is not to win, but to take part The important thinjr
in life is not the triumph, but the struggle The
essential thing is not to have conquered, but to
hav^fought well." Make, a lot of good sense,

lhe floor with U>tal» of i
7, respectively. Smith .iuii
ler collected six for H' t

St. Peter's won Its •«•'•'"
cUlon of the season bv i
he measure of Belmuni

30-25 in a well played v.^-
Making the most »t

scoring OpprotunlUrh ''
Peter's were Bob HM>'»* !

Gerry Miller with cl'i»t<
k

University of Florida basket-
ball coach John

r coached i

to* rat*.
sport

Off

Ing stan

Belmont Abbey foiwuid ••
the game's Individual •••
honors with six field f"1'-

fre« throw for 13 IXJHII
Saturday afternoon

league gam*i are slaVd '
St. James' gym with tin
clash sUrUng at one »

„ . . - „ . 8t. PrancU-St >''
win* and 6S at. jQMph'i-Bclmont Abie
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oodbridge Oaks
Reports

IInfOln

T,l. LII-U1"

T
1,-pak, Adams Street

w ,,;id Mrs. George Tlr-
,|(i rhiKlrcn, New London
, | Mr. and Mrs. 8te

,•„.,!< nnd daughter. Va

M i

(llld Mrs, William Blh
1,11(1,011 Carol, SUsan
,,,,,1 William, Jr., War

•en St., were guests of John
Htgglns and Robert Jackson
Erwtna, Pa.

—Jack FlelBchman and chil-
dren Qall and Glenn, Bronx,
were week .end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Cohen, Brad-
ford Place. /
I —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arga-

' ^ I l M and sons, Roger and Barton
""* Adams Street were guests at a

family supper at the home oi
|Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jlndra.
cek, Jr.. Irvlngton, In observ-
ance of Mr. Jlndracek's birth

Mr. and MrB. Gordon Bettlnuer

day.

and daughter, Bonnie and Mrs.
Brock Rldgeway, all of Rock-
dale, Md.

—Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hap-
pel, Adams Street, celebrated
their 17th wedding anniversary
at a family gathering In their
home. I

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barrellai
and sons, Louis and Ahthony.l
Flushing, Long Island, were
week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kronen. Wood
Avenue.

—Abram Personette, Newark,

-Mr, nnd Mrs. Huvyk' and ,\'tQ \ C CSS

(Cnntinurd train Sportschlldrm, Walter and June, at-
tended the christening oare-
mony and reception for EllM-l«el's four counters sparked iho place with
beth Frances Fox, daughter of
Mitand Mrs. Patrick Fox, New-
ark, Kt St. Caslmeir's Church,
Newark.

Holy Cross rally.

81 John's., by virtue of a .'iprht points through the nets
;2-n ti-elslon ovrr Nnte Damc.jMark FUslto's itx counters w««

', novrd nn Into a ttf in. second'high for the Jaspers.
The schedule resumes Satur-

Leading the Indians' Bttackjday morning at the Amboj Ave-

Sound Advice

A close battle was expectediwith six points wai Billy Hefter-!nue | y m wfien lon» meets Holy
t\n th« second half, but Coachlman. Art Conquest and Demney c r 0 M a t giJOo'cloc*, Setcin Hall
jClalr Blxeli eager* gained1 ' " ' " • • - • ' - -" - - • -
iPMough momentum to send holy
jCross trailing 8-4 ln the third

. frame and 10-7 ln the foui'li

upped their respective total* to engages Notre Dame at 9:30. St
nine and six for the Irish. John's clashes with Pordhnm at

After trailing by a single polntjio;30, and Vllltnova takrs on
at the conclusion of the ''r.WManhafctart at 11:30.

•Theodore, what do you have D e n n l s M l n k l e r WBS the Wild-jquarter, Iona, coached by Jack1,
to do when, you draw "me. ^ W(J %m g ) n k l n g f l v e f |PW Coley, fought an uphill buttle
money out of a bank?" asked
an Innocent young wife.

"You have to put Borne money
Weekend guests of Mr. and spent the weekend with Mr.jln the bank beforehand." re-

Mrs. Robert Fltzslmmons. Semel nnd Mrs, Thomas Perry, gemellplled the husband. "That's al-

St. James' 5goals for 10 points, white hlsjthe rest of the way to manlp-i
teammate, Dennis Montpcalvo julate a 17-15 verdict over Man-i (continued from Sport Page1)
hit for 6. The Crusader stnrsihattan.
were Richie Larsen and Wen- Making n big percentage of

•: CLASSIFIED:-
•ATE* - INFORMATION

l l H f t r 1} vordi Dradlinr for ads: Tnrtdty
I* «acb MltfttMUl word 10 A M for the ammt wotki
Parabl* in kdWDC* publlrstlon

NOTI: Ni eltMlflvd adi Ukrn OTM ptannf:
matt i>« tent In

TtlwfaotM MErew 41111

Ronnie Smith, the most out-

Avenue were Mrs. Edgar Dell, Avenue. ways been my experience." |and seven, respectively
zel with productions of olght'hls shots Rood for Iona waslstandlng player in the league

LOST AND FOCND

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

Johnny Zimmerman, who %ent\for the day, was Fords' one man
show with nine field goals nnd
the same number of fouls for
27. Mlkf McCann and Steve
Ramos set the pace for 8t
Mary's, hitting the hoops ac-

Accordion School - - Fuel Oil -!- Moving & Trucking -|. p | H m b | n g & Heating -- Servlce statlons -

H E N S C H ' S
XCORDION SCHOOL
NEW YEAR SPECIAL!

•> I'rpp lessons on
\ ( ( ord ion or Guitar
,„ i l l ! (1OOD UNTIL

I \M AH? Jl
< all Now For
\ppointment

, - BROWN AVIS- IS
MK I-5MS

JOHN J. BITTING

F U E L OIL
Over 25 Yc*n of
Friendly Servlee

ME 4-0012

All Typei •»

CARPENTRY

MASONRY

100 Fulton Street
Woodbrldge

- Fueral Directors -

A. W. HALL & SON
Local and Lon| Distant*

Motlni and Storaie
NATIONWIOK SHIPPERS ol

»«<J Offlu Fiirnlturt

IBIIRGLAR SPRINGS
Tucson, Ariz. — A burglar1

who broke into a local doctor's
office obviously hud sympathy

AnthorliMl Ajrnt
(ONTININTAI. VAX SKRVICt,

INC,
Itpint* Roomi tor Itonf •

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unrlalmtd rurnltsn of titrj
DiKrtpUon

Offlco and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, CtrUret
Tri. Kl 1-S54« or Kl 1-SS9Z

r»wn»l>lf f—

\l Tt.RATIONI
MllllTIONI

I sTORK MMODII.IHU
n M M f . K I A L * I

(lutom lUatt
„!, ,„ m i

\o jok T«« U r i t
Or to* » • » » • • •

oiiltgitlon Kor EtUautct

Vincent Keller.
Builder

fto ston« Street,

rbonr KU-I-W*

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

W~ rtrtfrrt

Cartmt, N. J.

TtUfhon* U-1-S715

Mive "IDEAL WAY11

Phone FU-S-191*

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1118 St. Gtorge AT*., Ayeuel
3-4 Rooms—J3«, $25, $30
5-8 Eoomn—$35, MO. ISO

Charles Farr
Plumbing ft Heating

Electrt* Sewer Service

Telephone:

MEroory 4-0594

021 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldie, N, J.

1- Radii ft TV Service -

Set Need
RET AIR?

CaU
ME 4-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
MS ftwttft 8tf»«i, A K
Repair Ettlmatei Free!

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540
We'rt Specialist* In

WEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT Mid BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

LOST — Beagle, male, black,
tun and white, Age 3VS. Scar!

across middle of nose. Answers
to name "CHESTY." Last seen
12 26 vicinity Capp Street,
Shorecrest Homes, Cartetet.

2Sr
Reward. Kl 1-8129 between 2

HOME FURNISHINGS. Motf*
em couch, black, $45.00. Two

living room chairs, turquoise,
$10 each. Black and ttirquolsa
bar, $15.00.5'2-foot btr. hearts
board type, $15.00. TV table*
dark wood, swtvel-type, (5.0D.

• EMPLOYMENT WANTED • SERVICEScurately for productions of
and 7.

Three games are on Up for WOMAN will give kind, loving MILLER'8 MOVING. 3-4 room*
Sunday afternoon at the Amboy c&re ' ̂  semi-invalid, part- #20-125-130; 5-6 rooms »3j-
Avenue court with the first t l m e o r nights. Call Kl 1-5655, $40-$50. Free estimates. Promsjt
commencing at one o'clock. TJn
defeated 8t. Joseph's will mate)
shots against Hoi? Trinity
the" opener, while St. Francis'
engages Our Lady of Peace al
two, and St. James1 completes'

for any creature behind
Before fleeing with $113, the!

two
the schedule facing St. Man's

and 5 P. M. 1-14'Call FU 1-3410.

MISCELLANEOUS

1-14 and courteous service U
— - ! policy. Insured movers. CH

13298 or FU 1-2585. JV

HOME nraMSHINGS. Tweed!
rug, never used, with pad,

9*12, wcriflcf, $35.00; other
i t e . Oriental, 9x12, $50.00.
Q. E. vacuum. $20.00. Type-'

thief let the doctor's
out of Its cage.

canary New
players.

football league drafts 204 waiter *35.00. Also wool hooked « »
nitre H'lI R-illl^a. *• *~rugs. FU 8-2028.

NOTICE
Ifotle. 1. h,r.by glTen to t h . 1 m l v o « r . of the Mbool

SHIP, in the County of MlddUMt and BUM of N.w J . W ;

:? YOUR DRIUKINO h*t be-
come a problem, AlcohoUnr

Ajionymoui can help you. Call
or write P O. Box

1-7 »1721

TOWN-
tte he lit

the'evenlng" ot Thurjdivy.

- WashMsellieService-

Bondls, « > T U | ,
Tbor, l a i r ,

Kcnmora, Black-
itont, and others

ALL WORK
(iUARANTEED

Rebuilt Wtsbtri For Salt
Wttblni Mjchlnt Parti

the school year 1M0-1M1.
SCHOOL DISTRICT WJDGBT STATEMENT

FOR SCHOOL YBAR IKD-ll
Board of Education of WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, Counlj

ENROLLMENTS 1M8-59
• v (Attttal)

Resident Amagt Dally Bnroilment „.__„!:— — ••• H.MJ
Add: ADI of Tuition Pupil* Received - »
Total ATerage Dally Enrollment

SOUKCM OF
CURRENT EXPENSE
Appropriation Balance * •" «5 , l« .»
Balance Appropriated .
Local Tax U»y _ — 3.48J.M3.00
State Aid _
Federal Aid .
Tuition
Miscellaneous Revenue

G E N E R A L CONTRACTOR.
Masonry, carpentry, painting,

jobbing, alterations. L. BUSTO,
19 Harrison Avenue, Carteret.
Kl 1-4822. 1-14'

1W9-M
(btimtMd)

19,200

19.300

19M-61
(Estimate*)

16.200

16.200

Antcnnai
Tubei Tilted Vlft a t Our l lor t
Car Radlot R m l c e d Fminptlj

U U a»hway Ate., Afenel
*. Bar*. Prop. - 20 YTI. Eip.

MB 1-4731 H I 4-MI4

- Music listractloi -!.

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMED

UttkUakM H TMra

421 Etst Annut

Perth *mk«y

JJ fotd Ate., lord.

t>SI

Enroll Vour Child Now for
Prlvitf Iritnni on tha

• Accordion
• (iulUr
• Trampcl
• 8aiopbon«
• Ptano
• Tromborn
• Uraai

(ilbton d u i u n * Amptilltr*
rtM

DellcatMiei

[TREAT SHOPPE
Kahw»y
Wo«dbrU«i

Ckanai

I V A - l l

•
• Muifcal Acctatwlvt
• Student Rratal Plan
r«r inlwmaUon CaU UI 1-4M1

SAMMY RAYS
Mule and Repair Shop

a»M LAQUADRA. Prop.

Fmitire

S.VL\I )S at Tbclr

i SODA FOUNTAIN
BAKEKY GOODS

V M to I»:JI r. kt

[iNt I I DING 81'NDAYS

ow-d YVt4Mf4ari AU Day

Dries

RiYMOlSD

JACKSOX

nnd SOX

IhuggitlB"

SH Main Strett

Woodbridge. N. ..
firpbonc UEreurr 4-0U4

kvenel Pharmacy
(*U KAHWAV AVENlt

MKrcurj 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
IKIIIIMANS CANDIKS

I'uimetlci - film

Cardi

mm BROS.
WiytMt F i n . Shop

Halt Year Clearance
Sale

NOW GOING ON
••mai WwtkrMlr BfildtnU

llntt 11)7
• Blf(«r Valaat • Tap Brtnai
• Batttr Imlct • Uwrr Prlcti

VtiU Oar Niw lurt At
8L G«or|e A»enu« at t'. 8.

BtHhwaj 1, ATCMI
(At iU Weodbrim.

Cloitrkit Clrcln
OH> » *. H. U » f ».

tuL 1*1.
rhon* MEreury «-6666

(iUITAR LESSONS

FRANK k JOAN S
PIZZF.RIA

7C9C Raowrelt ATCDDC
Carteret Shopping Center

(Speefcalhinf fail

• Made to Order Pirn Pin

• Foil Coorae Italian
Dinner*

• Free Delivery After 6 P.M.
OPEN FKOM

NOON TILL MIDNIGHT
CLOSED MONDAYS

We Guarantee to Deliver
HOT PIES

Tel. Kl 1-8700

- Water Softeners -

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBR1DGE
741 St. George Avenue

Woodbridfe

ME 4-1815

- Radio & TV Service -

I n i Railings

HQRMK'S RAILING
ft ORNAMENTAL CO.

S3 Edwin Street

CARTERET. N. J.
Call For txtt Estimate

Kl 1-5767

• Railing!,
• Parch Column*
• Cellar Doon
• Weldlnt
tluoalaum Product!

SIMQNE'S Guitar Studio
IM School St., Woodbrldcc

Phone ME 4-3062
Kor Appointment

Photography

"FREE
Roll of Film

with rvery roll of black and
white film processed

(120-620-127)

1 DAY SERVICE

- Roofing & Siding -

T. R. S T E V E N S
RooOni and S h « t Metal Work

t«5 ST. GEORGE AVK.
W OODBRIDGE

Itrpairs
of all
Typts

I f

Fishing Tackle

HOME
of

BEEI,
PASTS

Service HUtUin
for

E*MAl)Hlt" • • U l T d U U . . "
"PINN," -HBONSUN,"

"AI.CEDO," "BUTTON,"
11SSON." "TED WILLMHt.

ilKY." "RUMBW" and
I.OLUKN CLVB"

T. A, I, t . O.

f»rb Si Repairs «n All
M*ket of Beeb

1 I 1 B , " "OCMN CITY,"
"QUICB," «a-i"
•nd man;

RUDY'S

U|ior Store
MKrcurj 4-1889

WOOOBRIDGE
U^uof Store

MARY ANDR.VSC1K, Prop.

CompleU Klock of boraettio

Dnd Imported Wlnei

Been and Uquon

574 AMBOY AVENUE

W00D8RIDGE, N. J.

WOOOBRIDGE KEY
ft LOCKSMITH SHOP

AUTO. HUME.

orrici MVS
DUFUCATIU
• A T t t SOLO

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Avc, Woodbrldgr
Phone ME 4-3651

U V e n II t« >. »«•>•'. * ™ - *'" »

I - plumbing I Heatiig -

W O O D B R I D G E
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

« New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners
(-all ME-4-J046, Hl-*-7l»

L, r i i ou i t r i ; • A.

Alt Coodltionlnj
Warm Air H u l

Induslrtal R lh iu i t Sjittm
Motor Guaidi

KOR I'HEE ESTIMATES
(a l l M I 4 314S or MK-4-J2M

Henry Jaosen & Son
Tinnlni and

Sheet Metal Work
Rooflnf. Metal CeiUnfi

and Furnace Work

588 Aldeu Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

lelephoiu MErcury 4-124*

Roofing

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteiet, N. J,

FREE ESTIMATES
an

• ROUFIN<i
• HOT ASPHAH
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

Kl 1-8467

T.V. TUBES
40% OFF

Repairs on All Makes of
Hi-Fi, Radios and Television

CASH AND CARRY
Picture Tubes Installed

Free

JERSEY
Electronic Supplies

INC.
414 Amboy Ave. iRt. 351

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Tel. ME 4-6200

Open Dailj 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Michigan State cross-country j
star Horddy Kennedy won his;
third straight ICAA title In!
1959.

LEGAL NOTICES

GIVES UP '<0 BAOE
Vice President Richard M

Nixon predicts that Qoverno

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Board of Education will n -
lTB sealed bids (or:
CONTRACT K501-A19: TORNiaH

ALL LABOR MATERIALS AND
EQUIPMENT FOR INSTALLATION
OP SHADES. BLINDS AND DRAPBS:
SCHOOL 423, WOODBINK AVE.
AVBN1L; SCHOOL «M, KBNNKDY
PARK. ISEUN; SCHOOL »U. LA-
PAYITrB EJTATES, PORDS.

Bids will be received Ln the meet-
)'ng room of the Board of Education

" | l n the Barren Avtnue SchoW, Bar-
on Avenue. WoodbrldKe, N. J,. at
1:00 A M , E.S.T , on Monday, Jaa-
mry 99, 1M0

Bldi will be submitted on bid
'arm ln three (3) copies subject to

set fortli In sp«cUlcs4
Ions.

Proposed form of contract ttocu
.uonti nre obtainable at the offlee
of the Superintendent of Buildings
And Grounds In the Rnrron Avenue
School, Woodbrlflge. N. J.

No bidder shall withdraw hit bid
for a period of forty (40) days after
"UonllJI of bids without the COftMllt
of the Board of Education at the
Township of WiKKlbrlitse, Attention
is called tu the fact thnt not |
than the mlnlnnun salaries and
vages prevailing m this area mils'
be'paid on the work.

Bid bond or rmlned check In the
amount of 10"(. of the bid price
shall accompany enrh hlr*.

HmrnBtul bidder shall tUTDlali
proof of adequate insurance, covur-
ugn suocesaful bidder shall also be
required to furnish a performance
bond In full sniount of contract

Rockefeller to destined for ''con
Lljiutag leadership" in the Re
publican party, despite th

dedMon not to aeek stat'«"oV"H«*'
the Presidential nomination. ;Towll|1)lp""o'f

price.
All ln»urun«e and bonding eom-

-mnles roncerued than be accaoublt
to tb( Boarrt of Educntlon ana ihall

licensed to do bustntM In th«

The Democrats were

aunowioement. Their aitump-
Uon had been that Governor
Rockefeller would be harded to
beat (ban Mr. Nixon, and tjftey

t d accordingly. "" t

p o f woo'd'bridie"
,t to reject »uy and al) bide
M b * mi inhinntMMm t«l

. „ „ „ - . . . . OF WOODBKIDOB,
WOODBHIDO1, 1*KW JBR8ST

AMDIB8ON.

I.-I,. l / l V W

BRLIN
itntmtmt

l»5«-5»
(Artiul)

«M»

,A. TOTAL CUKR1NT K P E N 8 E

CAPITAL OUTLAY
Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
Stat« AW : •.
Withdrawal Capital R « s m e
M HW«Bur

1 "160-61
(AnUctpaMo) (Anticipated)

0 I 200,000,00

0
0
0

CHILD DAY CARE, Infants ac-
cepted. Large fenced-ln yard,

(playroom, lunch, afternoon
snack. Licensed, Call FU 1-0331.
| 1/14-1/21*
I .
HANDYMAN. Insured, special-
' Izlng In all types of roofing
work, leaders, gutters, slate re-
pairs and sheet metal work.
Kl 2-8087. 12/3 - 1/2S*

'% 5,749.25
I)

27.830.M
0

46.804.00

(B) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated
Local Tfut Levy „
State Aid
Withdrawal—Capltai R««r»e „
Miscellaneous Revenue

IQETnNO E N O U G H HOt
iWATBR? Will guarantee to re-
istore your HOT WATER. Sav-
ings up to 70% of replacement
cost. Work done on premises.
Twelve years experience. CaU
aCHAIBLE. JJMISPALE! RE;
MOVAL SERVICE, "ADams 2-
4399 for free estimate.

1-14
• t —81,646 30

« 155,000.00
1,MT'.512.75

228,632.00

(C) TOTAL DBBT SERVICE

TOTAL REVINUl -ALL ACCOUNTS

* Reflects Actual Appropriation Balance July 1. 1>5)I •
Current Expense Balances and Revenues include Repair »nd Replacement Balances and Revenues

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Seweroot-

er removes roots, filth, sand
and stoppage from clogged
pipes, drains and sewers. No
digging, no damages — rapid
and efficient. Call Tony's
Plumbing and Heating. ME 4-
8007. ' 1/7-I'M

which were separately stated In prior advertisements.
APPROPRIATIONS

Eipenfll-
torpsCURRENT EXPENSE

ADMINISTRATION
Salaries ,.T_
Contracted Services _
All Other ExpenMa -

INSTRUCTION
Salarlrs _ ,
Textbooks ,
Llbrarlee and Audio Vliuat Materials
Teaching Supplies
All Other Expenws -

ATTENDANCE AND HEALTH SERVICES
Salaries—Attendance-
All Other Expenses—Attendance
Salaries—Health
All Other Expense—Health

TRANSPORTATION
Salwles „ .
Contracted Servlws It Pub. Carriers ,.._
Replacement District Owned Buse*
Insurance—Pupil Transportation -..
All Othft Bipenses—Optr. & Main

OPERATION
Salaries ..,
Contracted Services _ „
Heat , —
Utilities ;..„
Supplies -..?r _ —.....
All Other £xpen£cs , .. — . .

MAINTENANCE
Salaries - _ —.
Contracted Services ™
Replacement (Purchase) of Equipment ...
All Other Expenses

FIXED CHARGES
Employee Retirement Contribution
Insurance and Judgment*

EXPENDITURES TO OTHER DISTRICTS
Tuition ._ - -
Trbn&portatlo& —.-_~-........,.*_.,. —..
Miscellaneous ~ -1 .......

FOOD SERVICES
Salaries - ....-
Other Expense , ,
Expenditures to Cover Deficit*

STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIES
Salaries _ , -
Otrter Expense .'....

(A) TOT.AL CUREENT EXPENSES

CAPITAL OUTELAY
Sites ,....' >-
Equipment _ -

1938-59

t 116,229.80
3,600.00

16,047.25

3,194,749.33
33,363.17

9,034.60
119.lfl6.S4
12,070.37

11.520.00
812.42

57,500.00
4.536.53

20.230.08
404,661.62

529.78
4,27130

257,900.18
4,329.98

43,982.67
58.174.50
21.200.W
2.8M9J

48,072.61
49.181 21
17.040.6S

• 22,676.47

31,825.50
36,891.03

2.4U.0O
0

4,060 00
0
0

7,200.00
14,038.51

Appropria-
tions
1959-10

$ 137.930.00
4.000.00

23,500.00

3.701.681.00
"9,280.00
23.740.00

112,400.00
6.950.00

14.300.00
1,200.00

65,100.00
8,900.00

21.841.00
3.81,023.00

600.00
4,200.00^

342,450.00
5,000.00

55.550.00
74.030.00
27,350.00

800.00

72,700.00
U3.000.00

6.M0.00
26,630.00

50,485.25
46,600.00

5,000.00
0
0

43,900.00
0'
0

7,200,00
9,900.00

Appropria-
tions

1960-61

t 145,762.50
6.000.00

26,000.00

4 373,415.00
57,000.00
19.500.00

124,500.00
7,900.00

14,900.00
1,200.00

81.400.00
7,800.00

•22.844.00
320.815.00

3.000.00
950.00

4.620.00

412.640.00
8,500.00

80,230.00
89,050.00
45,750.00

1,000.00

50,500.00
U6.631.96

6,800.00
45,400.00

51.781.25
54,270.00

5,000.00
0
0

6,300,00
300.00

0

7,300.00
11,000.00

M.637.3M.71' 15,474,146.25 «6,207,459.71

(B) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SERVICE
Principal _ -y.
Interest ..... •>
Notes —

(C) TOTAL DBBT SERVICE

TOTAia (Sum of A to C Inc.) .....

CURRENT OPERATING APPROPRIATION V
BALANCES JUNE M, 1J59

A CURRSNT KXPSNSE „ . I
B CAPITAL OUTLAY
C DEBT SERVICE ,...,« _—....
TOTAL BALANCBS JUNE 30, 1»5» I M8.5M.30

5J4B.3S
174.48T7.65

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AN» BALANCER
June M, 1959 (7,139,0(3.76

UfFKOVKMKNT AUTHORIZATIONS ,
l\i\j 1, 1MB, to l u n e J V t l H

TJNBXPKNDID IMFEOVKONT AUTHOHI8ATIOMS JulJ 1, 1B5«

BONDS OR NOTES AUTHORIZBD „ :
LOCAL T A X LEVY ' . J ' ••
A U T H O R I Z E D TRANSFER OT BALANCES , „ , . . _ . . .

— RDVENUB : ... ' „...„ .. . -| 1.73389

TOTAL REVENUES J.... -

TOTAL REVKNUES AND BEGINNING BALANOF

1HPROVKMBNT AUXUOBIIAT1ON KXPINQLTUSFS
S I T B ' ••'
BUILOINO8

. $7,729,403 .OH

U3MJ

TOTAL IMPROVmOifT AUTH
UNBXP«HB«O IMlPROVSMENT A

J«NB 80, 1«9>

'MOTHERS — Save hours shop->
I ping-for your angel's .party.
I We bring everything from A
DELICIOUS B I R T H D A Y
CAKE, ICE CREAM, DRINKS,
CANDY to PARTY DECORA-
TIONS, GAMES and GIFTS.
Party for 10 children $11.98.
LITTLE FOLKS BIRTHDAY
PARTIES, PU 8-2591.

__^ Ml

Major Upset
(Continued from Sport Page)

.points with Dave Spcwak and
jKen Ward doing the scoring to
ibalance the count at 18-18. The
score flipped back and forth
until the final minute and one-
half when Ward, Carmichael
and Bialowarczuk found the
range' from the floor with suc-
cessive field goals to send Car-
teret to the front 26-22. Dunda
made it 26-24 as the halftime
buzzer sounded.

Two fouls put Carteret ahead
28-24 at the start of the third
period, but five straight points
ty Dunda and a Carteret tree
throw once more leveled thy
score at 29-29. The topside of
the tally bounced -lack and
forth untilSchoonover, hit with

drive in to put the Barrons
ahead 35-33. Then with time
running out in the quarter,
Medvetz sank two foul* to even
it up 35-35.

With six minutes remaining
in the game, Carteret got going
to drop Woodbridge behind- 43-
38, and at the time it looked as
though they might widen the
gap. However, Lake's club re-1
fused! to accept defeat at this
time as Yaeger and Dunda ac-
counted for four points to close
it UP 43-42. j '

The clock showed a little more
than a minute to play when
Mullen hit with a drive in w
send Woodbridge to tiie front,
44-43. But the read was short-
lived when Ward! retaliated wi'h
a one-hander tojgive the Ramb-
lers the advantage, 45-44.

Jefferson Next
Woodbridge is not scheduled

™ play until Tuesday afternoon
when Thomas Jefferson will tost
the rejuvenated "Barrpns. The
game will be played at the
Elizabeth gym.

WUODBRHKSE I4ftt
—.jft , f 5 i u;
Quint, I 2 0 4j
Yaeger, o ....;. •:. I 3 ^
Schoonover, c .., 2 1
iMullen, g« 8 4 21
Kellennan, g

y . 2o
(45)

Carmiohae), / , 4 4 1
8pewak, f J. , 3 0 ";

Schreck, c , 1 '0
Wwd, c 8 j l
Medwte, i , ;,...' l |

. . 0 3

2 0 - - A

;
Score by periods:
Woodbine . 19 8 11 14-41
Carteret W 15 l

Officials: Coley,'
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Youth Activities LnitSJli to Mark
Discusses Ways, Means

COIvONIA - Thr first pxeeu-iimz Wednesday. January
tin board mating of fr<- w»l.v ;» 30 P.M. m thr Cirlc
formed Youth Activities Coun-nvnt CTub
«U t in hfld last night at thf A *ays and means commit- g r m for a gala celrtratton of

hind, preMdwit. Cyprew Drivr Pamula. Youth Organization .'This Till take pla« at Congretr* ^ r)nT T ^ 1 1 Thf0)1**1 Youth
Iwv.

D ?5ht ?? DT A Men's Breakfast
By JwJin Id FT A

—An executivf board
IseUn School 15

ISEUN—Plaa< »er« n u * • t ; I T * win Bf held today at 1:30
a recent ramitiv* board meet->P-n» »\ the «
chaptw;'1 American Jewish Can-jp m. st the school.

f. The theme will be "Char- _ . .
•acter and Spiritual Eduction ^ b ' I n _ . r " * " ™ e .

COLONIA iiip Jewish!:
Community Center will hold t
men's breakfast Sunday at 9:30
A.M. In the Ciytc Improvement

of Mr? Lav-Tier Fried-1*>? was « : up with Chatles|the group's fifth anniversary.'»«
president. Cyprew Drive Famula. Youth Organization. This Till take place at Congretr* in

James Lunny. Co'incil pro- as chairman One of this com- tton Beth Sholom on WMJWS- 8ervtnf Organizations"
gram rhairman and delegate mittee's major efforts Till be dmy. February 10. Mrs Herman William R. Kirby. psctor of

Ouest JOINT INSTALLATION
speaker will be J Ray OUrteirt COU»nA--A Joint iraUUa-

from thr Youtr. Organization, in promoting the musical show Roeenthal is chairman. I«elln Assembly of Ood Church
reported nn.a mifWna with Ted t 0 be put on as a Council bene- There will be special piests.wiU be guest speaker. Arthur

and M>k- Trumbatore. fit in May by the O«k Ridge entertainer* and husband and W. Cartoon, eiecuUve board lw» »t the First Aid Squad
of try Pertr; Amboy Chora! .Society under the di- friends will be invited to attend, member of Boy Scoat Troop « .

~ . Alts ivstabllshed In Color,,.

i ^ESTSS? S^)Fir« MA *»»* u** Holy iSame H a n s ^ ^ . a ^ « ^
Glenn Miller. Allen Roth: Ckss P/f lIM for Expansion " „ i f . „ ( thr Roman Catholic . ) , ,
2. Ellen Jacobs, Avlva Schoen- 18ELIN-At a meetini: Sun- VtrK\ hV^'dhl'ASl \n June. 1959.
bera. Steve Sohtnkt: Cla« 3, day of the IsMin First Aid • " o l • ~ — —

Oroaanan. Joyce Kes-|8quad retiring Capt. John CoiX)NlA Tl)r H n l v N 8 n"
tenbaum:
Klein

j
Class 4. CharleslSchneider submitted the folio*> of Jn!in Vihnncy

MIMBEK DINNER

^church will hold ,ts first Ma»
breaKia«

y ^
fonwr head of the New York .,'tton of officers will be held by JJ-
N J F B J T ! t h e Cokmia Volunteer Chemical ° 'New Jersey

e ork ,
- Treasury!the Cokmia Volunteer Chemical4 y j . ITeWUTy

Dqmrtment narcotics mYWonJHook and Udder Company
i n i d l t U d t h I I W An^ht ^nice, wfl, b.!«-j*»?.«-

buiMlns Mr and Mrs. David
TMCA Thf Y will be Riad to reason of Edwin F̂ nk A dessert supper is planned The will also speak.

me Colonia jroup ir. pro- A ;en«Mre date of Septem-:board meetinj! was held at Uw On January 23.
Ichkrk who are celebrating their A ^ " ^ ̂ P ^ 1 <IKl ***»' CT

pupDet|weddliiE rnmivemry. and Mr ! n i n « have also been planned,
dprofessional

fiWn-aer rf>freation and edu-stan of acUi-ity
ttUonai proerimf snd xii; al- t#^T;-agern.
• • help in makinz a lpfld<"rship
triintng proKram arailabl* fer
tdult advifors

Reports were heard !rpm thr

foiQowinR committee ciiairmi>v,
penonnel. Mrs Jack K'lner
B*mii Brith Worcpr, publicity.
Gerald Seidner. Oak R-.rief Cr-ic
Anociatton: twn-ag' co-ordi-
nation, Mrs Hunter Wilson.
frmrwreft Civic Ai^ocwtion.
Mn. Jerome Albert!. National
OhUncil of Jewish TVomen; con-
ttttDtion committe". Vr» Jark
MBer, Bnal Brith Women
program, James Luriny. Youth
OfcfaniMtion: htwsir.g. Howard
Kky. Oak Ridge Civic Asso-
dttlon.

T V constitution committee
bat provided a basic constitu-
tion which will oe presented to
the Council's next general meet

for ber. 39«. was set for the actualihome of Mrs. Alfred Frankel, show for the pupils of the and Mrs. In-ing Under will

C O L O N I A - T h e rv,,,

1959: miscellaneous. 87: acci-cmircn w.n ,.— •-• - _ ua«ue of Colonia will hoi,,
dente 50; emergencies, 27«:iand communion br^lcfast p a l d . u p membership ,i,

' .52; transports. 166: flre.;th Plainf iei<i Country Club on ^ . r ^ a y . January 28, «t
3 A total .. 2i a t 8 A M >pii in the American i>

calls were made M m i a " ) * ^ J " ^ , , , , , , . pBj»r.:MH. R»n«ay Snterta..,,,
to 2.238 were-**"- , ' . , . „ a,,d installiwill be a Pi»V. DpDD^

I5Sjwtil orirtra." Ma.. a Wedding." put „•
the officer. *'.ri »r»^\o U l f ^ m , m D P r s , Mrs. Irvtm: i

The building committee re-:'" m e . m ? r ' C'[;,'v drrmann 1* chairman i
ported continued progress o n ^ e n of tn«'**•• - m(1(. d w ( m o m b e r has beer, request.
eitp«nsion plans with the pur- R°«*r t M o ';; ' vmlr,A state- bnng a ne* child s book ••
chase of additional property, counsel (oi t- ^ , .„ , b r w n t W the childn,

also made for the Senate Interr.,.1 ^ u » • ri. b v „ ,he Deborah Hrv
for the 104 Ethel Street Menlo Park schools will be presented at sponsor the Ones Shabbot. E x c e s s i v e drug profits annual fund drive to take place mittee, will <;*' ""' "'N"','»risn BIOTHS Mill

Publication of the honor roll'Chanwd at Senate hearing. in April. dress. St Join vw .Terracr both sessions.

March of Dimes
Leaders Named

OOLON1A - Joseph J. Boate
135 Mldwood Way. General
chairman of the March of
Dimes campaign in Colonia
has named the following to his
committee. The drive will take
place January 28 from 7 to 9
F3J.

Mrs. David Perry, 60 Mid-
wood Way, will be chairman o
the Mothers March. Othei

-an* leadeis will be Mrs. Belle
CHasser, 675 Inman Avenue.
Oak Rid«e; Mrs. D. L. Lesser
SO Broadway Avenue, Cant«r
Imry Village; co-captains in the
Colonia Village South section
Mrs-. R. E. Filipponi, 130 Ridg
Road, Mrs. J. L. Dalinsky, 106
Ridge Road; Mrs. Raymom
Gegenheimer, 21 Longfellow
Drive, Colonia Village; Mrs. Jo
ieph Perricone, 20 Columbia
Avenue, Water Street section
Mrs. Valerie Cybulski, 201 Mid
field Road, streets off St.
George Avenue; Mrs. Joseph
Levy, 77 Preston Road, Lynn
Oaks; Mrs. Jul^s H. Bluestone
59 Westminster Road, Wood
bridge Knolls. Mrs. Rober
Brill, 70 West Hill Road, li
brary section; Mrs. Shirk;
Friedman. 202 McFarlane Roa
Colonia Terrace Park; Mrs. L.
O. Pascal, Hickory Road, Jor
dan Woods; Mrs. Sandra Fein
gold. 26 Kilmer Drive, Vide
Park.

Police Chief John Egan ha:
assured Mr. Bosze that thi

jmxiliary police will be on dut
that night in Colonia to assis
and guard the transportation
of money.

Slate Inducted
By League Unit

. I8EUN—The new slate o
officers elected by the Mother'
Auxiliary of Iselin Boys League
was installed at a meeting a

•PJrrt Presbyterian Church ol
fKUn.

Inducted were: Mrs. Carl T
Markussen, president; Mrs
Charles Bager. vice-president
Mrs. Steve Mihalek, recording
secretary; Mrs E J. Walsh,
corresponding secretary: Mrs
L. T. Batcher, treasurer and
Mr*. Arthur Johnson, parlia
mentarian.

Appointed w e r e publicity
chairman, Mrs. Walter Kronen
membership, Mrs. A. T. Wertz
Mrs. Salvatore Mazza, ways and
means; Mrs. Theodore Sager,
Refreshments and Mrs. J. A
Barkauakas, hospitality.

The next meeting will be
ftbruary 5, 8:30 p.m. at the
Church. A Valentine party will
be featured. Each member is to
bring a home made valentine

Hot Dog Sale
For School 6

I S E L I N - T h e Home and
School Association of Iselir
School 8 met st the school. The
executive board held a short
meeting prior to the genera

etlng.
Mrs. William Smun iuuo

the guest speaker, Dr
old E. Orford who spoke on
oridation"

•- It was announced a hot doij
luncheon will be he)d January
28 at the school with <'
mothers and the executive board
in charge. Alt money must be
turned In by January' 22 and
Mrs. Leonard Dunn ye and Mrs.
Bernard Llllifii »ni be at the
Ktbooi to receive it.
i HighllghUriB the t-vcnilii| *ab
a hat cdntest Winners were

r#. Leonard Ouiinue, )»etti-
l t t . Aatow UKUUU. run
. and two won for tht mo*t

Jack Ljebowite
ld Mrs. Nicholas Parlsi
Mr». George Smbos ki

V»n the atteudunce
and Mr». Dunnue won

awaid

2 .GUYS
OPEN SUNDAY till 7 P. M.

Open Every Evening 1 1 0 P.M.
Route 9 -

PAY LESS
FOR FOOD!

GRADE A READY TO COOK

FRYERS '
BROILERS

i
Ib.

WHOLE

PAN READY CHICKEN PARTS

ARMOUR STAR & SWIFT'S PREMIUM R I B R O A S T

2 9 f b L E G S . . . . 4 9 k BREASTS.. 5 9

53
l

NECKS & BACKS Ib. 10c

RIB STEAKS Ib. 59c CROSS RIB ROAST

10" CUT

to - .»« . K<«...

Ib.
Ib. 69c

ENGELHORN PICNIC HAMS
ENGELHORN BACON

Fresh 2 5 , ENGEIUORN SMOKED COnAGE BUTTS 4 9Ib.

3 5 ARMOUR'S LUNCHEON MEATS 3 Ib. Can89

MirldPt Qohmi St>lf

15ii, California Roasts--- 59s,.
55 | Chopped Chuck = ; 63L
Aqc Swift's Cold Cuts 4 * 99c

1 " 1 U . , Old lashlotifD I.OJI - «-(>;. Pkg.

Yellow Globe

3 -10
CARROTS

Kriitp-WFstrrn
Cello Bat

Come on in.. . DORAN POTATO PUFFS
' BIRDSEYE (•Mint

- O / , E>kC

2 for 29c
2ftr49c

PP»S. trench kf»« PoUtun. KrinlUf Cul rotj lon
DINNER READY Sl.K KI)

Turkey. <- - Sliced Ham • « . 3 ikg i . 99c
^ SANDWICH STEAKS ' v s r c 2 h r 9 7 c

Sunkist FRUIT PUNCHES rrr Lpntr.r. Siriwkxrrj Lrmon Pinfipplc i.°: 3ftr49c

Emperor GRAPES
2 •» 29

CABBAGE
2 i b s 1 5 '

APPLES >ticln(vsh • Kmp - Ctllo Bat 31* 25c ORANGES Sunklsl— S»»fl. Thin Milnurd 10 "r 45c ALMONDS ^ r » 39<
DAIRY DEPT.

ORANGE JUICE Purt Maid container

Girdeni Qt.FRESH FRUIT SALADS
BE'ITY (ROCkERPIZZA MIX
SAIKRKRAI 1 r^' l

B«, 2 t y 29t-
(HKDI)AR CHEESE WITH SALAMI V £ * 27c
(HEESKSPKKAI) frJ<7SS&« ViS' - 67c
GRATED CHEESE Ib. 89c

CLOTHES BASKET
Sturdy Wicker

Mull the Purcliaw of »i or More In Oar kood Dfp»rtm^nl
One Her Family — (mud Thru January 16th

APPETIZER DEPT.

PASTRAMI
SPICED HAM
GENOA SALAMI
HA.MI.-VIMCOLA
PUOsn 1'ITIM

PKCOKIM) ROMANO

I RESH HOME STYLE SALADS

i 49c
1.19

Ib. LOT

Ib. l . W

!*
PR1DK OF THK FARM

CATSUP - 2 ̂  29c
111 C PINMPPLE (iKAPKHU 1T

MMMM

Bl'MBLK HIT. (JlirNK. l.iKht Meat

TUNA
Mmite Large Prunes -• 31< "Iwofiuys" Salad Oil & 39< Nestles Quick Cocoa 7 9 « Deep Blue Tuna r

Del Monte Prune Juice ~ 37< Sugar ^ s r e . S f c ^ 4 5 ^ . n S " ^ i r i ^ 1 o l ! S Fiorella Oil

MflflflMMWM

PKK'KH THBli tMT, JAN. lfTO

'»»
Qil. .37

We BMCrve Eliht to Limit


